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February 19, 19S2 
Vo lu n1e 64 
' Number 19 
The Nation 's Largest Black Student Newspaper• Howard University, Washington, D.C. 20059 
B~· f:arlr 1-~ldrid~l' 
H1lll<>11 S!~IT V.' 1Ll<'I 
l ' he U11i\• ersi1~· Jc1 se~ ~1hot1t $300.000 ;1 
)'ear becatise of s111de11ts defat1!1i11g 011 
dt'fe~red pa~· r11er11 <1bligacior1s, a..:corcl-
ir1g 1oj btis111t•ss a11d fiscal ;iff:1ir s .,·iCl' 
preside111 C;1spa Har ris. 
Harris s11id 1!1;11 tie is gui11g to rt'l'l1111 -
111e11d ti1at 1t1e Board of Trtistel'S 111;1kt· 
l'hangJs ir1 the dt•ferrell pa~· rnen! rtar1 
" ·ich" t~e possibilit~· of pl1asing tht· plar1 
out of e.xiste11ce. 
''I ha\'t' to scudy the fiscal side of 
\11ha1 che in1pact (of eliminating def erred · 
pa)'menc) is on the Uni,·ersity." he said. 
'' \Ve are not going to do a\.\'3\' Y•itl1 i1 ir1 
. .1 • 
its ent1ret\' next year.'' 




i11~ of SC\l(IL'll! lt>aders " 'ith U 11i\' l'!"Sit~' 
11resider1t Jar11es Cheek :ind hls cabinet 
111 e111 ber s (J 11 T t1t.·~da }' . 
Tl1e prese111 deferre'l pa)' r11er11 pla11 
;1lll1\\'S s111de11cs to pa}' h11lf of thL·ir 
ser11estL'r fees at 1l1e begin11ir1g of eaL'll 
ser11escer arid pa)' the 01!1er t1alf i11 t\\' t' 
eqtial ir1s1a!ln1e11ts d11ri11g 1l1e sen1ester. 
''!11 tl1e past a\! st.t1der1ts " ·ere eligible 
f(Jr deferred pa}'mer11 \~·11eti1er they 
r1eeded it or not," said H arris, ''btit \\'C 
ca11r1oc afford th<it anyn1ore. ·· 
Part of the problen1, according to 
Harri s, is that students don't under-
stand deferred pa}'ment and they don't 
knO\\' " 'hat !he}' o\.\·e " 'lien it's time !O 
pa)' . 
Graduate Sc11dent Council president 
Jea11-C!<111de ;\.ssad asked Harris. 
''What about tl1e student " 'ho 1h i11ks hi s 
tt1icior1 is paid and the11 goes to class and 
fi11ds out chat his classes have been ca11-
celll'd?'' 
Harri s rl'spor1ded, '' If you're pa}'ing 
b)' ci1eek. )'011 don't l1a\'e rnoney in your 
<1L·co11111 t111cil that cl1eck is cleared. I " 'ill 
1101 allow scuden ts 10 niakc credit for 
cl1ecks 11r11il the ehetk is clear.'' 
Harri s continued, ''For instance, I 
ha\"C received checks from students for 
as high as $30,000, needless to say that 
check " 'as about as good as a rubber-
band ... but if ,a problem does arise 
\\"here a studen t has paid an9 their 
classes arc cancelled. it should be I brougl1t co n1y attention so I can rectify 
University students were more vola til e in the early and middle 1970s than they are today. 
' . ' 
Mass student protest all but dead 
By Rochelle Le"·is 
Hdl!"I' S1~ff \\ rn~r 
111 the past tL·n \"L',lr'. till' l l 11l\" L'r~1 -
[ ~· · ~ stu(\.:n cs sec 111. t<' 11 <J \ '<' ~11 i f1 L'Li fr, >11 l 
str~ggli11g f11r Si)L"ial L"!1ar1gc 111 _,tr11_i.: · 
gling for ptJL"ket L·l1;111gL·. ;~1r1g 1,1 
dL'<Jn fllrStlJderlt lifL~ ;t!ld :1l"tl\ 1t1,\, \ '111 
' ("L'nt Johr1~ . -
1 
·1· I 
·( en ~' e;tr~ ag<' . . 'tut ~·11ts \IL'rL· 1·L·r;. 
aCflVl' ;1r1d \'llL"<ll . l-l11\1:tr1! ~lll<lL"ll!' 
\\'Cre in thL· ·forL'ffllll! ,,f cl1;111gc f,11 
student rights as " 'ell ;1, L' i\ ii right'. 
Joh!ns said . 
N11\\. J1,t1r1~ 1111tcil J ··s1t1LIL'r11~ 'L"L'lll 
l ( l l)e lll<lre ((lJIC<'nlL'tl \\' ttll tile eL'.<111•1-
!111(" ~itlJ;.tll<J !l . StllLIL'rlts ;ire siri\•1r1g 1,1 
Sl<J) ir1 St'hl1<'1 ;111<.J ~llf\" i\" L' . . 
""M<llll"} rigl1t~ h;1s Jll!Shc,I II ., l\ :t;. 
. l< l ct1e t<1p ... llL' :1cldetl. 
J,11111'. '' 11<1 as :tn ur11lergr;1Ju;tCL' .'111 
Llc'r1C ;tn(l llll\\ .1.-. aJr11i11istr;11,1r 11:1~ 
bL'L'll \1'itl1 the U11i\'L'rsil)' f11r ~ .l ~· L' •Lr". 
llC~~· r1bL'd .-.tutler1t" c.11~!;1\· :ts · ·111t1r~· 
<l\\':irL' hL'L";tll"L' !he~· ;1r~· r1,11 ~cr11gglir1g 
ftir icler1ti1~· . ·1·11c ger1er;1tit1n \\'C lla\ 'L' 
110\I' ditl Ill)( h;l\'C !O fight f(Jr tl1e1r 
• 1n 
amnual pledge season 
By De 1 iree, Hi cks 
Hilhop Scaff \\' r•ler 
Th'll, assen1ble at varsity b<tsketb;1ll 
gan1es
1 
on the Uni\•crsity"s '")'ard."" and 
quite commonl,y in the st reet " 'hich sC-pa -
races Bhthune Hall and the i·ub111an Quad -
rangle J and they always draw1 crowd . 
step practices fhat are ;;chedulcd b)' their 
fraternity or s<irorit}'. · 
Grealy Marshall. assist:i11t cxccu1i,·e 
director t)f the Omeg;1 Psi Phi Fraternity 
National Hcadquaners. ' ' ie"'S the pledge 
p_eriods as ''!raining sessiLJns during 
which pledgces far11iliar,izc thc111scl\·es 
with bai.·kground infon11ation ;1bol1! thL· 
11rgan1zations 
iLler1111y l)eL·ause chi~ " 'a.' done f,1r 
thL'111 in the 60s . · · 
J11h11~ spccul;1ted that the Un1vcrsi -
t\··s s1ude 11ts ter1d to be 111orL' <Jp;1tl1etie 
1! 1\\ hL'l';\lJSe there <tfl' prL·ser1tly n<l 
rJ. ;11 bt1rnir1g i~sties . 
· R;1yn1ond ;\rehcr. Jirect<Jr of s t11 -
ll l' r1t ;1ct\\'iliL'S l1crc at the Un1vcrsit)' . 
:ifccr1de(\ t1r1Jergraduatt> st·h,Jl1I herL' 
ff.l)lll 1968 t11 1972 . 
· ··1-her.: \\' <JS •1 kir1J of t1r1ity within 
See CHANGES, page 8 
!,he situatio11. '' 
Among tl1e op1ior1s for r1ext year is to 
cha rge interest to st11dencs for deferled 
payments. ''The prob!etn \\o'ith charging 
interest," said Harris. ''is that !he inter-
est rate nuctt1ates. '' 
Another possibility is to cha rge a nat 
fee for students ta~ing adva111age of the 
deferred payment plar1. 
''The proble1n with ha,,.·ing a !lat 
fee,'' he said, ''is chat the fee " 'oul d 
ha\'e to be adjusted regularly to keep,up 
" 'it h the increasing cost of the deferred 
payment program.'' 
Graduate Student Assembl)' coordi-
nator Ayo Daramola said that the stu-
See DEF-EARED, page 2 _ Caspa Harris. 
Financial aid cuts 
' ' 
may drop SO, 
from coll e rolls 
By James Dodson 
Hill~<'P Slaff Wri(cr 
President Reagan·~ proposed ~·uts in 
federal financial aid programs would have a 
devastaling effect on students and would 
offset federal efforts co support traditional!)· 
black colleges, according Ctl higher 1::d uca-
tion officials . 
In his federal budget released last week. 
Reagan made note of ad1ninistral1on eff(Jns 
to fund Ho\\·ard Universi t)' and Title Ill 
programs to assist de\•elopi ng institutillns .if 
their m aximum aulhtiri z.i lit1n and '.i-
uthorizcd le,·cls of S\42.5 n1illibn and 
$ 129.6 million respcctivel)'. 
At the same rime. th'.' administr4tion pro-
. posed $900 million worth of ··sa,• ing~ ·· 
from federal s1udent aid P,rogra1ns 'v.1hit'h. 
officials sa)' . could drop thousands of Siu · 
dents fron1 college rolls and could cause 
many black colleges to close. -
The president· s proposal has gone to 
Congress w~erc it " ·ill eitht> r raise or •1oWer 
. funds for the education progran1s . 
''Of all the studcrits at black institutions. 
90 percent depend on gett ing financial aid ,'' 
said Samuel Myers, president of the Nation-
al Association for Equal Opponunity in 
Higher Eduction . 
''Of the 25D.OOO students in black in -
stilut ions, 50.000 will be pushed ()Ut of h1 s-
torically black colleges and will g,1 into JU-
nior colleges or will drop Out all together.·· 
he said . 
''This could weaken some of our in-
• 
stitut ions. The curs \\' ill hun students. ~,x:i -
ety as well as bla1:k c1il!cgcs. ·· ~1)·crs said . 
Under the proposed ch.inges : 
• Al lappl icancsfor thL· Gllaranteed Stu-
dent Loan program \\'OU!d have t0 u11dergo a 
··needs"' test . N(J\\' , on!)' fa111ilic s " "ith in-
comes of n1ore than $30.000 <J yL';ir ha\'C tt1 
pass a needs test. 
• Th& loan ··origination fee·· " 'ould be 
doubled to 10 pcr1:ent . l"his r11l'<Jns 1hat if a 
student needs a $2.tKX} l(Jan. hL; r11us1 b<'r-
row $2,200 Ct> CCl\'L'r the orig1natil1n fee . 
• Borrowers would h:IVL' tL' pa)' 1narket 
interest rates t\.\'tl years after lca\•ing ~L·hc1ol 
rather than the 9 pcrc,•nt th.:)' p<l)' no"·. 
• Gradual~ stud,cn1s \\'Ould be cut <>Ut tJf 
the GSL pr11gram and w(1uld ha\'c !ti lx•r-
row al 14 percent rates under a n_cw ;1uxil-
iary loan prl1gram 1h;1t 1,~ ll(Jt a\•:1i!<Jblc in all 
states. About h.ilf 1he nation' s 1.2 n1illil111 
graduate students now ha\·c gUar.1r1tccd 
loan s. 
• Student eli>?ibilit·\' un(lt>r the Pell Gr<Jn1 
(BEOG ) progr;n1 " 'ill hC !in1ited . Un,Jcr 
1:urrel)I rule~. a student fr(J111 a fan1il)' t1ff1)ur 
\\'ith an incon1eof atxJut $27 .000 a )'L'ar 1s 
eligible for <i small gr:1nt . ·1·he new budget 
may ,uc the income lc\·cl 10 $18.C)()() _ 
• • Students will have to show need to re-
ceive a C(J]legc Wtirk-Stud)' job . 
• Soci.il Securtity hcncfits " ' ill be re · 
duced by 25 pcrct>nt <Jnd v.1ill be clir11inatcd 
by 1985 . ' 
•National Dirett Student Loan~. Sup-
,Se.e AID, page 2 
Have a seal; 
• 
I 1ng , 
for a ·minute ... 
By Darryl Fears 




As the large doors slide o pen , the i:;mell 
hits you - and ii !packs a wallo p . It is 
more than the usual pungent h}lspital 
odor: it is o n.e of old liquor and ui:iW,ashed 
fabric gone stale. . 
The sme ll emanates from the Howard 
Un iversity Hospit~l emergency room 
whe re there always seems to be too many. 
pcople ·in front of the small regist ra1ion 
window . Hospital officials agree that it 
isn't a cozy scene . 
The rea son for che ho~ p i!al'~ oft-
crammed emergency room. cla imed 
emergency room director Horace Laster. 
is that it is located in. an area where 
cit ize ns brawl .and damage themse lves 
overn ight and then p
1
ack the waiting room 
in search of quick treatment . 
' ·'It stays crowded.·· Laster explained. 
t(Juting that the hospital has never refused 
a patien! . ''There are decreases at cena1n 
ti r11es of the month. but don" t expect 10 gkt 
out of here (the en1e~genl·y rt>1Jm) in 15 to 
20 ni1nutes,·· he assured. 
For· an)'Onc who sucks aid in Laster ·s 
pl<Jce of business, he has"but ()ne sugges-
ti<1n : be prepared to lv.1ai1. • 
.A.nd wait nllJst ' people do. hunkered 
do\\·n 1n t' h<Jirs f(Jr, hours, chatting ,with 
·chc111selves. 1116aning. complaini ng, pac-
ing a11d pouting. angry th<Jt the wait is 
long and the injurit>sl, in so111e cases. are 
slingi ng . , 
The cor11plaints rarely g<J to the hean c)f 
th<: 0 c1ncrgl'ncy rl>t1h1·s adn1inistrativc 
elite; their ir11n1cdiate concern is to treat 
c11•·h pers(ln. v.1fio vi~i t s the hr1spit<Jl's 
cn1crgcncy room . I • • 
As a result. -Hil\\'ard Univcrsit)' H(JS-
pital takes· <in some 60.000 cusl(Jn1ers 
each year, more than doubling the pa-
tients seen by the district's other Uni -
versity hl)Spitals. George Washington 
<indGe<)rgcttlwn, V.'hich have a 1endenC)' 
l•"J Cum aw<Jy patients who don ·t have in -
. . 
surance or nl(lriC\' . I Man y s1udents. hO\\"Cver. are unim -
pressed. The en1ergency roon1 has been 
the hutt of n1a11)' c6h1plaints draWn by 
st udt'nts TherC art' some cases where stu -
dcr1ts ha\•e reponed waiti ng up tt) five 
hoiirs f(lr 111cdical att ti ntion _ . 
An1 id the stom1 of .:riticism. Laster 
conceded that he ··wouldn't be su r-
prised·· if students d id wait 1ha! long _ 
' 
"' But it"s not the rule, "' ·he said. '" Most 
See EMERGENCY, page 2 
• 
Witness calls Williams 
'helpful' at Atlanta trial · 
From V.' 1rc Rept'"' 
Defense attome)'S Cllntinucd !heir case 
this week in the trial vf \Vaync \V illi<Jms, 
a 23-year-old free -lance phlJtographer. 
with Cestin1on)' given that cont rad icts 
se\•eral {lf the prosccuticins· witnesses_ 
Prosecutors completed ils case several 
weeks ago with 11 8 \"i lnesses inc luding 
its final wilness. Sharon Blakely, a b lack 
woman who said- ~he lwas a friend and 
business associate Of Wi lli ams. and who 
testified that Williaf11S s'aid ~e would con-
fess to the n1urders if enough evidence 
was presented against him. Often dressed in similar attire. these 
studen~s arc prospective r11c111bl'rs llf va-
riou s Gireek'letter 11rganizatit>ns and arc 
going !through a pro1:es~ knu"'n a~ 
pledging . 
A'·cording 10 Sharon Drake, de.ir1 fllf 
!he earn pus l"hapt.:r Llf Dclt<J Sigr11a 'fhcl<J . 
the pcr1ods tend to serve as a ··1earning 
·expcrien1:e <JS well .as <J cin1e to builJ that 
nc1:csSary bor1d bctweer1 the S{1rtirity sis -
ters (tir fratem11y brothers) . ·· 
Greek pledging is an annual rite of the spring semester. 
Will1ar11 s. alSll an ;1spiring 11111sic pron1-
otcr. is charged with killil)g Jir11111y Ray 
Payne. 2 I . and Na1h:1nicl C:itcr. 2 7. two 
llf 28 ~1 tJung Atlanta bl<Jl·kS " ·hlise deaths 
over a 22-nitinth period h<i\'C been irl\'Csti-
gaied by a spc1:ial poli•·e C;1sk ftirce and 
the FB I. 
Defense attorneys. however. presented 
testimony th is week from Aisha Nanji, 
who said she -worked fo:r two years as the 
Soulheast regional man:iger for lwo re-
cord companies. Nanji testified that the 
reputation qf Blake ly was not good in the 
commun i ~y. 
The length of tht> pledge period s ft1r 
individual o rganizati(>ns var)'. Howe\'Cr. 
the pehods rnust fall wi1hi11 thL' desig -
nated lirne l1n1 1t set hy thl· Un1vers11y s 
pledging cou ncil _ 
OUring the pledge pcri<xfs. pledgee~ 
arc expected to !cam the hist<JT)' lJf tl1cir 
I . . _ I 
respcct'ive lratl'mlt)' or s<1ror1I)' . and 
attend workshops. study sessitJns a11d 
In order to pledge a fraternity or sor{ir-
i1y. ' students niust rneC1 the regul;1Cit1r1s 
11utlin cd in the University's ···1·he H-
Book ··.<JS \\'ell as those standards .:stab· 
lished by each respective t1rganizat1(ln . 
A grl'<J{ deal of er11ph.isis. G reeks S<l)' . 
is plat·ed upt:Jn ac.idcn1ic status. Stvde nts 
\\'tlo \\' ish to plt>dge n1u~t h<Jve a 2. 3 
cuh1u lativc average and arc required by 
thJ Universit}' to niaintain that average 
whi le o n line . 
~t·L·ording t<J Michael Sn1art. 11 nicn1-
berofthe can1pus chiipter of Kappa Alpha 
Psi Fra1em1ty. ·· Man y of our pledgces 
pr9 bably re(·eive 111ore stud)' lime through 
the sess ions than some of the s1udcnts 
Faith in Reaganomics floundering 
0 
One year ago. Ronald Reagan entered 
the While House on a wave of poiit ical 
popu larity that owed much of its strength 
to an 
1
innovati.ve econom ic package-
' 'co n ~e rvali ve'' monetarism. plu s 
'" radic~ 1 ·· suppl y-side theory . It came to 
be kno1wn as "' Reaganomics . '" In hi s State of tlie Union address Jan . 
26, the[President reasserted his own belief 
in many of the principles " ·h ich define 
Reagllnomics. 
But ~s budget director David Stockn1an 
suggeJted in his ce lebrated Atlanti c 
magazine inlervicw. Che admin istration 's 
econofic p.lan rests heavily on faith-
and just 12 monlhs in10 the Reagan era. 
there. i ~ i; trong evidence that thc,Prcsident 
him.self l,Tlay be among the la'st of the 
faithfu\ . 
In ccinclusive ways. Reagan<11nit·s sim -
pl y hasn ' t worked. and ithc pc(1ple who 
must bb tieve in it to make it work are 
rapidly falling back on more (·onvent io nal 
theories which abandon the promise that 
I 
carried the_ President to Washington in the 
fi rst place : to return Americans to un li n1-
i1ed prosperity and unquestioned military 
JXl"'er--but without recess ion o r double-
digit inflation. 
The shon-run success of Reaganom ics 
re lied on the generation of opt imi stic e:<-
pect.a1ions throughout the ecomomy . To 
t•····· Analysis 
accomplish lh is goal. ii 1:oupled tw1J poli-
cy ideas from its rival economic doc-
tnnes . • 
From monetarism came the notion 1ha1 
healthy business investments require c li-
mate of financial stability. 
·The best way lo prov ide such a stable 
climate. mo netarists argue. is ··fiscal res-
traint '' by the Federal ReServe. Monetar-
ism predicted thal both in1eres1 rates and 
inflation wo uld fall with the decreasing 
growth in the money supply . 
But what if Dusi ness is skeptical of the 
resolve of the monetary autho ri ty to res-
crain the money supply in the face of a 
• 
possible o il price shock o r al the firs1 signs 
of an economic slowdown'? • 
The n inves1ors would operate on the 
exr:ectation of conlinued inflat ion. the re-
by ~einforcing high interest ra1es, increas-
ing the cost of in vestment beyond ex-
pected returns and triggering a recessio n. 
lil' is is wher~ the supply-side fix came 
into Reaganom1cs. Tax breaks, according 
to supply -s iders. would al leviate a ny 
shohage of investmenl funds by increas-
ing ~rsonal savings. 
Investment incentives would reduce 
inflationary pressures by increas ing in-
vestment and worker productivity , and 
therefore . the supply of real goods and 
services in the economy would grow fas-
ter than the money supply. 
Faith in these effects, expressed by 
cons umers and busnessmen who un-
derstood and agreed with Reaganomics, 
would have g uaranteed the 'desired cli-
mat~ of optimi stic e:<pec lalions . 
rle like)ihood of such broad agree-
ment appeared lo be validated on the eve 
See ECONOMICS, page 2 
who arc not pledging . ··: 
· Pron1oting 1:omr11t1nit ~· S<'r \·1.:e s. 
Greeks say. is a very i111p<1rtan1 aspect of 
the fraternities and st>rt>ritics_ Accordinc 
• • 
to J imn1ic Walton . Basilicus fllr the car11 -
pu s eh<Jpter of Alpt1a Kappa Alpha Soror-
ity. they are intcrt'-sted in " '11111cn who 
''are in good <Jt·ade11\ic standir1g and who 
See GREEKS, page 8 
• 
o, 
N<> arrests in :1ny t)f ch.: ,11hcr 26 1:ascs 
have been 111ade. hut prc1sccu1ors were 
al lowed by S uprit)r Ct)un Judge C larcnL·l'. 
Cooper to present C\' idcncc in 10 addi -
1ional deaths in <J_n effort l<J show a pattern 
that might fit the Ca ter and Paynl' 
slayings . 
Nanji was one of 10 def~nse witnesses 
who 1estified Tuesday about their jeal-
ings with Williams . He was descri~d as a 
teen-age r<Jdio wizard. a man willing to 
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Page 2- l "he H i llc o p . 
• Nation 18 s 11th m Univers· • 
By Edward J-lill 
fl 1l \h>p St•TI \\ r11,·1 
' r1 ·~·· e l e 1. ·,· 1~tl1 :11111 11:11 l'~> l11 1 1 1tl l1 1~· ·· : • •J ll ~ 
L 11r1 lc re11l'L' t1CI L·1t ·· Jhc t·11t11r1· 111 C(1111· 
' 111u 11 i1: ati1111 ' : ~\ l~ : 1 1tlL· l~t • r "\'lie Ht1111ar1 
~1ir1d , ·· \\' :1s l:11111r t1c1l \ 'Cstcrda\' at !hL' 
··N1l1r111r1g Stlll11Ll '' ll rL·: ;kf~• ~ t c· 1~1b .i irc1I 
111.1, · 1111 WHlJ R - f~~·I . 
' C1111fcrcr1..:t• t' t' •'Tll111 :11 ,1r PL·gg} P11 111 
~ al1! . '· •t•ht• !llL'll ll' \\ :t ~ .'-t' ICL' tL·J tx·t·:ttlSt' tlf 
11' f;1r-r1• ;11· h1n c 111111l 11·:1ri <• r1' f1• r ht1 Tl1 
of1he inauguration . as Reagan t0t1k llffi ct• 
in the n1idst o f a vibran1 rall y by the Ne" 
York Stock Exchange . 
l1le reassuring Reagant1n1ic sce nario 
of renewed eco no mic growlh and lo .... ·er 
innatio n . ho .... ·cver. o vcrl0tlked thc fact 
thal the actual links bety,•ecn supply -side 
ta)( cuts, investment inccn1i1.·cs and in-
c reased in1.·e s1n1cnt a11d prtxiuL· t iv it~' re -
mai ned lhcoretical . ! 
~obody really kney,· huy,· Y.'i.)rkers a_nd 
bus inessmen Wt)uld rcsptind t1.l su..:h 111 -
cch1ives . Even if eac h of thest' u11cert-ain 
linkages held true . cco n1ln1ic estin1atcs 
would put 1he per iod bety,·ecn i111-
p le1ricntation 11f the pr<1 gra111 and it s full 
intpact at an)'" 'herc fro 111 IY.'ll to fi\'C 
) 'Cal"S . 
Mt:anwhilc. a11c111pls to prcsc n ·e ihc 
1none1ari st side o f the prograr11 ..., ,1uld 
<lnl)' make inte rest rates y,•o rsc 1n the sh11rt 
run . And in the y,•akc of high interest 
rates. reduced govcrn111ent re 1.·e nuc anJ 
increased uncn1pl tl)'T\1enl insurance 1>ay-
ments. the fedt.· ral dcfici l y,•ould cxploJc . 
In 1his situatio 11 eve n !he suppl )'-si de · 
generated private sav ings and in1.·estr11c r11 
incentives would go to y,·aste . \\-' ith cx -
pet ted future sales and profits Joy,·. sa1.·-
ings would be c han11eled into such spc · 
culative areas as real e state and l·orpurate 
mergers rather than j1)b· and pr1ldUl'll\' it) · 
boosting invcst111c n! . 
Emergency 
· studen1s can be see n if they fo llo" ' thl· 
correc! procedure . · · 
' . That procedure p ro r11 pt s Un1ver ... 1ty 
s1udcn1s llJ go. first . to 1hc hc<i lth sc r''Ll'l' 
building - o r an infirrnaf)' - and then. if 
the injur y is seri1, us e no ug h . to, the 
emergenc y room . 
· The Uni versit)' Hospital . the dlX:t11r 
said . is vi nually one f11r ir11pv,·crishell 
c itizens. as 11 i ... located in the Georg1tl 
A'·enue area . 
11 is typical 1he n . Lastcr reasons. for thc 
en1ergency room 10 be pat·ked fo ll owing 
thb weekend ar!fl the end o f the mo n_th _ 
··our people . you know :· he said. re fe r-
ring 10 blac ks. '' like the liquor. " I The e n1ergc11C)' roor11 · s bi ggest setba.:k 
came in 1979 when Di stri ct re sident 
Yvonne Shipn1an . a girl v.·ith a hi story 11f 
as th ma attacks. died when a docfor re -
fused to 1reat her . 
· Her sister. Beverl y Roge rs. sto r111cd 
into the emergency roon1 . shouting !hat 
her s ister was in danger . As Laster recol-
lected the s1ory. he said 1hat Shipman . 
~··r1.· e . 
' l'hL· highl1 gl11111 !hl· (1pc11111g brc:1kf:1st 
"" 'I.' !ht' rct"11g11111 11r1 111' pt1hliL' rl'l;1ti11r1 s 
SJ'l<.'t"iali st O li c l1\ l)uk c~ f11r 1111tsta11Ji11g 
St' r\•it:C [tl [ht' hl>l•." k L'tltl l tllllll i[)'. 
l) tikes is e<.li1,1r anti 11uhti sl1l·r 11f ·1·11,· 
\ \ ' as l1i11 g t11 r1 N11 rtl1 Sta r. 1111· Di strict ·~ 
11.: 1.1.'c~ c r1 ,· 1.1. ~ 1 1:11i..- r ,\ ~ t1e rc1·1• i1.'L'<.\ 111,· 
:1,,.. :1rtl l)lJ kc~ :1 s~c n c1.I . · · t\·1 \' i• ih i ~ It) l' ;1r -. 
ry 0 11 1l1e 1.1. · 1 ,rk ~ ,,f l;rc1ler 1 ~· i... l)11ug l •• ~s . 
Ec0110 11111.· .ir1d pt) lit1 .. ::1l ~ 1 •1 \'er ~ , 1111 l' \ I~ \ :-. 
in this c1>ur11 ry . ' · 
Rtibert Taylo r . g1.•11c ral 11i ;lr1 :1gc r ,1f 
W HUR -Ft-.t . and Am1.1ld1\V:1l l.i1.·c . ge11..:r-
al 111anagcr •lf WHMM-l 'V y.•1._-rc .ir111.111g 
p~rticipar11 s in !he brc:1k f:1 st "s par11.·I di :-. -~ 
CUSSIU ll, Che t11pi c llf ""'h it· l1 w;1s. '17~ 1.lc r;1I 
R~gulatiuns As l 'hc y Affect "l'hc rv1ir111r-
ity Co111111u11it}'. •· Qucsti11n :-. \.\01.· re 1.·1111.· r 
1ai11ed frt1111 area high schi'Hll s tlLt ll' tll ., af· 
1e r 1he lli s<.:11 ~~ i1 1 11 . 
University students listen to Communications Conference program speaker 
From page 1 
Afte r a vcar o f Rcagan,1n1ics. this dis -
turbing rc:c ssi<.inal)' scc11ario has bc1·ome 
a reality: and . in the pr,x:css. it has pro -
duced idco lllgi t·al fall o ut . K C)' Republi -
t' an po l it it· ia ns like Vern1t1n t G o 1.·. 
Ri t·hard A . Sne ll ing ha ve " 'an1cd 1he 
President that hi s policil'S constitut t• an 
··ec<111<1111ic Bay o f Pigs. · · 
Murra\' We idcnbau111. c hain11an o f the 
Presi dc ni ·s C<1unt· il ti f Et·on11111ic Ad vis-
t•rs. is re ad~' ' ' ' ahand c) n th e lu ng -
.:hc rishe(l Re publican g<l<ll 11f a balanl'L'.d 
htidget . the flJlti ll111c111 11f which was :1 
str11r1g sclli11g pt1i111 ftir Rc;1g;1nt1111iL·s . 
'' I L·1111ldn '1 hclicvc Y.'C Y.'CTL' bt·i ng Stllll 
thi s.·· l.Kl ;1r1d Prussi a . c h:1in11an t1f Bank -
Ar11erica Ctirpt:irati on an<l a 11 11tcd spi._1kcs-
111an fo r the bu s inc .~~ c11111r11unity. ha :-. 
<.'11r11pla int•d ru.: full )'· 
l 'hat l>rc sidc111 R c;1~ ;1n rc111ai n~ a tru L· 
tx·lit'Vl'r 1n Rcag:11111111il·s. h11\\'e\'Cr. "' •I ~ 
c lc;1r i11 h i~ St;ltl' ,,f th,· Ur1it1n addrt· s~ 
B~· at!cr11pt1ng Ill b l11111e !he t·urr1·11t 
n::l·c ss1on 011 pasl ;1d111i n i~1 rat 111ns a11J h~· 
asse rt ing !h;11 1 h1ng~ arc11 ' t :.tJ baJ aflL'r 
all. he still I!> ;t{IC!llpt1 r1g . ln e ffL•t: t , Il l 
ge nerale the c 1•nfiJc 11~·c - bu1ld i11g prt>•:-
css . as ifthc hi.'>tllf~ tlflhc pa~t )'Car l·tiu ld 
ht:: 1.•apt.1rize<I 
What IS le ft of Re;1!-!<lnt)lllll'S t1id;1y-
v.·ith tJUI the fa ith ()TI \\•hic h j ( rc ... tcd- art• 
the \'l'r'' ,11 ~crcJ1 !t:ll pt1 lit·ies it 11nce 
SOlJ gllt t11 re rl ;ll'C 
From page 1 
v.·ho v.·as prl111c ir1s1dc a 197 1 P! )'111 .. 1uth. 
had alreall}' stopped brc:1th1ng arid- l)r . 
V1ctt1r Lc;111dcr 1.1.·;1s at tl' r11pt1 11g to re 1.•i1.•c 
her . 
B ~· the11. Rtigcr.'> "" a~ h~· s 1 c r1 ,· ;1 I and 
bega n ..,t· rea111i ng 111 ... ult ... ;11 till' d01.'(t1r . 
\\'ho . bct•atlSl' 1Jf tl1c r1 ;1r11t··e all ing. ah;1n· 
donctl the vit·tl rn . 
l 'hL' VIL'lllll .S fa r11 1 J~· br11ug h1 SUI[ . 
In Scptcr11ber. 1hc L'111.: rgc11c)· r\.>1.J 111 's 
pe rsonne l treated an a'.: ragc o f 158 pa-
tients eac h da y. O f 1l1o~e tr1•a1cd in !hat 
111o nth . 2 18 v.·crc Uni\'crsi ty s1ude n!s and 
e rnpl t1yees . 
Hospital stati stic i<1ns el air11 that that is a 
very good a vcr;1ge f11 ~ ar1 :1rc:1 hl)S pil al 
l 'he ir patients. espcc i11ll y stulic11ts . arc 
quic k lo agree tl1at the h1lsp ital has a huge 
intak e : but that si deste ps the issue. wh it·h 
is !he wai ting period . 
Laste r wo uld al so like to' sec a dec rease 
in wa iting hours and sa id it wi ll prtibabl )' 
cor11c in thl' future . but. he said. that fu-
ture is n<' t near . 
, 
Aid • 
plemental Educational Opportunity Gran1s 
and State Student Incentive Grants Y.'1 11 also 
be phased out . 
· · Reali stically. the maxin1un1 Pell Grant 
for Howard students will be S 1 •. lOO in 
\983 .'' said Goldie C laiborne. the Un" 
iyersiry 's financial aid director . 
, ·· What will probably happen.is those who 
have been getting a fr.iction of an ay,·ard 
(about $200) won't be gelling anything . A 
student fron1 a family whose incon1c cx-
('eeds $25,00CI probably will not qualify for 
an)' gr.int, " she said . Of the University 's 
11 . 134 student s. 80 pcrccnc get fi nancial 
aid. she cited . 
The hardest hit, said Claiborne , y,•i!!' bc 
graduate students y,·ho wil l ha1.·c to pa)' back 
Joans as soon as the)' graduate. al rnarkct 
rates. ··There 's no way they L·an dti it.'' shl' 
said . 
As a result of chc president ' s proposal . 
1he econon1ic n1akc-up of students on blal·k 
c·a mpu ses w il t c hang e. acco rd ing to 
Cla ibo rne . ·· Ho .... ·ard ' s t·an1pus y,·il l be 
make up of middle and upper 111 iddlc class 
students . Th is wi ll no! onl y happen at Ht1· 
ward but also other colleges acros ~ the 
oountry· ... she said . 
· ·Tue problem is th is . .. said Claiborne. 
·- do )'OU totall y fund the need)' o r take " 'hat 
1i11le money you dtl have and gi1.·c it 111 th11sc 
"'-'ho have less need but who an: llasier to 
eon1plc1ely fund ·~·· 





dents do n' t real ize the lax procedures 
that lhC}' enjo)' a t !he Uni , ·crsi1)' co111-
pared to the '' real y,·or ld . ·· 
' ·· 11 is tin1e fo r the st11de11t s 10 recog -
nize their responsibi lities. In ocher 
schools, YOll pa}' }'Our eni ire 1u1cio11 at 
the ti111e o f rcg1 ~ 1ra1 1 011. '' ... aid 
Da ran1ola . 1 Cheek responded, '' You a rc ab~o­
lut el}' right . rea ll}' , if you go to o ther 
$chools th ey do not a ll o" the 1h ings tha t 
go o n here at H o v.·a rd . ' ' 
The deferred pa yn1 ent p la r1 \\' ill 
p ro bably be phased o ut o f o per:11 1011. 
ilccording to H arris. ''At this po i111 . I 
lhink it " 'ill be phased o ut O\'Cr a rea so n-
rble period o f time," he sa id . ''M}' hinking is that ii y,•ill be over th e 11ext 
fo ur to fi ve y ears. ' ' 
''Too many student s do11'1 l1011or 
their · con1mitment s, '' said H arri s. '' If 
the un i1.'ersit y decides 10 keep the p res-
e nt deferred paymen1 system itl place. 
y,·e will ha ve to get 1hose student s " 'ho 
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Today·~ · · N e v.· s 111ak cr·~ l3 rc al..fa~ 1 . ·· 
in 1he East Bal lr<.>0111 of the 131 ~1 l·khurn 
Cc01er. feature s Walter Fau11tr11 ~· . ( !) -
D .C . ), as the guest spcakc r . ' l'1ir1111rr1)\\'.' 
·: NcY.' St11aker's Breakf;1st '' v.·ill fc<tl llTC 
Jtihn Con)·ers. ' (0-Mi ch . l. 
·1·h(1ugh rc gistrati,tin ft>r 1l1e c1111fl· rc r1l·e 
now stands at 1200. it is pr(1jeC1ecl tl1;1t 
2500 people wil l reg iste r ht::f<1rc the ..:1111-
fcrcncc is l) \ ' CT t)fl Sl1nday . Of 1h;11 fi glJTC. 
about 500 arc H'•1ward stude nt.' . 
While n1any arc tJn ly atte nding til l' 6(1 
o r s11 panels a11d syn1posia . 1nt1s t <trc ht:: ir1 g 
interviewed f11r pr11spct·1i\•e JC ntpl1f)'n1cnt 
anti inte rnship~ hy s<1111e 11 !~ the l'11 l111tr) ·, 
to p n1ed ia ~1rgani 1 at i<.1 ns . 
A fas h i11 11 s ho v.' s po ns11re d b ) ' 1l1e 
St·h<Xl l o f Con1111unie atio ns stude nt t'1111n-
cil y,•ill bi.· held tt1nigl11 and ~1 ;1urcc n Bu -
n)·an . 11c ws ant·hu~rson f11r ' W l)V ~1 -
1'\ ' . y,•i tl se rve as 111istrcss 11f cc ren1t 1r1 i c~ 
ftir the Co111n1u11 icatio ns se ht1l;1rship d111-
11cr and dance t1111tl)IT<11.11 ni ght . · · \V11rtl ~ 
·tin Fire : A l ' ributc !(J Lar1gs t11r1 HughL·~· ; 
y,•ill al.-.;11 ht:: held . 
'('he ( lJnfcrcnt·c will a'ls11 h'l' t1igl1li~l1t ..:1 l 
hy l 'hc Un iversity 's ll1,'h;1tc tc;1r11. tlic 
Martin Luther King. Jr . FL1rcr1 ;; ic S11l·iL' t)'. 
"!'he tca111 will htJld ifs sce11r1J ir1tc rn:1t i11r1 -
:1I dcb<1tc when it lakL'S 1111 a J;111;111 t:'l' 
<lcb:1tc tc;1111 tL1111orrL1\\'. 
,. 
F iom page 1 
' 
will scive the most r.ither than th~ need iest 
so Howard University may become a place 
for middle c lass blacks , transfer students ... 
those who are attracted by Howard 's lo wer 
cos!. Those who are Jeff oul will go to junior 
and smaller colleges.·· she said . 
At the lime of her intervie"' . Cla iborne 
was preparing a repon to be scnc to Univer-
sity president James Cheek o n the cffcc1 of 
Reagan' s student aid curs in rcla1ion 10 the 
proposed tuition increase for Ho .... ·ard stu -
dents announced by the admirii slrati on las! 
month . 
· ·1 agree there could be a niovc111c n1 of 
n1iddle income students 10 Ho war~ .'' said 
Myers . He said. hqwcvcr. that Ho v.·ard Uni -
versity may be atypical . ''You can noc de-
lennine at Howard what will happen at qthcr 
c ollege s be c au s e of it s fcd c ral a-
ppropriations and pres1ige . · · he said . 
' 
''What we don ' t want to O\'crlook is the 
fact that large numbers of stude nts with la-.' 
tent 1alent will be pushed o ut of college · 
' . altogether. Most co me from d1sadvan1aged 
families and might choose to go to junior · 
colleges or might just drop o u1 ." Myers 
said . · 
Congress is e:\.pec1cd to ho ld hearings on 
the presiden1 · s proposal s to cut financi al aid 
programs late this {TIOn~h and alrcad),. op-
posilion has been voiced 1n both the Hl1usc 
of Representatives and 1hc Scna!e . 
·· 1 don 't chink Congress will vOte• these 
cuts .·· said House Postsccon~ary Edoca1i11n 
Subcommittee chairman Paul Simon , D-111 . 
: ·Ronald Reagan has -go ne 10<1 far : hC' s 
swallo wed more than he could chc v.·. · · he 
said . 





A.U. students rally 
against tuition hike 
Near ly 2.500 studenis at American 
U11i versity rall ied Monday to prot e~1 
a proposed 18 percent increase in tu i-
tion a nd 19 percen t increase in 
campus housing costs this fall . 
An11o unced [WO weeks ago. the 
proposed increases ~ould raise tui-
tion at A1nerican Universi1y by 
almost $1,000 a year ,. from $S,240 to 
$6. 198 . Dorn1itory rooms will go up 
by mo re than $300, from $1 ,628 to 
$1.940 . 
Expecting to lose several million 
do ll:irs as a result .of federal cut -
backs. Uni versity president Ri chard 
Berend zen said that the increases are 
necessary to keep pace with inflated 
o perating costs, to offset losses in 
federal funding and lO fund a 10 per -
cent pay rai se fOr teachers and staff . 
The school 's 1983 budget of $65 
n1illio n ca lls for an increase of 
$200.000 in aid to student s which 
Berendzen said is hardly enough to 
o ffset federal losses . Last year, the 




U.S. still backs lsiael, 
Reagan assutes 
President Reagan says the United 
States is firn1lv co mmitted to perserv-
ing Isracl ·s sc~ uri t y. but a lso riiust in1-
provc 1ics and seek innuence wi lh 
<.11hcr coun1ries in the Midd le East . • 
Re agan voy,•cd Tuesday that Israel 
will keep its mi litary advan!age in the 
M iddle East and that - contrary to 
what he ten 11cd e rrl1nellUS perceptions 
- U .S . pt.1lic y t<Jward its ally is url -
c hangcd . 
··our c1l111111itrnents wi ll be kepi.;· 
tile president wrote in a le1tcr to Israeli 
Pri111e f\-11ni stcr Mcnac hem Begin . ·· 1 
;1'ri1 dc te rrnined to sec that lsiae l's. 
qualil ativc techno logica l edge is main-
tained and am n1indful as v.·ell of,your 
concerns " 'ith respect to quan1i1a1i ve 
fac to rs and thei r i1npac1 upon l s ra:~ l ·s 
~ccuril\' 
Begin a11d the Israeli parlian1ent 
" 'e re o utraged b)' s igns the Reagan 
aJ 111i nis1ratio n was preparing to se ll 
F- 16 warplanes and Hawk ant i-airc raft 
' niissilcs to J(1rdan . 
In a le ltcr hand-de live red t<.J Reagan 
by ~1 oshc r\re ns. lsracl· s nc"' an1bas-
sado r to the United States . the prime 
rnini stc r said an am1s sate to Jordan 
,·,111ltl pt.ise ·'tine ( ) f the gravest pocen -
tial dar1gers we have faced ever s ince 
the renc .... ·al of our statehood . ·· 
Beg in argued th.at Israel mu st have a 
111il itar)' advantage to · ··deter aggre s· 
sil1n and pre vcn1 -war. which is what a ll 
lJf us J ec pl )' wiSh . ·· ' 
' 
zen said proved lo be too low. 
Led by members or the univer -
sity 's s1uden1 confederation , demon-
.strators wa ved signs and shouted 
slogans protest·ing 1he proposed in-
creases as well as federal cut backs in 
aid to higher education . , 
Suit entangles he;rs 
of Elljah·Muhammad 
Afmosl seven year~ after the death 
of Elijah Muhammad . ICader ,1 1~ 1hc 
~ation of Islam . his children arc fight -
ing a court battle in Chicago over a 
financ ial e n1pire that court rec,lrds 
sho w is wo rth $25 rnillion . 
A j udge is expec led to rule this 
week o n a five month-o ld lawsuit in 
which some of Elijah Muhammad' s 
illegitimate c h ildren are suing Herbert 
Muhammad . admi ni strafor of hi s 
falher 's e state . who they say excluded 
from the eslale property that sho uld 
have gone to them . ~ 
El ijah Muhammad died in February 
1975. le aving n11 will . Herber! 
Muhammad es t imat ed hi s fat her"s 
wea lth .at $363 ,()f)(l , 
• 
The policy uproar was triggered by 
disc ussions last week between De-
fense Secretary Caspar W . Weinber-
ger and Jordan 's King Husse in in 
Am man . 
Weinberger proposed the arms sale 
to bolster Hussein against Syria a nd to 
keep him from buying,inore arms from 
lhe So viet Unio n . Israeli fears were 
inflamed further by reports quoting an 
unnamed offic ial in Weinbergcr' s e n-
louragc as saying lhc Un ited States 
was consideri ng ways to redirec1 U .S . 
pol icy ·in the Midd le East away from 
Israel . 
Asians in Kenya fear 
disa imination · 
After a recenl speec h mad~ by 
Kenya ' s Pre sident Daniel arap Moi 
that some traders and businesssmen 
are smuggling c urrency and hoarding. 
goods , Asian residenls are expressing 
concern over possible discrimina1ion . 
In his speech. lhe President 
1hre~1ened 10 deport Asians found 
guilty of any corrupt praclices . Gov-
e rnme nt offi c ials have privately been 
trying to assure some of the 100,0CIO 
Asian residents . who are mainly of 
Indian and Pakistani background. that 
they will nol encounter discrimina-
tion . ' • 
Jaisukh S hah , manager of a small 
haberdashery in Nairobi's N~~a sec-
tion . . where there arc dozens of Asian-
owned slores. said Asians had no1 for-






• Planning a spriQg break fling in 
Florida? Then make plans to five it up 
inside the Walt Disney World Magic 
Kingdom! There, you ·1  find more than 40 
exciting attractions .. . and, we 're in 
easy reach of the surf and sBnd of your 








This spring is an especially good time 
to ''break down " to Disney, during 
T encennial -the Walt Disney World 10th 
birthda~ celebration . . . highlighted by 
the sensational Tencennial Parade, and 
all-new musical extravaganzas. 
So, give yourself a break ... a spring 
break to remember - inside the Magic 
Kingdom of Walt Disney World! 
513 - Al)l.41SSlON AND UNLIMITED USE OF All 
ATTA~CfV'ONS (Except Shootin ' Gallery) 
SPECIAL EXTENDED SPRING HOURS 
March 7-12: 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
March 13 - Aprll 1: 9 Lm.-10 p.m. 












By Ben Barber 
Si-111.l I(' lk ll1lhup 
u 
' 
PORl'- AU -PRINCE. HAl.fl-Undl'1' 
the street lights of Pon -au-Prince . the}' 
\l.'alk like actors mun1bling lines while 
rehearsing f(lf a play . 
Al<>ng stone stn.-ets and tln \' illage p..>r-
c hes they stare hurriedly al their texts or 
their notes and I01.>k up to repeat aloud: 
·'The chief agricultural product s of 
Venezuela arc ... whe11 gases are con1 -
pn:s,scd the te1npcr.1turc · · .. 
They arc students in Haiti . a naiio n s11 
jX)()f that tcx tl:xll.1ks. writing paper and 
even clcl·tricit}' to study by a1 night arc in 
shon suppl y. So they study outside. using 
daylight <>r stn.-ct lights . 
And they !'trivc the best they cant<> get 
an cf ucation. the uni)· way to rise up fn1n1 
Ne<•"JS Analysis 
the mor.1ss of povt·ny that grips the O \ 'Cr -
"'·hclming majorit)' of Haitians . 
The Haitian go\•emment. despite mas-
sive fo reign aid each year of $1 37 mil -
lio n . contributes the smallest part of it s 
gross national pn.Xluc"1 10 cducatil1n of an}' 
natiOn in the United Nations--0 . 9 pcr-
1,_·entl. according lo 1978 U . N . statistit·s . 
·· ~mu s t pay $15 per trin)e ster to send 
1ny llaughlcr to schlX11:· ~aid a won1an 
se ll ing pork a11d yarns at a roadside food 
stanli near Kl·n!>c<iff . :1 11lllUntain village 
not rar frtl!TI l'Ort · l.IU · Prince . 
That tuition represent s 20 percent o f 
the Haitians · average per capita incoine . 
· 'TI1c go\•en1n1ent sc hool is cheaper- · 
' onl)\ S4 a n1<lnth--bu1 iris not so good .·· 
Obscrvt.·rs here say !hat government 
schl~ls arc generally used to i1npan disc i-
pline . nalionali sm and <1bcdience to lhe 
regime o f Prcsidcn1 -fo r-Life Jean C laude 
Duvalier. Reading and writing arc- secon-
dary . 
The hundreds of riiissionary groups of 
all sects tha1 come from abroad lo run 
schools, and the occasio nal health pro-
, blems. offer so1newhat better educa1io nal 
scrvices----but the price is higher. 
·· If you have a seventh -grade educa-
tion1 then you can gC1 a job as a teacher 
here ,·· said a Baptisl missionary wh<1 has 
spe nt most of his life in Haiti . 
Creole bt.-en· set into a written formal . 
Fn1m the firs1 grade on. Frenc h is the 
language taughl in Hailian schools . 
Atten1pts to introduce Creole writing 
and reading have been opposed by parents 
who still view the abili1y .to speak and 
read proper French as a sign o f social 
slalus . 
··unfo rtunatel y, it is jusl when c rops 
are ripe and pricc-s fall to their lowes1 f<lr 
their produce lhal fan11crs are hit with 
c-duc a1ion costs.·· said an An1crican 
Catho lic re lie f agency worker . 
·· in Sepfembcr they have to pay for the 
tuition for 1he children. plu s shoes fc)r the 
kids. notebo.)()ks. pens. rulery and ne~· 
shirts . ·· 
He de scribed e ffc)rt s n1ade by some 
fanners tc1 form credit unicins and build 
storage bins so they could borrow money 
o n their crops but not se ll out unlil April 
when prices reach their peak . 
But the relief worker said that the army 
•and police have broken up alle1npls lo 
fo rnl c redit unil1ns, apparen ll y at the 
bidding of the speculalors and n1iddlemcn 
who profit fro m the low crop prices . 
··one French priesi <1 rganiz.ed che C<Jf-
fee growers in S1 . Louis du No rd .·· he 
said ·· the priest bought up evel)'<1ne 's 
Jean·Claude Duvalier. 
coffee and tried \o truck it Ill the port·· Ill 
k 11 directly to lhe exporters . 
· ''But soldiers stopped the truck .~ on the 
highway and wouldn't lel thern through 
. The next year whe n he slarted 10 buy 
up the crop again. he was ~sled and 
charged wilh growing manjuana and de-
ported . ·· 
Muc h of the influx of rural Hait ians to 
Port-au-Prince is motiva1ed by the desire 
lo get an educalion al o ne of the many 
insti1u1es. lecture halls. ecoles o r 01her 
f acilities teaching 1yping , business. lan-
guage. science and 01her subjects . 
Many arc simpl y large private honlCS 
converted into schools by a single person 
with a degree in some fie ld . Educa1ion is a 




of big cuts 
in bud 
B}' James Dodson 
l l1l!h'P Siaff \\' r11c1 
Preside111 Reaga11·s r t'du..:tion~ a11d 
cl irnina t ions of urban program s 
proposed in the 1983 bl1dge1 ' ' '011ld 
ir11pose s11bs1ar11ia! TIC\\' burdc-11s 0 11 
t' itic-s , alrcad)' reeling frt)111 tlie 1nore 
than $28 billion ir1 ..:11ts er1a..:1c-d iii fi s..:a l 
vear 1982 as \\'Cll as tiigh ur1e111pl0}' t11e111 
a rid t1i gl1 'i111erc-s1 ra1es. at·eordir1g 'to 
recei1C re-port b)' 1t1e U.S. Ct111fer(•nce ll f 
tvl a~· or~. 
''Thc da111agc- ch at tl1c fi scal ) 'e;1r 19~ -' 
btidget proposal " ·011ld inflict ()11 tlLJT 
ciliL'S a11d chc- suffering 1t1at ii \l.' (lll ld 
i111lil·1 ()11 so r11ar1)' <)four ..:iti1l·r1~ ..:a1111ot 
bl· O\'CTSt<lted. said t\.1 a)'llT H c-le11 
Bo lJSalis. prL·~idc-111 of 1!1e U.S. Cl111-
fL·rence o f t\·1a)'ors . a1 the relea~l· of clic-
report . 
E:1cl1 )'ear the U.S. Co11 ferencL' of 
l\ l;1)'0TS :111d anal);zes 1!1e preside111 ', 
propo~ed federal budgc-c in tL·r111s llf t he 
11c-c-d' a11d the pri<1ri1ie~ of .i\ r11c-rii.:a· s 
t·itie~ . Q,cr 1t1e pa 5t ,·car 1tic- n;11il1n·, 
r11:1)·0r' 11:1,·e felc 1t1e brl1n1 t1f 1l1l· ad -
r11irii stra1io11·-. al·1io11s :l11d accordir1g lil 
lloos:1li s . 1!1i' ~· ear 1t1c)'. arc joi11c-d 111 
qucstioni11g till' fedt'ra\ btitlgt't b~· 
g1J\crr1ors, ~t·11ator s •1t1(l Ctltigress r11t'!l. 
Dt•r11<1t·r:1t s :111d Rept1bli.:a11s ~ili ke . 
''Till' da111:1gc- t l1a1 1l1e FY83 bi1dgc1 
p rt1pos;1 l v.·ould inf!il't ci n otir cities :111l! 
1!1c s11ffcrir1g 1l1a1 it \\ Ould i1111ic1 t)tl ~<1 
tll3!1}' tl f otir citizeris ~·:1111\{ll he 1l'l'f · 
'lated,·· said Bot)Sali s. 
··~ta yors 'till 1r ~· ir1_!! to t·o1Jt' \1 i1t1 t ilt' 
l•1~t rour1d of federal cut,, and \1·ith 
rct·or d high t1nc-n1pl o~' r11c-111, ;111tl 11itl1 
<> criot1s econt11ni.: problcn1;. :ire 1tt1v. 
bl·i11g 1otd that f11rther dee11 t'l lt ' ;i re 
nc-cc-ssar}' ." sl1e sa id. 
T he c111 s are s uppl1scdl~· 11et·c !>,ar~· 1<1 
111ai111ai 11 a 11atio11al poli.:y of fedt· r;1l 1:11 
t· 111 s . a11d 11ecessar~' 10 ensure 1t1 <1t f1111d, 
v.ill be- a1•ai lable for the 1110;.1 drari1;1tic 
defer1se increase i11 our his1t1 r}' . Bol1,;1[i, 
c<1r11i11u~d. 
··]with a high sc hodl tl.iploma. you can 
slllrJ yo~r _o wn sc_hool . But no o ne "":ants 
Ill remain 1n lhe vi llages where there 1s no 
eiedtric ily, doctors or educated people . ·· 
Haiti: At .a glance 
''T!1c- proposed budget r11e:111 ~ 1!1:11 
A111eri ca·s ci1ies \1·o uld contitllll' lll 111) 
llff tl1c- \\ OTkcrs . rcdul·e the ~ t· ~vit· e, ~111ct 
forg0 !lie 11iair1ter1a1lt'e 0f tl1t• ir1 -
frastrlJC\llfC' tliat is c- s~e r1tia! cc1 0l1r 
t·co11or11ii.: ~ llf\' i\'· al , " Boo~a !i s S<l1(\ . 
''f\·1ost t•i tics \\'ill be- forl·e<l to dcl tll {lTC 
\1itl1 lc-ss . ·· sa id Bill Ka111ella. director of 
g01'ernmt•n1 aff;1irs fo r tlic- Urhar1 
Cl)ali1ion. 
Thus, there arc few sch1.,ols set up in 
the rural areas where 80 percent of the 
people live. and illitcrac}' remains Cl)n-
slanl al around 80 percent , 
··Hait ians speak a language they can-
no1 read. and they read a language they do 
no t Speak .·' said one journalist here . Hai -
tians are ex -slaves . brought fro m West 
Africa by French and Spani sh co\onisls 10 
wo~k their plantations . , 
The y speak Creole. a French dialec t 
using French words wilh African syn1ax 
and pronuncia1ion . Only recently has 
• 
Population: 5.878.000. or roughl y the 
same as 1he s taie ot Nor1h Carolina 
Geography: 10.71 4 square miles. the 
s1.-:e of M aryland 
location: In West Indies. occupies 
western third o t the island of 
Hispaniola ' 
Religion: R'ornan Catholic . 80 per · 
c en1 . Pro !estan ! s . 10 percen t . 
Voodoo w idely practiced 
Capital: Por t·au -Pr1nce 
History: Hait i is ad1cta torsh1Dunder 








Sat., Feb. 20 
7-9p.m. free! 
Jack O'Dell 
Lnl•rn•llonaL Affalt• [)l1e cto r. Op<1ral ion Push 
A....o(lal• Editor , F•••domway• Maga1 ine 
Blacks & The Arms Race 
''Past as Prologue: • 
Opening Up at New Chapter 
of Great Tradition'' 
Sat., Feb. 2 7 
7:30p.m, free! 
Princess Mae Bowman 
Formf1 IA•d h•rpiol . Halrimure Symphony 
Orc hooot•a . Choi r Oir•c •n• . Muoi.- Te.-cher 




Sun., Feb. 28 
3p.m. free! 
Josh Williams 
Adminl•••,•liVf Aliolo1 . 10 •h• PT<t•idv"! 
Gr•~ •e• Waoh lng1on C.•n•r•l l...,bor 
Co unc il (CLC) 
Marcela Pope 
Otlic• Man•!l"• . Unlt <td 1 ... w, Agen<',I (C LC) 
Pt•o lden! , Board ol Oir• c•<>•• . 
Sah of <he Earth Book•to •t 
''Black Work.er. 
Organizing In DC: 
Past & Present '' 
Co-sponoo1ed by ' Lo001 Taok Fo rce · l>C Ar<t• 
AJ lianc• Againor Rari11 & Poll! ical H•P••solon 
Bookstore hours: 
Wed. to Sat.: lOa.m. 
to 8 p.m. 
Sun: noon to 8 p.m. 
Salt of the F.cuth 
Bookstore 
1762 Columbia Rd .. N.W. 
t 
pres ident tor lite Jean ·Claude 
011val1e1 Alrnos1 four ·f1 !ths of t he 
work force 1s engaged 1n agri cu lture. 
Li teracy is 10 to 12 percer1t . Fi ft een o f 
every 100 1n ta nts die before reaching 
1he1r firs t bir thd ay 
K<1rnl·lla agreed v. i1!1 tl1c t·o r1fcre1\t'l' 
report a 11d said ihat, a~ a res tilt o f tl1c 
budgc-t cuts. citi c-s j ust \1•011'1 l1a\'l' 
cnot1gh bodies 10 111ain1a i11 ~Cr\· i..:: e '. 
• Allh ough the annu a l income per '' People in ci1ies ~· i ll see 1!1e qt111lit~ 
<Jf life dir11in isl1. ·· said Kamclla. All 1l1c: 
t·'t11 s arc? going to do, he sa id. is proniott• 
..: r i111c: :lnd unemplo}0 n1en1 . ''\i's a 
ire111e11dot1s \\'aste of huma11 capi1t1 I." 
lie ~ aid. ''\1e're v.·r11111g off a \\h('Je 
capita 1n Ha 1t1 is $250. Jean -C lal1de 
s pent $5 m1ll1on on his May 1980 wed· 
ding _ Anyone convic ted o f cr1t1c1z1ng 
Jean·Claude 1n th e press is sub1ec110 
1hree years · 1mpr1sonrnent 
' I 
' . 




and Sunday Thru Feb. 28 
From 10 a.m.-2 p.m. , 
Evening 
Medical Center 
59 10 1/2 Georgi~ Avenue, N.W. 
(Near Missouri Avenue-
Across From The.Post Office) 
Telephone: 829-1765 
Free Screening for : 
• 
• Cancer • Glaucoma 
• Tuberculosis (T.B.) • Diabetes 
• Syphillis • Pregnancy Tests 
• 
• Kidney and Urinary Problems 
' 
• Hypertension (High Blood Pressure) 
• Sickle Celt and other anemias· 
• High Cholestero l (hyperlipi~emia ) 
• Various Other Diseases or conditions 
• 
Also Available At A Nominal Cost 
• Pap Smears 
• Electrocardiograms (EKG's) 
• Immunizations 
Call : 829-1766 













The HolltopfTerence F•shet 
Parking meter fee s are expected to increase by March. 
• 
District parking meter rates 
may get 'booted' up to 75¢ 
By Sheila Smith 
Spo.·,·1al 1<• Tho: ll 1llh•r 
i ·hc i) is 1r 1,- 1 ·~ tiullg ct ' ' 111 he 
lxx>slcd b)' ~l . 1 n11ll11)11 ;1nr1u:1l l}' t>cg111n1r1g 
in f\1 arch. if a .'ugµc;.tt'd par t.. ing 1Tll'ter ft•e 
'incrcas,· i~ :1pprt11·l·J. al·t·,1rJing 111 N,irr11;1 
A11dcr., , ch1..::f 11f tli.:: r> (' !',1rk1r1.1! l )Jl 
erali<1n;. l) iv1si1>n . , 
Under tli.:: ci t}' ' 1ir0pt1.,cd 11lar1. 1v.·l1-l1 l1tir 
111.::lcr fee~ will ~ 111,·rca~cll fr11 r11 '.'itl 1ri 7.~ 
ce nt s per h{JUT. r11akir1g thcri1 u11if1 1r111\\1th 
the pres<:: n! cu~ ! <If t> r1l· · h(1iir 111..:t cr~ 
'--1 n high I y f rrquente<l arl· a' . lln<.·-he lllr 111..: ! -
crS will Ix: ('On\' l~rtl·d lll .<lV. <1- h<)Ur lllCt1.•r, 
'Ille D.C. l)epartr11cnt 11f ·1·};1tl,J)(lrtdt1 ur1 in· 
1.· rcascJ ra te~ fl1r 11ne-h(1u r 111etL· r.., tt 1 7.'i Cl' n!, 
in 1980'. 
The ra!<:: ,·hangc. ;.a1d Andl'f'. ~ ·1 , 111 · 
tl·ndcJ Ill bring c11r1 ~ 1 ~1l·1ic} ·· tti 1111.· ~·r1 11 1 
nicrt·ial di~trict b}' ~etlin~ a '-!n~!c ft·l· l1 1r 
mete rs . 
Ahl.Jut .l.9<)() 1~·0 - h11u r n1L·tcr" v.·1tl ~a 
ffccled llf an area in,·l uJi11g Ca1)itol Hi!!. 
Georgc-t<Jwn. and ll(lv.ntuv.n l 'hl· aftl·rtl'll 
ar..-a cx ienJ~ frorn 17th Street S.E. west-
ward !u .l7th Street N.W . . and from 1he 
Putt1r11ac RiYcr north to M.iss:1l·huset1s Ave-
nt1c . :ind frl1m Dupont Circle 111 Rock Creek 
!'ark 
i ·he ctl)' S t1)tal t 1.5()() meters nllY.' yield 
57'. l 11i i!l1tin each fi scal year . Many of the 
11 1..: 1 ..::r~ il Ut~idc of 1hc cl1n1mcrt· ia! dis1rict 
~ 1111 t·o~ I 50 ,·ent s an h11ur . 
·1·h.:: rail· c h;,in~c is nor yet final . It is 
~uhjec l tu a .l()-day puhlic con1m..-nt period 
tx' fll rt' ;ipprt1\•al , Dcpartn'ICnt ofTransporta-
, l) on llffical.~ ~ay 1ha1 the proposed rate will 
rohabl )' be ad11pted beftlrc March 5 . 
\. · · 111 11 10~ 1 large ci ties <1 n-stieer parking·· 
y11~ 1,, r1ior..- thari 1n D.C. . ··said Daryle Lee. 
a l1tx·rat arts junilJr. The increase. Lee a-
s.s..-ncd . is · · und..-rstandablc · · lx:cause park -
1ng 1' a g1xxl way 111 brini in revenue . 
· · ~1c 1c rs cosl lit lle and se ldom break-
down .· ··h.:: said . ·' I really don 't want to pay 
mlJrc- Ill park but you ha,·c to look at it as 75 
..:c-nt~ ,.l·rsus .S.l .50. '' for parking in the Dis-
tr1c 1·~ t·umn1ercial lots. 
• 
• 
..... YRAITllD BOORS I OR~ 
Featuring books such as : 
• 
• Stolen Legacy-----George James 
• History is a Weapon-Soledad Prison Poets 
• World Records of Black People 
• Black Folks Guide to Making Big Money in 
America 
plus albums such as : 
• 
Malcolm X-Message to the Grassroots 
Good News-Sweet Honey in the Rock 
and much, much mo.re! 
We buy and sell 
used books and LP 's! 
Come check us oui 
Just two blocks north of campus at 
2349 Georgia Avenue N .W . 
328·0190 
Open Monday-Friday from 10-6, 





l'agc 4- Thc Hilltor. Frida}', February 19, t9Rl 
ia's mnssa e 
I 
l\l i:t11y of tis 111:.1~' 11 01 k11() \\ ii, bt11 \\l' ;1rt· 
ho 111 bardcd b~· so111e 1000 ,,·ore!;; 11cr 
111int1!c: b~· assorted med ia. Ob,·jot1sl~· . 1!1~t 1 
bo111bardr11e111 t1as ~1 grt·;11 ;;ig11il)l·a11l't' l)ll 
ll.., . 
If \ 'll ll arc likc 111o<ol <Jf t•'· \'Ott proh<I 
. - . 
o,,,, <t 1cle,,i, io11 set a11d r~1 cl io. a11d ~· 011 
rr t)b:1b ly rc;1d 1l1e ne,,·sp;:111c:r 011 
rcgt1J;;1r basis. 
\\1h<tl that 111c:•1r1s i!\ 1l1a1 ~· utir ,,·0rltll\· 
'l'O!"'ll' - ) 'Ollf f)CTC:Cpl iO ll Of t\11.• \\'OT l ll 
'J r<11111cl ~·o t1- i s lc1rgel ~1 shaped b~· ,,·)t<ll 
}'OtJ er11,_·011111l·r 1hro11gh 1t1e 111ell'i <1. 
\~1..• t , if Y<>ll :ire i11 f<tcl likt' 111os1 l)f. 11,, 
)'llll
1
r k110\\'ledge of tl1c 111t·cli:1 is q11ilt' 
li111i1 ed . Tl1c 111edia'~ rtilinc ..:lass, t1r1 tilt' 
Cl tl1 l-r t1~1nd. 111 <1kcs Stl;l' 1!1;11 tl1L·ir 
k11 d \\'ledgl· o f 11s - tht' t·C)11s111111,_·r -· '' ''''' 
li111i1ed . 
' . l'o be S\IT(', 1110."t (lf lJ S 11rob~tbl ~· \\'()lll(I 
li!..l· to lea r11 111 (1rc :1l1ot1t the !Jl'tipll' ,,t1t1 
gl) \'t•r11 1l1c ir1 s1i1111io11 1t1a1 gO\'t'r11 .' ''lJT 
li\'l'S, 1>111 a s thl' old ~a~· i11 g g(ll''· ··1ir11t' 
cl()1.•sn'1 pcr1ni1 . '' 
\V1.· l'Oit1ld tack 0 11 to 1)1;11 .":-;1,·i11c 
''reso11rcds d o 11 ' t per111it . ··So \\t•'re s 1~1 ... · I-~. 
Nonsc1l~c. \Vc' re 1101 st lll'k. At le<1s1 110! 
;1t 1\1 i" U11i\·ers it )' . 
~at'll )'car, a pro n1i11 e111 asst•111b lagc c1f 
111t~d ia pra..:1itio11eps arid s1.:holar:. l'll!llt' 
1<1gt1hcr (111 thi' i:;1r11p11s \<)pa~· )10111 :1gt• Cti 
( . .. 
• 
• 
t llt' I r ;1Cll' . 
~ 1 '111~ · t'f rill' 11r;1t·1111f1r1t'r'I c111d st·l1olars• 
gl) t)t 11 <1 f tl1t·ir \\· •1~· to ~·1J111e t1cre and 
111:111\ llf tilt' ~ 110 11 ,.q r s of tl1e 
;1 •,',t·1 11!1l:1 gt·-..:,111 1111 0 11l ~· k110,,·11 a s rhe 
( 't111111111niL·:1ti(1 11 ' Confere11oe-g.o OL1t of 
1/1('11 '''1~ '''gt'! 111(1..,t· llis1i 11g.L1is l1ecl n1edia 
lllL'lll llt'f'' ilt'rl' . 
13111 :1 1 :1~. l'\L'll 1l1at 111a11111101h t'On\'e n -
1it111, ''i1t1 ;111 it' i11fL1r111;:1tionnl fL1ll11css a11d 
t'r11plLl~· 1 1 1e 1 11 0 1111L1r!L1r1itit''· f:1ll s pre~' 10 
\I lL(\('Jl! lt•J J1 ;1rg~· . 
r>J;1 it1l~· .".-Pt'<lkir1 g, U 11i\' ('[j,j \ ~· Stl1de11cs' 
1': 1r1i~·i 11;1tiL1r~ IC\' t'l i11 tl1e ~<Pr11111L1. r1it·a1io r1 
(_ t1 11!t'rt·11t·e 1, llllt)T . \\1)1<1t ~ lt1ore 11 speak~ 
l'llt)rl~· ()f 1l1t· U 11i\l'r "i1~· i1 s91r. 
l ' l1t'rt· j..; rlLl :1rt!11111e111 fro1 11 frie 11ds or 
ftlC.' tif 1l1t' 111i:tti71 tl1<1t 111 9 111edia rarel~· 
:tllLl''' ;1 11 i11, iclt' gli1111ist' L>f dts ,,·orking s. 
l ' ll(.' t'l(l\t'S ! ;11 1~1 ()f ll ~ 111;1 ~· l'Ll !llC to get-
1 i11g 'lll'l1 ;1 g li11111st' ;, :1t :a11· a:..'t'111blage 
'llt' ll ;is 1!1t' ( 'c1 11 1r111111it·:1ti(1r11" Co11fert•11i:c. lt g1'l'~ \\ i!l11111c -.:1 ~· ir1g 'l1<1t it i..; i r11-
Jlt'r•1li\ 'C f(\'r •1ll t1f ll'- - \\ llt'l l1cr \\-c a spire 
fL)f :1 11 l~ll't' ir1 tl1l· t'o111r111111itl.:1til111s field or 
11(11 - 10 11 ;1\1.' ,(1111t• fl1 11d a111en 1al 
llt1Clt·r-.1;111cli11g <1f ,,· 1 1~11 r117.:1 kes 1l1a1 in-
LIL1,t r\' l it· !- . 
Tlit'rt· j, ll)ll r11t1t·l1 111 ,;;1kct for ti.":- ttl 111is~ 
\llll \lll ,11~·11 :111 t'(l11..::1titlfl. 
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A: s I c llJll)' the pride 11f ha,, 1 ng h a<.l 111 )' ed lll' :11!<111 
H' d U . ' . h' I . at ilwar n1vcrsjtV. on..:..: 1n a ..... 1 c. 111 a spe~lr1i st'ilpic n.ight lll: f;1nC)' . I feel a \' tli~ in 1~1) 
eduCat ional ach1cve111cnt ;1s a Ho .... ·;1rd Un1vcrs1C~ 
gradualc . 
';'hcreas the ph ys it·al edut·acitin l·ourse a:. " 'ell · 
as !he ill her elccti\•cs I look co fulfill dcpanr11en1al 
rcQuircn1cnts toward graduatilJn. ha\'C not prtiven 
tl1 be 11f grcal value in 111)' pr1ifcssillnal ,·arccr . I 
feel that one course in Afro-A111e ri t·an hi~1or~ 
would serve a grcacer purp<ise in ITI)' career re latl'd 
social interactions . ' · · 
I beli eve that lhe Afro-An1erican hi:.lllr\ . 
• • 
which is nlJI en1phasized in publit' ~ch<.llils. i~ a 
vital pan 1if An1cri..:ancu lturc and heri tagt· . And 1f 
·~is more than just a moral 
obligation for students 





















Kitchen becoming a man's place 
Ladies, the age of the '' liberated man ·· is fasl 
becoming a re•ality . Back in the day , we could at 
least counl on catering our wily culinary wares 
straight to hts hcan via an easily ac(·essiblc rou1c : 
his mouth . 
Do you re1nember the day . ~ before his evolu -
tion, when man, with few exceptions. was nol a 
cooking animal? He used to lumber clumsi ly 
about the kitchen. scon.:hing his soup. burning his 
thumbs . 
Crudely equipped for frying the baco n he 
brought home. he subsisled solely on TV dinners . 
and weenies, and was easy prey for a female 
armed with hot. homemade biscuits. 
Today it seems that the domeslic dumbo is 
rapidly becoming extinct . 
As at home on the range as he is on the playing 
field , man is learning 10 walk upright in the kitch-
en, to protect his thumb with an oven mitt, to cook 
for himself. and has certainly progressed way past 
the days of the Betty C rocker Basic Cookbook . 
As with any other art fonn , the mascu line 
approach to cooking differs fron1 one man to the 
nex.t . But most will either embrace the art as a 
science-like, the gounne1--0r tackle it wi1h all 
the gusto his Schl itz ' will allow him to n1uster . 
Let us first discuss the fonner. a 1nan who is 
precise in his technique . He is a chemist, meticu-
lously measuring !he freshly ground peppercorns 
or the cream fresh fron1 the farm . He pays scrupu -
lous· attention to every step of preparation. and 
there are many of equal importance . 
He simn1crs and sautes . L-Ong after your saliv-
TelTi Bodden 
• 
ary glands have given our, he 's stilt painstakingly 
putting the last· t<1uches on the souffle . 
Even when he finally deems the meal edible , he 
complains of a little something lacking- pcrbaps 
he had to use onions instead of scallions. or he 
was able to obtai n on ly the anifically .navor.ed 
lemon extract . 
Meanwhile your lips are smacking with each 
forkful and you're wondering if your own stand-
by meat loaf wi!h ketchup sauce will stack up to 
his feast . 
The · meal -in -a-box 1ype is less particu lar but 





Seati 11g. <lf the la i: k of it is a r11aj1ir prl1blcr11 
in DoL1glass Ha ll . l fi11 d it c ."<Crer11cl y di stra..:t -
ing and :1r1r1oying whc 11 students arc forced It) 
intcnupt class by 1:i ther 1aki11g a ... ·t1air o.lut tlf cir 
bringing onc int() t· lass . 
With Howard ret·eiv ing n1illions llf dollars 
from che g(1vcrn111cr11 eai: h year. I i: an1101 
undersland ""'hy this Sl'h0<1l ea11no1 afford tlJ 
put up a ctiuplc hundred dc>llars ft1r a few 111(Jre 
chairs . 
Shu..:ks. Co111r11un ications g<Jt JnllfC than a 
fe""· l'hain. ... ·rhcir ""'hl1lc bui lding is being 
reno vated . not lll 111ention a new building 
being builf 1f<1r WHMM . The l'h0<1I ofBusi-
ncs~ is gelling n1orc than a fe""' l'hairs tO\l . 
Their getting a spanking -nc""' $41 2111illion 
building . 
So wh)' then l·an ·t we ha\'C a few r11ore 
chairs in DliuglasS Hall'! 
The Universit y shou ld take ir11111ediate ac -
ti on on this problern . l 'r11 sure that both stu -
dent~ and faculty wil l be pleased with a solu -
tion l<.l th is proble111 . 
Brian Butler 
Ec1J110111ics 
margarine with as much delight as anyone who· 
has ever churned butler . spoons out· 'Stove Top'' 
as if ii were homemade . 
He chops .' s lices. dashes with Worcester .sauce· . 
and crearive ly fo llows al ~ of the directions on the 
back of the soup can lable:ls . 
He deve lops spccialtie~. which he proudly pre-
sents al dinner time- Chi li con Carne a la 
Charles. Mr. Paul 's fi sh fillets-lhese dishes are. 
surprisingly. quite tasty . 
In this age of technical advancement , there are 
all sorts of male cooks . Wh y even on our campus 
we have gentlemen who can perfonn' fantastic 
feat s with chicken. hamburger . ravioli . or tuna . 
The trick is that they manage to cook any of the 
. . 
above wonders Qn the bolt om of an $I I . 95 press-
ing iron . No w how's that for economizing? 
Ladies. "'"'e should really be proud of this new 
breed of man . With his ten ways to better hambur-
ger, he is no pushover for a candlelight dinner, 
which, for those of us who li ve in donns , c~uld 
prove disastrous wi1hout a dinner table or a facsi-
mile thereof. 
T1>1·1·1 11111/1/,•11 ,, f/1,· lf,if/11111·, ·\ ·' ·'''''111r (~1•111· 
l :(/11111·. 
• 
Lack of funds, 
alumnisu 
hurts colleges 
·i:he rt•t·1..~ nl c lo.i~i11g tif ~ricnds hip C1illcgc is just 
another cx;1r11plc (lf a til:1 k cducacio.1nal institution 
bel'lln1ing 1he \·ii:ti111 11 ' dc ..: lining enrolln1ent. 
lirn1tcd feder~tl l\1r1din g <tnd inade4uate a lun1ni 
support . 
11 is. hl1Wl'Vl'r . th\· s 1..· trc tif lllher blai:k e11l -
Jeges nicecing a fat e r1t1t un like that 11f Friendship 
College that 111ust he se ri\lllSl)' addressed by black 
An1ericans. 
Ho ward Univers it )' . with its enorr111)U S re· 
sources, has an t1bligati1in tl1 lend its faculty . 
managerial cxpenise and 11tfler reSllurccs t<l some 
of these struggling insti1uti1in:. . 
Adn1it1edly. sul·h an undenaking might prove 
burdensome . 
But whcn one rca li1es thal r11any students of 
Ho .... ·ard· s ~raduate Schl>Ul arc products of these 
inst ilu! ions. and \11hen lltlC further rea lizes that 
n1any grad~ates of Howard seek e111plllyment in 
these sChool s. ii bci:on1es e \'ident that rhc Univers 
ity has ni<1re than just paSs ing in1erest in the sur-
vival of these institutilln~. · 
Besides. and n10.irc i1nno.inantl y. Che ct1nti nulJUS 
decline <if black enrllllrn~ nt in white institutions 
and the unexplainably hi ~h drlip (JUI rate of blacks 
Ho1 ard University '. whit·h is a universa ll y a,· 
know ledged black instit ution. t·annlJI as~ urne tlic 
responsibi li ty 1if ir11parting this n1i ssi11g. link in tht' 
An1erican hi story to each and all (Jf its g:raduatc:.. [ 
am sure that nei1her Harvard nllr Yall' ..,. 111 Why must we tug chairs from one classroom to another? 1un1llr 
. Llrv1f having hcen adrnit ted Ill these institutions 
n1ir:c it necessary f<i r t·onL·cnied blacks til devell1p 
a prograr11 that will hclff assure lhc survival llf 
black higher cdu..:ati11n:1I i 11 ~titu1i1ins . 
- It is a fact 1ha1 c1Jurse~ in Afr('· Ar11t·r1,·an H1 ~ ­
tory arc ilffcred at Howard as w1:ll as at ~)tlll' 111!1e r 
universities .However. 11 is a lo t n1ore th;1n ju~ t a 
• 
moral obligation for Howard studenls Ill reg1 stl·r 
for one of these courses . 
If a studenc' s conslitutional rights ar1..· ntit h<.-111g 
violated "'"'hen hl"/she is cc11npelled 111 cake <t 
course in Phys ical Education a~ a requ1rt·r11l·n1 
toward graduation, then nont• of hi slbl' r right~ 
will be violated by ensuring that he/she a..:4uirc~ a 
thorough and comprehensi\•e kn11 .... ·led gt' ,, f 
American histciry as they gee read~· tt1 assu111e 
their civic resp<insibiliti1:s . 
The rudest sl1 r1ck a Howard graduate 1..·an cxpo.: -
rience tr1<Jay is not to be able to active ly t·untrihute 
lo a discussion fi n Afro-American culture 
J;or as long as the red . whitc and blue nie~ high 
in fr<int of Dtiug las s Hall. Hti""' ard ~ tu clcnt ~ 
sh(lUld Oil! walk away fro1n this hi stl)r1i:al land -
mafk wilhllUI a grain llf knowledge 11f the c 111in1:nt 
blat k American s whl' have c(1ntributed 11i th,· 
making 1)f !hi ..; 'l1per p<lwer . 




Ph .D. candidate 
Taking exception to HUSA's policies and met 
For an ent ire scn1estcr I ha ve been silent. in the 
background and watched as political puppets atte-
rnpt to run our student associa1ion . 
l 'hey- Waltcr WOi.xls , Azi;\ Ahmed, and the 
HUSA cre w- fallac ious ly run blehi nd the banners 
of Ujim11 (Collecti ve Work antl Re sponsibi li tY,.) 
• • and Pan-Afr1can1s111 . I 
" Furthermore. 1he present HUS A administ~-
fi u11 ha:. do ne 11<ithing to ward folving studen'ts· 
prob lc n1s <ind conce rn s. l'hc~ have on ly un-
successfull y atfe111ptcd l<l entertai n the student 
body. I 
HUSA has tak en a null and void political 
apprlial'h to 1Jrganiza1ionat managemenl . Their 
n1ethodll lOg)' is ;1 simple one-,(.-rilicize past 
HUSA ad1nini strations and ~tlempt to copy 
everything the same past administrations have 
done conccn11ng prop.rams ~ 
But today·~ HUSA \ack"S, among many other 
' 
lhings. the main ingredient for grassroots 
success- sincerity and genuine concern for lhe 
s1udeii1 body . T hey have . seemingly. given 1he 
studenls a Cold shou lder approach in all aspecls-· 
· programmi ng. funding, representation. etc . _ _ 
' HUSA offices have become a place where stu - ' 
den1s re.ceive a false impression of Uji·ma and , 
Pan -Africanism . For the, record. Pan-Africanisn1 
1is the lotal liberation and unifica1ion of Africa and 
all peoples of African descent and the dcvclop-
menl of !he continent polilically , socially . ccono-
'mical ly, and 1echnical ly with a philosophy of 
humanitariani sm as the basis . 
· But , HUSA attempts to make Pan -Africani sn1 -
whatever they want ii to be whenever they want to 
use it . This was evidenced in Wood 's reactionary 
speech at convooation . WHMM should be recom· 
mended for leaving it out . 
Concerning student services. HUSA has done 
nothing . When Dean Calhoun's housing lottery 
backfired, HUSA had no plans for helping 1hosL· 
displaced students . When tuition for 1982-83 was 
raised in November 1981 from $2CXXJ 10 $2400. 
neither HUSA nor the student trustees madC any 
mention through the Ujima newsletter or ·rhe 
Hill1op aboul the increase . 
While rapes and robberies have been rampant 
ori campus, HUSA has made no plea to students lo 
be more careful . 
Even !hough HUSA look a ll of the Uni.vers1ty-
Wide Ac1 ivi1 ie s Appropriation Board monies, 
which appropriates money to !he Bison Year-
book, The Hilltop . intramurals. the Campus Pals, 
and olher sludent organiza1ions to date including 
the Chocolate City Club. the Caribbean S1udents 
Association ($800 is still due 10 them fr11m last 
year's General Assembly) . TransAfrica ta Pan -
African organization); and the Na1ional Society 
of Black Engineers. 10 name a few . 
Even more beWildering is that HUSA has no 
positive communiry relationship . This was ....;it-
nessed at Commur;iit·y Day . The Chocolate City 
Club and the University of the District of Col -
umbia's S .G .A. (who u~ually co-hosts the pro-
gram) .... ·e re not even in\•ited lil the event. 
And Ujamaa Shu le 's annual Black t-am1ly 
Night, a progran1 that HUSA co-sponsors in order 
to raise funds for an independent black schooJ in 
the community , .was c ancelled because of 
of HUSA' s unwillingness 10 spo11sor the school . · 
In C(Jnc lusion, I on ly h<ipe that student s, other 
than myself. wil l start cxa111ining the student as-
s<>e iation f<ir what it is really d1iing f(J!' us. We 
cannot afford tii ~ 4uiec , Our future is \'Cf)' much 
at stak.e . 
Danny Everett 










hy are cabbies 
such wise uys? 
• 
''Look. " J 11,-,IJ the cabb1 c. '~1hu "' a~ ·· 1 llnLll'r,t:111d 1hn1." llt' ':Ii(\ . ''B111 
con1plaining once again that 1he adn1in- 1\l1~· ca11't ct1c~· sel l it? It ..:l·rt:1ir1l~· c:111'1 
stralion 's polic ies haJ hin1 confused . ·· 11 _ · , licl·:111<;t' 1l1e t\r11eriL·a11 peorle 11 ;1\C lt)(1 
will be a lot easier 10 keep 1h ings straight r11t!l'l1 fQ(ld. I jllSI sa1,· in~~· oli r p:1pl'r tl1at 
if )'OU lj ust remember that Rc:igan is es -. pt·ople at·ross che cotintr~· are li11ed tLr 
~ntiall)' a free -market 111an . for blo.::ks j11.-.1 10 get a fe1' pl11111d' of 
Th · · · · · h 'd I ..... ..:l1l't''"' . ... ·· al SJ USl1I , esa1 . ·· re111en1.,..·r 
you telling nlt' that I an1 supposed to be - I could see that I would ha\'C to get into 
lieve in the free 111arkc1 be\.·ausc a free more de1ail lhan I had tin1e for. but I told 
n1arkct inl·reases production. and that him I'd ex.plain ifhe \.\'Ould refrain fro 111 
brings!down prices ." being a wise guy . 
·· verv good.'' I sai d . ·· ·rhe Reagan econo111it· pr1lgra111 has 
··s 1 ·wh)' is Agri t· ul1ural Secre tary been working so welll." I said. "'that the 
Wlillam Raspbeny 
Bloc k 1clling fam1ers 10 l'UI back on thcir 
crops ·~ i · 
I explained that there LS a surplus of 
" "hCal and fecd grai ns. wh ich n1eans Iha! 
the farmers have had 10 reduce their 
pril·t·s.\ " ·hich n1e ans their int·o n1c is fall -
ing . ··pon' t you agree that the Dcpar1 -
cne nt j o f Agri c ultur e ha s so mt· 
responsibility for see ing to it that the 
farmei1s who fet""d us arc abt1..· It' make a 
decenl living·.1•• ' 
·' Bui abou1 this frce -n1arkct thing .·· he 
insisted . ·· 1sn "t the " 'hole idca supposed 
to bc that big c rops n1ean ll1wer prices for 
L"onsumcrs'.1 How can :1 frcc -n1arket n1an 
like )-:'ou argue for sn1allcr 1..·rl1ps in lJ rdt·r 
to rai~ prices'.' . 
·· Nbrmally you \l.'Ould be right.'" I en -
couraged him . ·· But the fanners have just 
had another bun1per Cri.Jp and . sint·e th<'")' 
t·an ·1 sell all they produt·i:. the prices are 
falling coo fas1 . ·· 
do llar is s1ro nger than 1t used Ill be. whil·h 
means that our products l'OSt n1ore in the 
internat ional n1arket . which n1cans our 
fam1crs arcn ' I able to sell as n1uch as the)' 
used 10. ' 'ou might sa)' it's the pri •. :e llf 
• • 0 
suecess . 
'"Yt11' n1igh1 sa)' tha1 ... he sno ned . ·· 1 
" '(iuldn't . I remen1ber reading in )'11ur-
paper that 1hc n1ain reaso111he dollar is S(l 
slrong overseas is due to inflat io n and 
high intercsl rates. Matier of fact, the 1Jr1I~' 
thing that 's been sl1l\l.' ing inllation do"'n . 
besides the oil situatio n. is lower l0<x1 
prices . N<>" " the man " 'ants 10 raisc fcM.xl 
pnccs . 
·· As I " 'as saying. foreign r11arke1 
·· 1f A111cricans had enough ntl>ney 10 
buy 1he frH.xi they need. " ·e '''<)Uldn · 1 ha\.'t' 
(() worry so n1uch aboul fore ign niar-
kets.'" ht• interru pted . ··sut " "I.' don 't 
hil\'C the 111oncy bccaust' the Rl·;1g:111 poli -
cies arc increasing uncn1pll1yn1cnt . I ur1 -
dcrs1and Reagan " 'anting t<J take c;1rc 11f 
farmers. but isn't he intereSIL'd in SL'1..'ing 
to it that pe11plc ha\'t' cn<iugh 111 ca1·.1• · 
Of ~·ourSl' he 's intcrc sci:J . ·· I s:11J 
lThe HilltopfTerence Fishe r . Cabbie disgruntled with Administration's policies.· 
·· You just r11cnti1Jncd chat he was giving tho ught . Sure ly you agree that nil l' ricc is 
1awa)' c hcese-si.1n1e .10 111illit1n pounds of 100 hi gh for defending this great L'11Un1ry 
it. as I rec:tll . Docs 1h;1t sound like he 's of ours.·· 
nol interes1ed in pbor pc11ple having ··Look , I ' m a veteran, .. the cabbic 
e nough lo cat '.•·· said . ··1 bc\iC\'C in thi s i.'<Junlr)' . and I 
··Not the " 'a)' ) 'UU put it.·· th1..· cabbic bclic\•e in defending it . But wc "ve already 
~a id . '" But 111)· rc1..·1Jl\c1..·t11Jn is the only got enough stuff to b l''"" up the \l.'1irld . reason ht• ga\'C that dan1n l·hcesc wa)' is and so do the Russians . \V1..·"ve alS<l go1 hat storage was costing 100 rnuch. Th al s11n1c hung!")' people .·· 
doesn't sound like cor11pasilln to nle . ·· ''W hy don"t " ·e use s11111<: 11f chi: $:! .25 
· · 1 th11ught v.·c v.·t::rc dist· ussing fr(·c- 1rillion 10 edu~atc our pc1)plc ;111d put thu111 
111arket principlt::s , ·· I re111i11dcd hin1. to work. so the)' 1..·an buy whac the f<1nners 
·· 1 ·111 trying t(J dis(·uss y1lur Prcsi- produce-and 111aybe buy cr1ough o ther 
e nt . ·· he said. ··;ind I n1ust tell ) 'OU thl· s1uff to gel thi s 1<1usy ccllnl1 r11)' perking 
111an·s not n1aking too n1uch sense lo n1c . again "!"' 
Just the 1llhcr day, he " 'as ranting and ··And " 'hat abllUI the natillnal Sl'~·u r -
raving bccaus~ son1cbody·s bccn leaking ity: ·· I said. • 
infonnalilln out of the govcmn1e nc _ 'i'ou ··1·m 1alking first things first.·· he said . 
know v.•hat sci hi111 oft'! The fact that '' If )'OU had no job and n11 food in your 
some bud}' said hi s n1ilitar)' pr11gran1 " ·i 11 house. " 'ould you send your last dollar for 
cost $2 .25 trillion over the 11ext fi\."C years a dan1n burglar alam1 '?·· . 
instead lif the S l . .5 trilli(1n hl~ s;1iJ it \\'11uld ·· Y<iu prl11n ist::d nut to be ;1 v.' ise 'guy.·· 
t·os1. ·· I said . 
/.· oaffi111it ... l explai nL·d . ···1·hc n1an 
can"t run a g.(J\.'Cmn1cn1 if cverybod)' ·s 
g.(ling around leaking like a sieve. S1i Je -
fcn.!'c '"' i ll ~·l'"' <1 l ittl .. · r11l1rl' than hl' 
/11111//~{ ,, ·/111'1 ' ( 'j//J / 1111'1//(//"/t"\ 
11,·1·1111/1, ·11!/ 1 111 i -t1c H ill1(1r . 
11{1/li'l lf' 
U·S· nal system needs re • 
lr1 rece11t ll\011111S 
nun1erous articles 
ad\'Ocate differenc 
1t1ere l1a,·e bee11 
publist1ed 1\•hi..:t1 
sir ategi es and 
progra ms v.·hich arl' 1crn1ed ··priS<Jn 
reform." 
~1an)' of ihese proposals include che 
e-,;pansion of e.xis1i11g penal facilities, 
and 1he building of 11e"· prisons 
chroughouc 1he countr)' . Fe" if an~· of 
these programs include <I critical e'alu:1-
cion of exactly 1i•l10 is bel1ir1d bars. and 
i.•h\'. 
In 1982. O\'er 500.000 n1e11. \.\ On1cn 
and youths " 'ere ir1~·arcerated in n1ore 
1han 6.500 penal institutions of \.'arious 
types. Despite the growing recognition 
of scholars and some ('Orrections of-
ficials 1ha1 m3ss in1prisonmcn1s had no1 
lowered the U.S. ~·rime rate, n1an)' con-
servati,·e white ;\ mericans pressed their 
elected officials and t·ourts for increased 
jail 1erms for persons t·on \•icted of· 
violent crime. · 
. A. desire ''t o i110ic1 se,·erc pur1ishn1cn1 
and to seek re .. •eng.e and rl·tribu1ion. ·· 
If anyor1e has been harsher on 
America's poor chis " ' inter than the 
Reagan adminis1ra1ion, it 1s the 
"ea1hern1an-chough he, al leas1, 
cou ld n't help it. 
The Citizen / Labor Energ)' Coalition 
escimiJtes tha1 a1 leas! 150,000 homes 
and .lparcments v.·ill have their gas heat 
turned off this " '1n1er because the 
families canno1 pa)· their utility bills. 
Over ' a 12-month period, sa~' S the 
consumer ad\·o~acy group. the figure 
" "ill reach 1.5 millgin. inL·luding elet·cric 
shutoffs. 
Th,ese situation s poi11t an icy figure at 
the plight of the poor " "hen it con1es to 
1 Car1Rowan j-
eneri)' matters . Their hon1es ~and 
apartmeni s are noc " ·ell-heated. Their · 
furnaces are old. They do not recei,·e 
the s1ame credit privileges from pri\ate 
o il t'.ompanies thac ocher families do . 
And the)' must spend a much greater 
portion of their in,·ome on energy. 
c6un ting hou se t1old energy, gasoline 
use and ''indirect'' energy expenditur es 
(the :cost of fUels and power built into 
non -energy products), che poorest 
fami'lies in .>\.n1erica ma)· " 'el l pa~· ouc 
nearly half of !heir reported incomes for 
energy in some forin. at·cord ing to 
'' H igh Energy Costs: Une\·en. Unfair, 
Unavoidable?'' - a s1ud)' released last 
year by Resou rces for the Future. In c., a 
Washingion researL· h organizaiion. 
t 
Recognizing tl1ese special problems of 
the ~or, Congress in recent ~· ears set up 
pro8iram s in v.·hich 1l1e federal go,·ern-
ment provides L'ash assistance co pa~' 
fuel 1L·osis and offer' help in "ea1her - . 
izing homes. 
I 
, Bu t the Reagar1 adr1111 11 ,1 ;,,11 ,>11 t• ·· ~ 
cut back on !hose progran1~ {fuel g.ra111s 
were reduced from $ 1.85 bi!!i0n If' i I . 7 ~ 
' 
l'Ornbi11cd " 'ith tht' 1radi t i(>11 of ra'l·i~r11. 
sent ct1c nur11ber of s1atl' rr1slir1cr' 
soaring i111ht' 1970s and 1980~ . 
Criiics noted, "i1hoL11 a' ail. 1!1:1i l1r1c 
fot1rth of all persons in1pri<>or1ed ''l'rl' 
all·oholics. Ont· half millior1 .>\n1cri~·a11 
)'Ou1hs l'VCr)' ,·ear spent '11r1ll' 1irtll' 
Manning Marable 
locked a"·a\' i11 a ~cate refor111atcir~ or 
prison . 
Annual\)' . a11other 600,000 nlc11tall~ 
ill perso11s are ;1rres1ed a11d impri so11l·d 
for periods of n1on1hs or C\"l'n ' 'ears, 
and fe" recei,·e an)· ps)·chiatric L'art• . B~· 
1he earl)" 1980s thl' annual 11a1io11;1l ir1 · • 
t·ar(·eration rate of 250 per l111r1dr1..·d 
1t1011sa r1d \\'as ct1e ct1ird t1igl11..·~t i11 tl1e 
world . No1 all . .tfr<J- Ar11eri£·ar1s are 
arres/e(J . 
As Le11nox S. H inds, former Nacior1al 
Director of tl1e National Confercr1ce of 
billio11) a11d shiftCd fror11 diret·1 fed1·ral 
aid co s1ate-adn1inistered block granc~. 1 
In see king additio11al funds, House 
Speaker Thon13s P . ''Tip'' O'Neill said 
that 11 st aces ha\·e run out of 111one)· 
a11d 17 otl1ers e.xpec1 10 run Olli b)' 1l1e 
end of tl1e month. 
Hans H . · Landsberg and Josepl1 ~1 . 
Duker!. author s of ·· H igh Energ~· 
Costs." question the fairness of local 
autonomy in distributing encrg}' aid . 
They noie that some lo" '·income buc 
''energy-rich·· stat es ha\'e a record of 
stingi ness in dispensing orher for111s of 
aid to the poor. 
Ho" ·· then, can " 'e help che poor 
cndtire the ra\·agcs of winter? ' 
Landsbe rg and Dukerc r11ai111ai11 1!1at 
even though energ}' polic)' arid social 
" 'elfare policy are interrel~ced. che)' 
shou ld be handled se parately a nd re-
gional differences should be taken into 
account. The)' fa\·or l"ash pa)·ments. 
" ·hich v.·elfare recipients " ·ould be free 
to spend on either fuel or alternat ives; 
chese. !hey sa ~· . v.'ould provide 
a ssis 1a11ce while encouraging conserva-
11on. 
Michael Podhorzer, associate direct vr 
of che Ci1izen / Labor Energy Coalition. 
doesn'1 belie .. ·e chat energy and soci al 
policy can be separated . The No. I 
priorit~· , he sa ~· s. is to hold down prices . 
Thi s means fighting dcconcrol of 
naiural gas. 
Shore- a nd long-range help arc 
needed-soon. As Tip .o·Neill poinc s 
o u1, the people who are shi\'ering and 
suffering are no! just statistics. ''The Y 
are real . Th e~· are the elderly and di sl 
abled. The}' are children and working 
poor desperaiely tr)' ing 10 a\·oid 
" ·elfare . Helping them is a naiional 
responsi bility .·· 
' < "11r/ Ro1•·an is a s1·ndica1ed c·o/11rnnis1 
'' l111~t' co 111r11en 1aries appear 
fJt'ri11rlfcalf.1· in The Hilltop . 
1Bla t· k La,,~· 1..·rs. 11•1~ Obser,·ed, 
··so111eo11e blacl.. :111d JlOOr cried f(>r 
s1eali11g a fe\\ ht111dred dollars has a 90 
pcrccnc likclil1ood of b1..·i11g. l'Orl\' icted of 
robber)' \\ith a sct1tcnce a\·eraging 
1 bet\\een 9-' 10 1381110111t1s. 
''A " ·hite bt1sine.ss exccL1tilc ,,·110 has 
er11belzlcd t1L111dred~ (1r tl1ou,ar1ds of 
' dollars has onlv :1 to pcrt·t•r11 likelihood 
of con\•iccior1 v.·iih :1 ser11e11ce <ll'eraging 
about 20 ti.' -'8 111L1r1111-..'' Blal·ks 
co111pr1se O\'er 25 perce111 Llf :111 
.A..n1cri car1s :irrt·~te.d i11 ;1 gi,·e11 )'ear. 
Although ''lliteS"' arc chargl·d " icl1 
abo11t 72 pert·er11 of :111 L·riminal offer1sc. 
the ..:rin1inal juslil't' ,,· .. 1en1 lends co 
. ' . 
''pur1isl1'' tl1e1n f9r t·t·rtai11 less serious 
.:rin1es 111ore so 1l1ar1 blac k' and other 
na1ional n1inoritieS". 
Blacks co111prisl-d 111tire 1t1ar1 i1alf of 
all An1eri ra11~ cl1;1rgcd \lit\1 (l111r(\er :111d 
r1 onn cglige111 l1<Jr11il·iJc . (5 -' .~ pt·rc1..•11t), 
prostitu1ior1 (5 .,.6 percc111). robber~' 
(58.8 percer11J :1r1d g:1111bli11g (72 per-
cent). Black, al,(l ;1ccot1111ed for 45 .4 
,.\,·.idenu,·all~ . 1here '' n.>t .i Juc,·t relal1<>n>h1p he-
!" een pied~ 1n~ anJ I''" ~r.iJ,· ~cpun> (),,... can ma1n1a1 n 
'-" 111<:rea><'" h..·1 GP.-\ Jurin~ .i pleJ~c P"n'>J 
• 5,,,;1all~ . th.: pleJ~e ixn•>J ''a tune l•>r ~rn"th Thcr•· 
''a pl1>1tl>e ,·111pha''' L'n b..'.c"<>nun~ l.1n11\ia1 "'th th•· 
or~an1Latn•n . 11> n1cn1bcr• and 1•nc · , ..:If 
E,p..·nen,·e ,, lhe ti,:,( 1c.1•hc1 ()nl ; !h"'' u.h" ha>C 




lkha S1~1na 1"hera 
Th<" ><X·1al and a•·adcrn1,· 1n1ph,·a11"n' ,,f pleJl'lnl' lln 
•luward Un1,·~r'1t~ ·, c'arnpus arc 111an1 Fir>! ,,fall. 1he 
S<l'l."•al Ln1ph callllnS ~o n>1,1 0f a''''"-' relattlln>hlp "tlh 
bla<·k men and " "<>rnen "h11 ,har.: the ,anlc purp<J~e . 
I'll.ills and ideas 
Th•• <"ntailo a n1uh11ude ,,, .,., 1, 1ue, J~,•~neJ 1., 
~llln@then th.: ilo.>nd Sh<tll""J b~ each 1nJ1• 1Jual Jurin~ th.: 
p1C"d8'"~ procc>s 
But th<" anr1bu1c 1ha1 c"nlhone, IM.•1h '°"'"I and 
al"adem1c 1mpli,at1oos 1s 11\e ""arcne'' of bla(~ne,<­




·\ lpha Phi Alpha 
perce111 of all A111eriL·a 11 ~ arrl'Sll'd (o,r 
forcible rap1..•. 39.'.' p1..•rcc111 llf all 
aggra,•ated assaults. a11d 41 ·-' pcrc1..·ri1 of 
chose carr~· i11g a11d i or rc~·1..·i' ir1g illegal 
\veapo11s . 
The pa11er11 of .>\mcr~11 · ' jL1sticc·· 
that cr11erges is ob\• !'011~ : " ·hite 
An1eri~·a 11 s are arrested ger1cr;1lly f1)r 
relatively n11nor propert~' cr1r11e~. 
" 'l1ercas b lacks are arrt·~tt•d f1ir 'iole111 
~~ ::~:'..~•;;~~th':~~~;~~;:: pe ,: :: : :·:: :·,:: '. ~ 
only 0 11c of se,'e/al institt11i1)11s ' ' 'hil·h . 
perpetuate black e-,;ploitacion i11 bo1h 
political and econon1ic relatio11s. Uniil 
v.·e undersland that 1hc An1eric:tn pc11al 
s~' sten1 is one of ··crin1ina! injustice." 
pie~·en1eal a1ter11p1s at priso11 rcfor111 
011\~· 111ake a11 i11toler<1ble condi1io 11 
• 
" 'orse. 
'.l\ ·lar1r1ir1~ .\furahlt' reac·l1t'~· poli1i,·al 
l't''ur101r1.r · l1/ C<Jrnell U11i1·t'rsir_1·, an(J 
1•·rires a Sl' r1di<·a1etf l"0/11111r1 1•·/1i<·h 
appears re.~11/ar/.1· i r1 The Hillt op. 
' 
S.;,,·1all) . pleJ~1nl' 1 .. nJ, 1•> !-.: ,,,. ,.,u, I<><'"'"''· <k·· 
hun1an111nl' 1hcn1 and br,·J ~ •nl' 1h,•n1 J,•"n '" then 
l''"<">I P<'ln! Fvr •>ther, . !I•> •>nl~ .i 1ncrc •halltnj!.e th.it 
lh..'.) ,·an 'h''" ,,ff <>r lau~h of! "h1le the) ar,· p!cdl''nl' 
1\.:adcnu.:all>. pleJ~,n~ ,·an!>..· r1•u~h ~1Jn~ 'iu.Jenl' 
thal I ~n'' " lhal ha1e plt'dl'eJ . e~prc,..:J '"inc 1hat 1hc) 
ha•c Jr•>p(XJ !heir G P :\ J,,,,.n ,,,n,1Jer.1~1, 
l·!•>"c•·cr. I h"1e he"rJ ,,1 no ,·a'c' "here iii.: pl,·Jl''"' 
ha••· ,,·,,r,•J a, high a> a -I (l "hll<' on lint• 
l Kf l•in 8ul· hwn>1n 
finan(<' n1:1Jtlr 
)Urlllll 
As for tk '01:1al and a•a.lem1c· unpl1ca!1on' of plcd8· 
1ng. man y of1k pyramids ma1 learn th1n~s abou1 thtm·' 
~l•·ts which !ht ~· ne,er really kne" e• 1>1eJ . 
Sornc bc.:on1e a"·are of ab• lit1es and talent> "'h1ch lhe> 
r.e~er really kne" the) had Other> find inner ,11ength 
and cndur"n<."<" 11\e) "'·ould. under othe• <·1rcurn,1a""c' . 
ha1·c foond 10 be lacking or non ·e• 1>1fn1 
OlhC'rs learn ho"· to " llfk producu•·cl) "'ch 1nd1· 
;·odu al~ "'th d1fTcn:nt pel>Ofl>1l1t1cs and 1Jc:a, "h1lc n: · 
spect1ng the d1•crsu~ of their 1<leas. c,·cn 1huu~h the~ 
• 
(;t-ormln' S1•n~·erd 
!:>eiia Sign1a Theta 
<cnior 
The H illt op, Friday. FebruarS· 19, \982-Pa~l· <> 
.A.. s a res11lc or" the: c11rre111 t•co no111ic 
depression ir1 1t1e black commt1nil)' , and 
a host of ad111inistra1ion st acement s. 
actions and policies. the gap bet"'een 
the black C(J111r11t111i1~· and the'. Wliicc 
H ouse is greater 11ov.· tha11 i1 has ·been i11 
SO ~' ears. After 011e year i11 office, " 'hat 
is 1he Reagan record? 
• In foreign polic~· . closer tics " ' ilh 
racLs! Souih Africa . John Sears. 
Reagan's former carnpaign manager. is 
nov.· on a $500.(X)() retainer from che 
South Africar1 govcrnme111; the presi-
dent·s house was ad\'Cr!ised for sa le in a 
Souch Afri(·a11 r1e"·spa per; under th is 
administratio.n cl1e U.S. has become· 
Sou1h Africa' s number ·one trading 
partner, and U.S. corporaci_ons are the 
No. 2 in\•estor 1l1ere. 
• The Reagan ;1d111inistra1i o n is 
obsessed \\"i!h con1n1unism (in Cuba, . 
, A11gola. El Sal,·ador, .>\.fg.haniscan and 
Poland). but is toleran t of racism (in 
Hait i and ir1 Sot1tl1 t\ frical. 
• Tl1e 11e"' federalism is rt•all\' the o ld . . 
' 
r itself 
adn1 i ni stration 's. performa11ce a11d .11011 -
enf orcement of civil righcs la " ·s. ' 
• President ~eagan did no1 even 
recognize h is o wn (and only) black 
Cabinet member. Sam ti el Pierce. at a 
White House reception. 
• Mosl recenily, Reagan gran1ed 1ax 
exemp1ion to private schools cha! 
p ractice racial di scriminaiion . 
• 
Thi s latest action b)' Prcsider1t 
Reagan, -giving public subsidies to 
priva1e schools 1ha1 prac1ice racial dis-
c rimination. " ·a s si mply che last in a 
long line of anti-black moves b)' this 
admini st ra tion and its spokesmen. Their 
feeb le attempt s co explain and back -
track are n9t making malt~rs better . 
For example. now the Reagan people 
' . 
say they should ha ve sen! the correct1ve 
doctrine of st ates' righls. The president 
laun.:hed his eli.'<:1i()ll ca111paign around 
1he. states' rigl11 s 1her11e from Phila · 
delphia. ~l iss . , " 'lterc three civil rights 
v.·orkers " 'ere n1t1rdered in .!he name of 
states· righcs . 
: legi sla1i o n to Co ngress when chey 
changed the policy. 
• The presidcr11 t1:1s appoin1ed \'ery 
fe\\" bla..:ks to )1is ad111i11is tration. 17 vs . . 
O\'t'r -'00 app,Ji r1tcd during the -Career 
ad111i ni sc r ac io11. 
• Reagar1 has cirl"l1n1,•er1Jed elected 
black political leadership and 
establisl1t•d ci\•il righls leaders in fa\.'Or 
of deali11g \\'itl1 black political no\·ices 
l\ilh small or 110 political bases. 
• Pre~idc111 Reagar1 cor1tinues 10 tr)~ 
co \\'eaker1 the cx1e11~io11 of the 1965 
\' acing Right s t\ c1 [(1 11\ake it inef· 
rel·ci,·c . 
• Th is adn1i11is1ratior1 Opposes af-
fir111;1ti\•e a~·t\011 :111tl plar1s co go co court 
in· order to O\'er111r11 the \\,.eber dfocision. 
This 1\'0t1ld ll\ l!la1\" C\'Cll ,·oluntar~." 
affirn,1ati\'C ac1i<)n pla11s 1ha1 ha\'e goals 
and tin1etables . 
• Tt1c bL1dgct c111'. \\l1ile affc.:ting all 
.~n1cri~·an s . h:1,e disproportionatel)' 
affel·ccd black~ . 
• The e~·o110111} 110"· ha ~ a11 unen1-
plo~· 111er11 r;11c of S.9 per~'cnl. btit it is 
' 17.4 per~·c111 tor black~. 
• The Reaga11 adn1ir1is1racior1 has 1101 
enforced laws for dest•grega1ing tl1e 
nation' s scho.ols <lr1d Sl'c ks to overturn 
coL1rt-apprO\'Cd n1echods of obe~· ing the 
la"·. 
• Presidenc Rcaga1~ has sough! 10 
replace a strong a11d qualified chairper-
son of the Eq11al E 111plo~· n1ent Oppor-
tuni1~· Con1n1issio11 " ·ich- a black v.·ho 
111a1I\' feel is t1nqualifil·d 0fpr ihe job and 
" 'ho docs 1101 beliC\'C iii congressional 
an d l'()t1rc-appro,·cd rer11edies co end job, 
discrir11ir1atior1. t 
• Arth11r Flen1ing, chaiF111an of' the 
U.S. Ci .. ·il Rigl1t s Con1n1ission. has bee11 
fired bt'L'at1se t1c dared !(I criticize this 
Spc:d<nl' fnr '"l "'r' >rll ~ . ,,u, fir't do id l<•ren"''l prH '' · 
•I) '' ac-aJcnuc" PlcJ~,n~ ,, Je,1~rn.-J I<> tea,·h d1"·1phne 
,uc·h that the ]"h '' n<>I f1n1,heJ until II '' J,,,,... tht>r · 
ou~hly 
S..JC1all~. pleJ~1n~ anJ 'uh"·yuc•nt mcmbcr,h1p 1111<1 
the S<>ront) will •·ena1nl1 1ntr,>Juc·,· th..· ,nJ1•·1Jual "'a 
larger realm of "'·yuatnlan•c' 
I 1 " ·oulJ be a <ha r11<' 1 I al I "e ha•·c h • renun1..:e ah< •Ut in 
l>tob11rah \ "au1hn 
Alrha Ka11pa 1\lrha 
JUn1or 
• 
Pled~ing ha; a ID<>nun1cn!dl 1mpa,·t on •ampu' hfc a' 
e•·e!)'Or.e in 1ouch with 1he ,·ampu' hfe kn0" '' · 
Socia!I>· .• 11 ignites the '1uJen1 l><id) by !he ,pe,·1ac·lc> 
1ha1 arc made . Whtther 1h..'.><: spectacles are ne_.c,Sal) ''' 
appropriate i§ s11ll ~nvthcr que~tion th>ll only the 1nd1 · 
•·1Jual .:·an ans"·cr f•>r h1n1!>elf 
When one th1nl' of 1hc a.:adcm>( 1mpa•l. all <>l"IC 
1h1nks of l> plumm<"lln~ GP A~ But h''" ••ne J1ie., 




Keith T oUSSllinl 
Phi Bela Sigma 
Jn fac1, they never had any plans for 
such legi slation until the'1 public ouccr)' . 
The presiden1 said there was no legal 
basis for 1he e: .. ecutive branch-in this 
case, the I RS-to make soc ial pol icy . 
In fact,"both T itle VI of the 1964 Civi l 
Rights Act and federal appeals court 
' dec isio11s i11 four differenl cases have 
provided che legal ~asis for the IRS tO 
ac1. In one case in Mi ssissippi, the court 
ordered che IRS to deny tax exemp1 ion 
to SL'hools that practice racial di s-
criminat ion . 
1 Thi s lateSt action v.·as so much a par! 
of 1he Reagan administraiion·s 
philsoph)· lhat it " ·as included in the 
1980 Republican platform. In this • 
matter. no new legislation is required. 
\\·hat LS needed 1s enforcen1e111 of 
c11rren1 law. 
~ \\'h)' are President Reaga n 's policies 
so an1i-black? Some have suggested that 
j1 is because of his ti mi1ed e.xperience . 
:..te basical\\' has associa1ed " 'ith rich 
· " 'hite male~·a ll his "life . 
01hers ha\' t'" sugges1ed he is just 
ignorant. He is uninforn1ed. unprepared 
and does not know any betcer when i1 
comes 10 dealing with black s. 
Sti-11 others have suggested that a 
combination of these factors has lef1 
him insens itive 10 blacks. A fc" · have 
sugges1ed that Reagan is a racist-if not 
an ac1i .. ·e· racis1. at least a benign one. 
1
1 would no! profess 10 kno"· " ·ha1 
combination of sources o r motives 
~ght be ac " "Ork here. We can judge 
cHis presiden1 and h is ad n1inis1ra1ion 
only by !heir public record. • 
1 V esse Ja,·kson ts president <>f 
perOrion PUSH an(i a s.1•ndi<·ii1ed 
,!t.ol11rnnis1 k·hose cornmentaries appear 
Jeriodic·a/(~· in The H illtop. 
' 
,. 
PlcJ~,n~. 1n a broad -.en..: '' an' ' ixr1cn<:e '"''"'"""' h' 
atl s1udcn1.• of Hu .. ·arJ Uni•·er.1t) A' ,ttJd<'nt' "e all 
c•pencn..·e the prcs,urc "' pcrf1ITT1l 
Pledging 1n1plie' rcstril·tnttls. JcmanJ, J1...:1phn.: Jnd 
11\e cn.:our.i~em<"nt 10 .. ·ard pcrfe•!1on Th<:..: re~ulah>r~ 
1heor1cs arc nu! unc·omm\•n to an)·"nc " ·ht' 'tn•·e, l<' J. • 
their best 
Tht imph•~t10n' ,,f pkdg1ng th<rctnr•· arc a.:aJ..·1n" 
anJ •<:J<."o al e•cellenc·e The :,pploc"ato(•n '' J1,,.·1plin• 
• 
\ ' lc l•tr H•1ll ida.1 
Ka11ra .'\lrha 1''1 
•en1<1r 
In iidJ111on 10 man)" lllhcr a,pc,·t,. plcJ~1n~ al fin" arJ 
Uni vcrsuy i, a •·igoruu., 1r..1in1ng pr< >~rain 1h">111th " h1•h 
p!cdgtt£ and bru1htor' 11» ,ur<>ri.J l~arTI :iht>111 <>ur-.:1,·e, 
andea.:hothcr j · A,.iun11"c'1"'~"'"~'J 
comniun go;il§ and tibjc ·tivc' ~imcd at 1hc t-.:11crnicnc ,,f 
bla.:k pc<>plc 
lmpon11n1 tu 11<.Kt '' 1ha1 nu1,1Jcr, l••:u- h~• n1U<.·h 
11uen1ion oo plC"dJ!ing . PIC"dj!ln~ 11 a ,ht•n 1cr1n pn , .,.,, 
... -h1k m<"mbe"hip ;, a hfcun"' cndc~11•r and ,.,,n1n1n -
~"' 
I i1n11 lh) llunrcr 












Leather is one look this spring, 
ing fashions are in: 
The miniskirt is back! 
H\' Je11,·nc Raine:-
. . 
ll 1l t,.of '11~11 \\ rnrr 
·\hh .-.rr1rl.!!l1111.: li1rll.-. ;tfl' .. 111i: 
ing. tll·l', ,1rl' tiu11111,!,!. :111d ho.k.11l·.-. :trl' 
-.hl11.0. 1ng ~ 1 :11- l' .-.urt: }1•l1r l'-txl} 1-. "h11\• 
l' 3Sl'd [\l 11.-. :ld\•;111l:lgl' Ill thL' ril·y., :.prir1i: 
' . h and -.u111r11er la .-. 111n' 
'J'hc 1l\ l'r:1ll l1.,.1k f1•r i-11r1ng 1 .. .-.p1n1cJ 
:ind \'l'~ ti.txl) l' 11r1.-..:111us . ·1·111· f:1hr1l'-' ar1· 
.-.11ft a11d na1ur:1t. ltkl· 11 11..:n. c11tt1i r1 .... ilk 
arid :.ucJ1•- ;1ll l·r1-.p :1n1t l ' l1•:1r1 111:111·r1al.-. 
that .-.k\111 1!11• l'<.lll \ '. 
Gl'I \ 111\ \ 'lllJT «t;ngl :1.-. .. c-. tx·1·:111,1' th1·:.1· I . 
Fashion 
1· I; 1tt11·i :1r1· hr1gh1 . 'fh t· ~1ll1,r.-.· <trl' hr1111 ;1111 , 
and h \1 hhl}' sha1ll'.., 111 r.:d. 1t1r4 u<11.-. ... ·. · 
pink . ..,., hi tc. anLI ycllt1v. . f\nd .-.t1111ctir11e 
the) arl.: tcar11cd up a!- .\ot r11x·.,- chc .-. 1gna · 
1urc f<) r the nl.'v.' .-. rr1ng f:1sh i(1r1s 
·!.1Jc fa\·1ircd ct1111bin:11111r1.-. <t rt' s11ll red 
:ind white. hlue and v. hi!<:. :ind hlat·k anll 
.,.,h11c .1 V1hr<1nt c11 l11r.-. 11,11 ~·our thing ·.1 
·1ncrl' 1s alv.ays the dr1ip -dead ... 11phist1L·a-
111)n 1if bla(.'k . the purit)' of v.•hitL'. and thl' 
''i.h1p~ ah11~ •• 11~\UtlL' al l1111k 
Spotl ight 11n legi. !)re ... .,L . ., and 
.. k1rts arc n"11ng t1i nev. heighc.-. HL· r11l1nL'" 
arc as<.'l'n•11ng anyv.•hl'rl.' fron1Ju .. 1 grazing 
1he knee t1l a fe v.· 1nt·hci. atx1vi: . 
'!'he ~kin ... k1rts range!> fr11111 flirt~· and 
.-. v.·1rly 111 a narrov.·11ess thac glides e \·cr i.t1 
l>ll ftl)' ~ivc r the hip ... . DrL·s.-.cs arc shorter. 
sharper. a rid t1f1c n ... ho""' up a ... claSS)' Chc -
111ises I 
Want !(1 a1· l1ic\·e 1t1e ult1r11att; in lcgg[-
n..:s .. '.' ('11n1h1ne the 11..:v.· sh••rt l<.ll>k with '11 
hi11h - h~c l sandal in a vibr<1nt c11l11r like 
0 ' ' blue o~red . 11r in a n..:ulral grey or tan . <Jr 
h<lW a 1ut anew n1i:tallic reptile '! Alv.·;iys 
tea111 our shr1cs up v.·ith a sheer. tinted 
.. 1r11: k1ng . 
An1llher ht·lpful hint c het·k the 
1111rr••r tx~ f1 1 rc )'<IU sp<Jrt this lrlOk . Make 
' 
.. 11•, .1 1. 1 c \'ef\ 1h111g i' in pr,1ponion and 
r11.t1 }l!ll <ltJ n11i ~11 <l\'t•rbtiard . Ren1en1 -
~r . !ht• 111'.lk 1' a!tr:tl'ti\·e :111tl ('1•nfident . 
r1• '' c l1 bar :1r1d f;t\\'dr) 
l':t r1 t.-. h;1vc rc1un1eJ l<l a 111.1re .. 11phi .. c1 
caled !>i lh11ue 1tc . ' l'hey a r..: ;.tr;1 1~htcr 1n 1hc 
leg. a1d narro.,.,·cr in the hip . ·r11t'~ .-.1ill 





Whal better tinie is there than Hlat'k 
, His lory Month to renecl o n and re · 
minisce about the aecompli shn1en1s of 
our great bla c k fo re bea?e r !> and 
1railblazers '! 
Songstress Debra Lawi.. a tale nted 
mcn1bcr tJ f the Laws fa1n1l y !hat in-
t· ludes sis1cr E loi se and brothers 
H~bcn and Ronnie . recen1ly spoke 
KevlnHa11y 
EXpressions 
prciudl y of J:11·k1c R1>bi nst1n ~a)i 11 g. 
·· 11 was Jackie Robin sc)n wh(J (lpc ned 
a 1new ave nue for black s in n1ajtJr 
league baseball . He was the first black 
ro hrcak thr(1ugh the barrier . ·· 
M eanw h ile, drun1mcr1produ ce r/ 
t' l)111po ser L e nn y Whife s a ys hi s 
r11usical influence can1e fronl perfom1 · 
crs like Mile~ rJ:1,· i ~. J(1hn Col.1rane. 
Jar11e' llrtl""' n and J im i Hendrix . 
• 
It'" • tt•r1',tt!1•r 11 :111t". '''It ;111klt· p:111t' 11r il1c 
l·las .. 1t· t.11l<1rl'J cr11t1st·r . 
1=1...._·l1' 1•11 the t11p.-. 11r til t' v.:11,tl111t· '' 1tt1 
.1 v.1,ll'r l"x'll 111 lt·:1tt1L'r. v.11\·c 11 111:1tt·r1:1l. 
!>n:1 i... t·~i... 1n . 11r :1 111.''' 111:1t t t' f1111~t1t•d 
111ct:1ll1,· !'ht· 11cv. v.1Jer ti.cit ~ 11 " l11v. •• t1 
tht' ..,., a1,t :111.1 the n:1rr•1" hclt dr11p" 11fft hc 
hip .. 
/l.11•rt' at· t· c~~· · r~ nt' " ·' · l11~h l1 c ... ·l.:1I 
!>htl\.'.'> :111d Jl' V.'t'lr) 1n ch u11k .-. . 13 ral· c l ct~ 
:1rc h<.iltll\ t'Uf\ 't'd ,111d 111 :1dl' {\ I c:trvL·d 
v.·,l\>J . Jl'v.clr\' h:i .\o a ~ ... ·11lp1urcd l<1<ik :1r1J 
t'1)11lL'.'> ir1 t·fft-..:t .' l ike " 'catht·rcJ br:1i..-. . 
, ·11p1i.:r . ;111J g l11 ~~) \\ 11<>1.I t11nt·, i ·11 cs.._• 
:1t't't'-''''rle\ :ire iL !llU .. t v.·1th tilt' .. i111plt•j 
.._·ll'an lint' 11f th l' t' l111l1t'' · 
N11 v.· th<tl )'11u i...r11 •v. \\•)1:1t 11• l1111k f11r. 
{!1111'1 rt111 11t11 :111d g i\'C y11t1r 1111111.:y 1t ~ 
\V,>t>J1e~. G;1rfi n1.:kcl s. :111 tl ( _':11,•111 Kl eiri l 
b.:cau .. c !here ;ire s u111..: VCf'\' t;1 lcnl t'd dt.: -
s1 gner~ i11 <1ur ' ' it'ini l)'. lnsteacl 11ftt1rning 
l)\ 'l'r thl· 11111nl')' tll (lnl atltl J;1LI Sl.' llt )'\lll Ill 
Bill lll:1s ... spend it 1111 y11ur nc1!lhb<1rs. 
Ed"·ard Bu rke. Lc acatl ta . Ak1 11 ;111J 
t-.1as11n ·.., 
lntr1xluc111g Edv.ard llllfkl' . H ii. t' l;1S.'>)' 
cl11the.-. drcv. ra\'t.:S at 1h1· htJr11et·11111i ng 
fashitin ~h1 1v. a 11d he h ;1 ~ 11utd11ne hi111.-.L·lf 
f<ir hi" "Pring t'1l llcl·t i11n . 
·inc 11x1k f11 r ;.pring 1n Hti rk c· .-. l·11llct· -1 
tion 1n1· ludc~ an l'111phai.1' 11n the nau iit·al 
look. clas.-.il'l> v.·ith a few 1v.·1s1:.. tail11rcdl 
sui ts and hl1bblc dre~sei. . If )'11ur tas te 
ranges frtlr11 c la ... sic ((1 a\'itnl garde. Burk e 
is your 111:111 . 
Lcat·adi :1. a ~dt• r1t in !hl' Sl·hrH1I o il 
Hu111:1n EL·11l11g)' . is a s taunch supp. 1rt.:r 11~ 
)!tllidltH1king pral' tical t· l11thc s witl1 h1·r 
\) Y.'11 pcrS(l llal ll)UGh . 
·' I cre:11e things that pc11ple can a -
c ruall)' y,.·ear and not lhing s people drear11 
tht')' ('an wear." she states . Lcacad ia 's 
spring l0<1k includes tur1ics, \ 'ariations o f 
the s:1ilo r look . and n1i 11i skins in do wn -( 
to-earth linens. cott11ns and s ilks . 
Miss Hun1an Ecol(1gy (yi:s. she v.·a.-. in 
the runn ing for t~c 1981 Miss Ho ward 
tl1le) is adamant a l:x1ut her c lientcle . ·· 1 
cater l<J individuals and n<JI c rowds.·· she 
explain!> . If prat·1ical ity is what you look 
f11r in c lothes. l<ll1k f11r Lcacadia . 
As )'11u.l,111k1ng f11 r a j azzy upbca1 plat·e 




While ex plained . ·· Miles and Col trane 
were fo lk he roes . Wi1h Davi s. it in -
c luded the way he dressed-all young 
mu sicians had 10 be like Miles . 
• • • 
A ·'Cavalc ade uf Stars ·· will c1J11-
vergc o nl) .C . when entertai ners Pat-
rice Rushen . Stanley ·1·urrentine . Roy 
Ayers . Jean Cam and Lenny While 
pcrf1Jrm here in concert o n Feb . 27 . 
·1·he 1982 tour began yes1crday in Mil -
waukee and will stop in New Yo rk . 
Detroit . and Los Angeles before It 
e nd s iri H o u s 1on on Marc h 2 8 . 
Rushen . a vibrant piano player , j ust 
con1plc1ed work o n he r album 
.. 
lcafes ut to test; 
By Terri Bodden 
llLl ti.>r s1~11 \ \ 'n1,·r 
f\ .-. t'<1 llt•g1 a11~ Ii\ 111!! 111 till' ll1 ~tr1 ... ·1 . ..,., ,. 
f11nu11atcl~' ha\·l· 1111111t'T••ll' l1r114t1l' :inti 
4u:1int -lit! lc r11n1:111!1t' 11 i1· l1t·~ \\ llt'ft' t\ t' t':1r1 
hl',!!ln :in l' \ ·cnt 11 g - tl111111g \\ ttl1 tli,11 
spcl'lal Sl)llll'\Jnc "L''tl lti... l· ttl 1111prl'"' 
B11t. u11lc.-.:. )'tlll 11:1\'l.' ~11 i 111 .. ;1t1 :ihl t' 
:1ppct1tc f<lr " t'Ctl111!'. tllf\lll.!,! 11 rll L' l'll<ll L· .. ~ 
.-.iri ng 11f 111ed11ic rt· rt'.'> lal1r:1111 .. \\ l11L·l1 11n 
f11rt l111;1IL'l' r i11J1 L· ;111 ~ l;1rp_t' t· 11 ~. ~ · 111 
\\1JulJ do ..,., ell 111 ~l:1 11 tl' tl1 r11t1gh 1111' 11i1111 
,_- a f.._· ,!'.t1fJ.:- . 
·1·hc .!,!U id1• v.·111 c:1 rr~' ~'1111r11111 <.lc11rg1;1 
A \'C 11 lll' 11 l c I 11111Ci.' t I<.'\] I f\ \ 'C 11 lll' \\1 tic t lit' r 
Eating Out 
:;••ll!' l:L.'>(t'" :Lrl' rt'11[1l'<I ,llltl )<lll llft' lt•r 
tl:lkt')' 1: re11t' ll .._·r, 11i.,;1111 .. :1111t tjllll'lll'. 11r 
:trl· 'i111rlt·r. :111tl ~11ti 11r1'fl·r :1 1:tt . 1111,, ~ 
t1:1111t1t1r,!'.l'r \\ 1t!1 !ll!L'k ffll'\, \\ l' l1 ;t\C ;1 
cafl' ..... L··rl· .. lift' ~·'ll :111tl ~tl\IT \\ ;t ilt'! \\Ill 
:1grt'l' t•P•-'11 
Of c11t1 r~l·. 11<1t ;111 tll<' c:1l t'' ,,l. · ,,. cr1 
t14lJ.:"d t,_' ,111 !lll';\,llre ll \l 1<1 thC Jlllr'l' :111<1 
11:1!:1\l' 'if !Ill' p:irt IL' ll l;1rl'." pt'rl'l' lll I\ l' .. 1 ll 
tll.' rJt _ \\ 't• ha\l'. 1hcrl·1,1r,·. 1:1i... t'll !llL' l1tx:r 
t~ t11 gr:1dc fi,l· l1>t·;1l calt'" l<>'l'l· 111>\\ tllt'tr 
g p .:1_ ·., 111L':1,lJrt' ll ll t11 ,1t1r111\1111.1rt1l' t1l:1r 
I C~l ltl );! 
Amc-rica11 C afe . /l.1 1w. lcr. 1 IL'I~ 1•r1 ct'<I. 
S~-SI:' I G~ I' 1\ .· f\ - I 
\\ '1th !\111 l,1L·:111,111" 111 till' l )1.,tr1 ... ·t. 11r1o;-
.'>l'1 i11 tilt' h:1 .. · k,!r,111,~ f till' lx·:1t11 11ul ( ·a111 -
tt1I 1-11 \l :111(\ tilt' ''tl1.:-r '' 1111111 J'lL' ltlrc·~qlJe 
(jl·11r!'.t'ft1t\'fl . tl11~ .._·;1fl· :1111x·al .. 11 1 ;1 1111 ,1 .. 1 
:Ill\' tl1lt't(<l!lt C. 
·1·hL· 111.:rlll r:tll);!l' ~ fr••111 tltL' .. ·11.::11•111:1r:; 
1r1rl<· -<lct·i... L·r tt1ri...<'~ ,·]1111 1•• .1 t111ttL·r~ 
tl;1k t'\ t1rc:1,! .. 111!11•tt \\1111 tir1>1.'L'11l1 . .. 1\'I'' 
cl1t'l' '-t' ;111tl a~ .. ,in,·,j \l'j!C!.1hlc" 
11 ~<llJ :1p~)rl'l'l:l ll' fillL' 1t 1tll!, \llll <lft' 
11r1:1hll· t11 Jt·,·1(\l· C\:11·tl) 1\ll:it ,11rl·l· t11111 
\'<lllr 11~1l:1ll' '' 1\I 1:1 i... l'. 111 .. ·11 pcrl1.111., 1!11' 
c:1fe v.•t1 uld he ttl )'11ur liking . ·1·he :it11111 ~ ­
pl1crc i.-. ('11nge nial al b11th lfll'<1ti11ns. and 
thL·rc :trl· s1nall. sel· ludcd littlc l11l·;1l ..:i. f11r 
th1· r11111antie Ju1J_ 
Nora's . Expt•11sive. 
~15 · 25 !G .P . A .: A+ ) 
f llf that ex tra spet·1al t'\'t'. nlnf:. lllL !'> 
c 11L·ha11t ing_little l·•1fe hai> plc111~· 11111ffcr: 
s rnall table .. sci \\.'ay h;1(·k int ,1 tiny n1ll1k.-.. 
('a11dlc .... di111 ligh1s. p lent}' 11f .!,!rcc nc r)' . 
' ' i11ragl' wines. an<I a 11 c .'(t' t•l l.: 111 in · 
1cn1;1ti1111al cui.-.inc _, 
'tye--n1c nt1 i11c ludl'i. dclit·i11ui. fettu1·inL·. 
:1 !111usl,' S J>l'Ci:1l1~· 111ade b)' N11r:1 l1t·rsclf. 
fr..:sh tr11u1 \'11\'Crecl v.•it h :1 dl·lit·:11.: .-.:1tlt't' 
:11111 1111.-. 11f l1t•rb.-. ;11111 ·'Pil·c.-.. -::1 v.·e ll -
~ t1 1c k etl " ' i11.: c.: llar . l1t1r11c111 ;1>lL· iL·e 
t·rc a111 . ;1111! set·-r11i ngly tht' l1.!:Jllt1· .. 1. 111elt 
i11 -)1111r-111<>uth Na1ll1lc11n ... 111:1<ll· 1•llt ,itl1· 
,1f Fr;1riµ,·L· 
Din11cr i:- :1 littll· .:-xpc11~1,. l'. htit \\11r1l1 
t'\' t'r~ l'll!n 11~· )'tlll c:t11 ... a,·c tr,1111 · \<lll!' 
\\'O:Ck l)' ~1l l11v.• :1 ll l't' . 
KramerbOoks and Afterwords. 
(),·l' r pnl't'd. S6-S2(l . (Ci P . ,\ · l ' 1 
N11\'CI 1~ thl· r1111s1 ••Jlpr11pr1all' tt·n11 1,1 
. t.:i.l·r1tx' tl1i ~ c;1fe St't i11.-.1tlc <I h<ll1k~t11'rc 
:1I <111 g (-'11n n<..'(' t i t·11t .>\ \ 't'nUt' _ 
Al1h1111gh the iLle:1 is un14l1c . 11c1thc r tl1c 
p;1p11·r-111:1l-hL· - likt· loft 11\•t·rl11<1k111g till' 
hrtlV.'Sl'f.-. ;1r1d shcippcri. 111lr tl11· 111 ... ·11l1-
,·,111"ii.ting pri111arily llf Frc 1.,·h a1>pcl i1er' 
\\' l1ic h ptisc ''' c11t rt'L'~--arl· \\'11rtl1 till' l'\ 
11rh11;1n1 prit·t·'\ ... ·h:1rgctl hcrt· . 
'!'hi: l.j lli .. ·hc. htl"'t'\'t'r. i.-. l'\Cellt'111. 1Jti1 
IX'"':lfl' . U)· tht' ti111e )'<Ill Tl'<L ll)' hl·gi11 l•• 
c11j•l)' tl1c tlc! ic:ttc hlc11ll 11f l11hstt·r. 
~)1ri11111. :1t1tl eggs. ~· 11\1r pl;1tc j.., c111 11t) . 
H:1l f ;1 pir1t l> f 111i!k (<lr !csi.l i~ ~\'rl' c<I 
re•; l1cr(·he i11 :1 v. i111· g<•h!ct f11r :1111t·:1.!:!crtJ) 
,·t•11t .. . l~ ;1 11 ;1tli:111 h;1111 ;1 11~ce .. t' I.'> .$4 9:\ . 
' 1 '111~ is tlcfinitel~· n<1t the pl:tl·c 111r a 
flll\l f, ~tn.1gg l 1 11g. ht1Jgt:l-l'<lllSl' t11lJ" 'lll -
t!erlt Ill frc4lll'lll . Btit if~· , ,u·rc a \Cf)' li~llt 
C:I IL'r ;111d C :111 ;1pprt't' i:1tC t hl~ ll< I\' .: 1 t ~ ( 1 f I tll' 
• 
Paul Newman and Sally Field in Absence of Malice. 
' 
'Absence of Malice' movie 
finishes with justice for all 
B}' C arl Sublett 
ll illt11p S1aff V.1rncr 
A!J.l't' fl( ' t' 11/ /1.1 ,1/11 ·, • 1 ~ Ill.: i. ttlr)' \l l a 
handful {If indi\•idu:1ls " 'h11 .. c li,·c:. ;ire 
tom apart b)' the all -ent'<l 111pa .. i. 111g. v.·c ll · 
n1eaning pro 1ec 1c1r of ci t iz..:11 .. v.·c c:1l I ·· the 
pre ss . 
S tarrin g in !his infe 11sc saga 11f tihj l't'-
ti\'e reptlrting gont' ""' r1>ng are Pau l Nl'v. . 
n1:1n . the vi(' lin1. and Sall}' Field. 1he 
reporter guilt)' of crea11rtg a :.cand;1I h)' 
just · ' d11i ng her job. ·· 
Field's spunk and her pct it..: "t;1turc a id 
in the succes;. t)f her portray;1I o f /l.1cgan 
Carter . the inntJCcnt a11d apparently in -
, experienced rep<Jrter . wh11 is 111ii.l.:d and 
rnan ipulated b)' (·ri n1e in\•estigati tin llffi -
cia ls but st ill 111anage~ t11 SUT\'l''t' . She' s 
Ossie Davis 
' 
entitled Straight Frum 1h1• H e11r1 . 
which includes nine Rushen originals 
o r co-compositio ns . The album 1s 
scheduled for a spring '82 re lease . 
The re nowned husband and wife a -
ct in g team . Ruby Dec and Os s ie 
Davis. were recent ly named re1·ipic11ts 
of the Paul Robeson C itati1Jn. '' lor 
outstanding c reati ve contribulit)nS 
both in the performing art s and the 
society a1 large . ·· 
The Aclors Equity A ssociation es-
tablished the award as a 1ribute lb the 
actor-singer for his life lo ng s truggles . 
The firs t award went to R11i;icson . 
the little v.·0111an caught i11the111iddle 11f :1 
fi ght between 1hc big boys _ 
Ncv.·111an plays Mic hael Gal la gher, 
" 'h<l is o ne of the big b<.1ys. thougl1 l1c 
11cve r inte nded t<1 have t1J fight . H is fathe r 
was a gangster: he is not . Bui s1x:i1·1y. and 
n1ai11ly the crime investigators. scern to 
bcl ieve in the o ld adage. ·' I ikc fathe r . like 
sun . 
S11 the de1ec tives leak infor1nation 10 
' Film 
Field . kno v.·ing that she v.·o uld print if and 
inevi1ably put pressure on Gal lagher. l(J 
admit h is connec tio n wilh orga nized 
cri1ne leaders. But the plan backt! res . 
Gallagher is innoc·cnt . yet he suffers as 
a result of 1he article wri11en by Caner . He 
wants to know where she gc11 the infonn:1-
tion. but she docs not reveal her sources . 
So he takes it upon himself lo tric k the law 
c>fficials, crime investigators. politicians. 
and ·':the press . And hi: docs all of 1his 
withoul breaking any laws. 
·rhc movie is rich with intense mo-
n1ents. Actually .· the e ntire film is com -
prised of segments wich. as the-film pro-
gresses. become more powerful .. ·n1o re 
meaningful than th'e segment whic h pre-
cedes ii . 
.There is the 1o uch-and-go relationship 
bctw~en Carter and Gallagher . There is a 
strong a1u-action between the 1wo but they 
cannot overlook 1he fac1 !hat a c lose 
frie nd of Gallagher's ki lled herself as a 
resull of o ne of Caner 's insc ns iti ve · a-
rti<: les and the employees at Gallagher 's 
warehouse walked out on him because o f 
her callous reponing . 
Everyone gets hurt in the film . ·rhe 
reporter, the politicians. lhc crirne in-
ves1igalors, they are all caught in Gallagh -
er' s w eb llf revenge·. But it is a jusl re -
venge , fo r it was they v.·ho provided the 
subs1ance with whic h Gal lagher cciuld 
spin his web . It was their own doing . 
Absence of Ma/i( ·e offers an in1portan1 
lesson for the press and everyone el se. for 
!hat matter . If we c lose o ur t'yes to fair -
ness and justice for the sake 1Jf n1ercl y 
holding our job. then who is to say when 
j usl ice will c lose its eyes to u s '.1 
• 
The Hill top/Terence Fi1her 
h<ll1k~t11re c;1 ~e 1hcr1 pcrhap~ thi s 1 ... tht· 
p l;1l·c f11r }' ~1u ar1(l )'11ur t'(1111p:1n i11n !11 di -
11.: . 
Vesuvios . lne:<pc nsiv-c. S,4 - $1 2 . 
tG . P .A .: B- ) 
0 
N~~t l'X:1ctly Rt·gi n1es. but terrific if 
~· 1 1u· · llll :1 hudgcc . Great pi1.1.a and ex -
l·ell..: it g)'r<1 (chL'Ci.e piel .. On the r11enu i.-. 
a 1 11c~ hll•n1l 1Jf Greek ;111d l1 alian di shei. 
.. cr\'l'll t':I fl' lt•r i a -s t\' le hl ll 1 lU I 11f the tl \'CO -
l-l 11ui.c Sf'Cl' i;1l1ics 111(·ludc a Greek salad 
By Kevin Gibbs 
H1lh1ip Slilff V.'nt(r 
When Ec·hoes of tin Era was released 
1his pas t January. hislo ry was made . Thi s 
albun1 fea1ures many greats o f the r.&b. 
pop . and jazz musical genres . 
But t·c·h rJe.~ of tin Era is no t a his1o rical 
effort b.:c au se C hic k Corea. Stan ley 
Cla rk e.and Lenny Wh ite hav e co l-
laborated in the s tudio fo r the first time in 
over s ix years . 
It is not hi s tori cal because Freddie 
Hubbard and Joc He nderson. have joined 
Sounds 
thc111 . 
Nor is it his torical because Chaka Khan 
s igns wilh lhem !o end this l i~t of highly 
qualified J>Cl"S<Jnnel . 
II is his toric al. though. bec ause the 
joi ning o f lhese nlulli -faceted experi -
ences and 1alents was s imply a brilliant 
idea come true . 
This dynamic conccp1 is the brainchild 
of Lenny White, well -respec 1ed drum-
1ncr . con1poser . and bandleader of !he 
group Twennyninc . 
An o ld saying advises. '' If it works, 
don't fix it!'· And that 's prec isely the way 
lcO'lny approac hed this project. Old s tan-
r ,. 
I 
American Cafe on Capitol Hill . 
ct1111ple1e with large Ur.:l·k 11l i, ·cs. and a 
s wee t htine)'Cd . pas try garnished v.·iih 
finely L' hl1p'pcd nut s . • 
Ntl spec ial trin1n1ings hl'rC. but the 
friendly atn1t1spherc and e xce llen1 cu is i.ne 
111ake 1t a 1nu.-.1 f1> r pcrM1n~ v.•h11 t•nj11y 
quic k . incx pcnsivc, and d el ic i11us 111cal s . 
Howard Inn. fne1tpcns 1ve. 
$4 -$12 . (G .P . A .: B+ l 
A r1e:1rbv cafe fu ll 11f c ulinal)' t,reats . 
See CAFE, page 8 
dard s and highlytacc laimed jazz c lassics 
are part of the new group's repertoire . 
George Ge rshwin 's resounding ·· 1 
Love Yo u Porgy!' and Billy Sirayhorn 's 
jumpin ' ''Take The A -Train '' are bu1 a 
few o f the many fine songs lhat make 
Echol's of an Era a c lassic in i1self. 
Any jazz enthusiast is acquain1ed with 
the works of ~xaphonis l Joe He nderson 
and trumpe1 e rt f luglehor.ni s1· Freddie 
Hubbard-as are they fami liar with the 
many jazzy; often ''funky.'· songs of Len-
ny White and bassist Stanley C lark e . 
And surely no o ne would ques tion the 
legitimacy of C hick Corea·s appoinrm~nl 
101he keyboards . Corea is 1hc recipient of 
music awards 1oq cx1cnsive to lis1. 
But o ne may ask, why was C haka Khan 
c hosen to do the vocal work . Sure, she is a 
greal pop and r&ti arti st. she did a greal 
j ob with Dizzy on ·· A Night In Tunisia ." 
bul that could ha:ve been a luc ky break. 
right? 
Wrong . C.hak.a is as 1alen1ed in this 
realm as she h'as been in any o ther musical 
s tyle . 
Her work o n lhis album is raw and 
rla1ural . j u st as the originals were . Of 
course , she is no immed iate threa1 to Ella 
Fitzgerald . Billie Ho liday or Anriie Ross . 
Bui her wo rk here offers stiff competilion 
See JAZZ, page 8 
• 
DAR Conslllution Hall 
• 
Dmensbn's Uni'nlted. Inc. l. _ 









Saturday, Febo 27-8 p.m. 
Tickets: sn & Sl3 (reserved seats) 
Tickets on sale for al shows at al 
Ticketron loca!Pns inch.Jdirg 
al Montgbmery Wards. Warner Thaeter 
Box Office. Sears {White Oak). Urliv. of 
Maryland Student Urion. plls 
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I Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
19 ' 20 21 22 23 . 24 , 25 
• C1>1c11go conlonues •• • Mognon Ande1son •t • Cl1"1 Bloom a! the Tar 
r1tee Thea11r. 
• E•1I Klugh •1 DAR Con- • uoc·, B l •c~ Folm In· 11 Alttc:ll And Alr1un• •• 
h1btt contonues 11 Minon 
lu!he• Kong, Jr l•bt-• rv 
!he Wa•ner Theater rt>e />v r1mo<1 8oots1ore 
• Juha 8t Co at 1he E•-
~hbu• 
• 
Folk art . 
Friday 
J1,.;·uss r\fnr;i11 l11r•· 1°,•r rc,,-r,·a1i1>11' ;.111,11n-
1-.1n11a111J11 , ·all ch,· S1111th><lllt:111 l-...1 .\ -11f!-1l'l' at 
_l."7 - l.'iOO 
Hil the Sax . Sa;io.<1ph1•n1 s1s Au,\Jy Tate :.11,l 
s.·,1tt Ha111 il t1Jn '-'"'ill be rl<>S1ng a! !lluc.'> t\llC) 
!<•night _ Blu<·s ,\Ill')' is 1,,,:a1JJ a! 107 .' Wi~ -
Saturday l
c<•nsin A\'l'llU<' in Gt'1lf)!<'l•l" 'll Sh11\\·tir11«' 
;1rl· 9. 11. anJ 12 :J!l . l~"•r r<'~<'T\' at1 1i11' l'iill 
.1_17-4,141 . 
C hicago. C hicag<i. t~,iti , _.,,~,l··, ,r11a,h hit 
111u,ill
1
al l'h1< '<l,C<' ' ·' a! th•· \\1ar11.-f i ·11,·;1c,·r 
thr••ll h !h,• .'.:Jol!h ( ' h11 'tJ C< I v.ill f\lll f<>T 1V.l> 
v.,·,·l{ <•nly l"hl· \\1a m<·r '·1·hcJl<:r 1, lt•<:atcJ at 
~ l I I ltt1 St . NW 1' 1<·~ct' a'·a1latilc al th<' 
\\ an1l·r I~'' ·' (_)ffj,·,· a11J .111 ·1·1,-k<•tr,1n •>u11l't' 
i.-,,r ,J1,•v.11n1<'' an ,! 1nf,1rr11at1<•n ... ·all blh-
lllll(l 
\\1 ~ighing II Oul . ·\ [),•/1, <II<' 8ci/,,,,,.,. v. ill Ix· 
11!<''<'11!<'<1 ti~ lhl' 1\ 1,·na Slag.:-. ,·,1n11nu1ng. 
thr<•ugl1 !·ch ~X. ru<'!".i;t)' thru Fr1,la\' !\ 
I' 111 . SaturJa~'· ~ .lU anJ .S p 111 SunJa~ '· 
., ll) il 111 at :\rcn;1 Stag•· l•x·act•J at S1\th anJ 
,\l.11ntt : \\l'!IUl' . S\\ ' c .. 11 ~.SK - _\_l{)(l f·•r r·· -
'>l'f\ .1111•11' an.I 11,·l,·1 1nl<•r111aC11>n 
Blac k Ameri;;an Art , fl /,,, ·( f 'o•IA .o\r/ /ri .o\ 
mt'r1, ·11 : /9.~1J . /YXll . ch;; l;1rgt:'t 'h''" ,,fhl;1,·l 
f,ilk an <'V<'r ;i,scr11t>l,·J f<·!t1urc, 111•>fl' cl1an 41.)( ! 
pi<'<'<'' t>y 20 an1,1~ ·1-h<' "'h1h1t 1, 1•11.11,pl;i~- al 
th<' C<irtt•ran Galll'f)' ,, f ,\n (-Ith St ,I;; P«nn · 
,vlvan1a r\\'l'nlll' , N\V l l': ,h 1t>1t i.'< •n1111u•·' 
1hrt1ui;h ~1 ;1rl'h 2il 
C laire Blooms. lnt«n1ac1,,nall~ kn<•"n 'lag•· 
;ind fil111 star. Clair« 1:11•><>111 " 'ill ptrf,,r111 her 
Jon<' "''r11an ~h''" ··1·t1<.'S<' Ar.- W<>ll1«n ·· f,,r 
unc· night <1nly a! th<· 1ntin1a!<' K«nn«dy (~l'rll<'f 
- T«fr.t('e Theater _ BJ,><1111 " ' 111 prcse1i1 p<.1nra11' 
if Shakespeare·, " "'nl<'ll - 1.aJy Ma,·t>o..•th . (),,•. 
·J«n11)na anJ Juli«! Sh1•"tin1c• I> X . .\tl p . 111 
ife After Life_ Fun,·r:iry sru!111urt• fT1>111 all 
Ex;;a libur. Ju l1.1 .1nJ l ·,1111pan)' "111 t>o..· :ipp.:ar-
1 n ~ ,,11.- T) I' r1Ja ~ :111J Sat<trJa~ al ch,· E ,,·al 1 t>ur 
11.S.\4 l ·t•lu111b1a RJ . N\\' 1 Jul1:i anJ Ct•rtl-
1'·' '1~ I~ \\ ,1-.h1n~1,,n · , h1•C!C>! ,;ti! anJ P.:PJ"'.T 
Jui> , " 1th ,.,,·r~1h1n~ fr<•r11 H«~~l<' Sr111th !11 
[)1an:i R,,,, I ''' !<tnt1,•r 1nl•>n11aC11•11 . rail 4ti 2 
I~~ I ~ I 
Dis-:o He.al . ()arl<' <' y1•11n.cll 111!u;i ht:<iC<'J fr,•n 
I~' l'al'h Fnda)' and Saturd;i~· night ;1c Th.- c·1uh· 
hc1uSc.· ( l 290 Up~hur St . N\\' l ·1·h.- L'lu t>h<!U'<' 
spuns th« n111s1 .-:..1«n~1,•e '''unJ ,y,1,·111 111 th<' 
cit~· FnJ:i}·s. •>Jl".n ht>U"'' S;icu'rda~' · r1l<'111t>-
en. anJ gu•·~1, 1•nl~ 1~,,r 1nft>n11:tt1••n ,·;,[) XX.2-
7-1 7 1 • 
11-.e Pyramid . 1"11« !'~r.1r111J 13,,..,~,t,1r<· 12X4•} 
c; .. ,,rg1a A\'l'llU<' . N \\') "lll fl':l!Url' au1h1>f 
l\11g11<111 A11Jl'T,•ln , ,,f tll<' l ·h1rJ W t>rlJ Pr<'' ~ 
"h1• \\r1•1<' ,\ f ,,s//\' \\ ',1n1,'l!f<>I~ 1\11,/ .·\ ,\ 11111 l)r 
T,,.,, .-\nder~••n "111 ;1ppcar ;it .1 I' 111 
C reative Source. l\tan1n Sh«n11;1n', /l, ·1111.'< >ll · 
tin11<'' ;it till' S<•Uf<'l' l ·h.-:1ter (I illl'} \-Ith Strl'<'! , 
N\\' l 81'nl i' th<' 1•rJ«<1I ••f 11111111•.'•' X Ual~ 1n a 
Nazi conr«11tra11un <'<1 1111i 1 11 1, a IU\'<' ~llJT)' <ll 1""' ni«n lahl<'<I ··t>«nC '' Shti" r1111 ti11u•·' 
thr1JU)!h F«t> ~(l 1°11r f<'~Cr\· at1,111' anJ funh.-r 
1nf,1n11;it11•11 ,-.111 41•1 · 11 '!.'. '2 
regions ,,f Afn.-a 1~ ,·;io.h1t>11cd 1n ,.,,r11h1n•1!1t•r1 
" 'ilh photogr:iphs. n1ap~. d1agrar11s anJ u11l1ta-
r1:in objt><'Cs At thl' t-.luscun1 1>f Afr1<' an 1\ n . 
'.1 16-A Sc. NE E\h1b1t <'<llll1nul'~ chr<•Ugh 
~1an:h 1. 19.S2 
Bethune . ,\f,1n ,\f,·L,·r><I llt' lltr•ll<' ,c, fUH ' • 
8/,1, ·/.; C t1b1n•' I art· !h<' subj.-cts ,,fan l'\h1h1t1<•n 
(Jrar11ac1zing the T<JI<' <>f ;1 l:J l•t<'k •·Ju;;a!1)r <in<I 
clubwun1an 1n FDR ·, ;1dn11n1,tra1111n IC: \h ih1t 
o.'1lntinucs 1hr1>ugh f..ta ~· J. at th,• r\11a•'••>l1a 
Nt>ighbo..lrh0<:><.l l\·l u,,·ur11. 240.'i f..·1an1n L11th«r 
King Jr . A''<'nu.-. SE . Abstra;;t \ 1ie1<> . 111<· Na11,1n:tl Galll'T) 11f .-\n . 
1-l1h :111,! ( ',,11 ,Cl!ll.C\''11 1\\'l' . N\\' ) 11r,·s,·nc, !hl' 
t'-1' •Mi n ( ; N« u 111<1 n11 1: a 1111 l ~ l' 111l<'<'t11111 a ;:, , I· 
lt•,·11vL' ,11 !'1,·i1.'''' l?r1nt> ~tn,I Jr:1,,..111i;, . .'\ ~•tr · 
vt>y ,,f 1()(1 i;raph1r "''rk> t>~· P1•·a'''1 fr<•r11 
l'l!.14- 1•>6.S l·h1, ,·,h1t>1t11•r1 111ark, th;; 111a>t · 
,·r·, l(l(lrl1 t>1nhJ<1) 1~,,r funh«r 1nf,1rr11a11,111: 
,,1111117--121.'i 
l>on' 1 Gel Aro u sed . Th<' \\' a,h1n~C <l11 -
\\'1•111bn·, r\n, ('«n!l'T 1' 'P"1n~•'n11i; an J-: r1•11,· 
·\n Sh''" ;It thl'\f galll'T~. 1<-caCl'J .ti 1li2 I l.} 
S1. N\\' Th« 'h''" "•I! fl'atun: <'r11t1-.- ;1n ''' 
'''!lll' •> I lh<' f1 )f('lll•''t l«r11alc art1'1' 1n ch.- l ' \!\ 
Sh''" ,·,11111 1111<'' thr<•U!!h 1°«h 211 Vall«r~ 
h<•un. : l·u«~Ja~ · fr1J;1~ 11 -0. S;i1 -Sun 11 --1 
Uamin g Is Lighl . R«<i(I 1\ -'J' l11•11 .• 1 rcaJ111~ 
tut1>nng '"r''''''' ''!'<'11 t1• ;i ll ;1~•''· Saturda~'· 
4 Jll :i 111 I•' 12 .II> I' 111 R<)(>111 .'it)(! <•I thl' 
1J1,1n .. ·c Hu1!.l1n~ . 141h ,'/.: I· s1~ . N\\1 ( ' ;ill 
241 -t.2.'i.'i l<•r 1nf,1r111at1•111 
Vo ices. Th « 1\ 11ac<J>!1a N;;ig l1h,1rho11d 
r.l u!><.'U111 prl'S<'n!S .41111<1 } . (·,,,,flt'/" .' A ~,,,,,.,, 
f-'r<Jln The )'1Ju1h. th<' !if« and tin1l'> 1•f a l:lla r k 
q<lu(' a!<lr " 'h() beg;in h«r tl'a<:hing r ar<:t'r in 
Washingt,111 ... ·1 rra 1.Sl\ 7 C,in t1nuin~ in · 
Jc finitl'lv L,i.;,:;it«J at 24(l"- t-.1;1n in l. uth,•r K· 
1ng Jr . . Avenu<·. SE 
I 
Monday 
~ound 'J' our Own H o rn . i · ru111pc1.-,-r, 
\faughn Nark anJ S1.-f S,·:igg1<'r1 1\111 t>c ;i -
ppcaring t•1n1ght ;it Blu"' :\ II«~ f<1r <•nc 111ghl 
110.ly _ Thrt'<' perfom1antl'~ ;1! 4 . t I . ;i11d I~ .lO 
1.o(:att·d at 107 .' W1scon~1n .'\•e . N\\' Ft•• 
rescrvati(Jns call J-17 -4141 
Sunday , S ing On . S1n.1: V•r fit s Cr1<JI 1' Ch« 11tl<' •>I ;i 
J'./"" l)1""'''''<'f~ ·rhl'atl'r pr<lJu~· c1un. r••n11nu1 · 
rig thn.•utiJ! !0ct:i :!l'C, \\' ,•Jnc,Ja~' thr<>ugh l-' r1 -
<la)~. l(J anJ 11 _l(l a 111 anJ 1 p 111 al th•· 
l>i!>Ct•\'C!) Th«:1t«1 . An~ anJ lndu~tr1•'' Bu1ld -
111g. <XXJ Jcff«r'''n l>r . S \\' r\ ,Ct>T)t<'ll,•r. 
~1.tJar11<' (ir111t "'lll !<•II 1.11<'' ''' ,\fr!S,_-OI ;1nJ 
Candlelighl Tour . SunJ;1 ~. f• 1#. 9 1111• . 
C«dar Hill. 1411 \\' Sc S I: ( ·,,1111nU\JU' 
gu1J«d !<1ur~ thr••<t~h thl' h1•111« ''' 1: r.-J«nrl 
Duugla'' ,.,,,,. l·1•r r«~<'n<i!l<'ll' r ail 1•71\-
1825 
Blac ks On The Hill . /J•n.1: H 1,11li U11 T/1,• Hill 
H/11 clis 1n Cv11 ,l!ress. /};7(1-11.JX/ rhr11111,·1.-, thl' 
J I: f«;i\, and tr1 u r11ph ~ ,,f l:J lark leg 1' I ~tur' '1 Ill'<' 
~r1•11~tru<· t1<•n No" ' h''"1ng :1! lh<' Na!1<>nal 
I "2: ~( 
-.:::: 
FEBRUARY PROGRAM SCHEDULE 
SU"IDA.Y MONDA.Y TVESOA.V WEDNESDA.Y THURSDA.' FR IO A.Y Sl\TURO A.Y 
02:00 N TOD AY S WA TCH YOUR Wll TCH YOUR WArC •< YOUR W A T C H YOUR WATCH YOUR 
' ' ' Bl!< W0MllN M OUTH M OUlH M OU l H M 0Ul H M OUTH CO "I T A CT 
, 1 :30 ArR IC A r 1L E VILL I\ VILLA V ILL I\ \/Ill~ VILL A VIC TORY 
'" 
A. l[GRE A LEGI>[ A L EGRE AlEGRE .O.lEGRE GA ROEN 
1:00 W HO S OVER EA. S Y OVE R E ll S >' 0\IE R Ell S Y ' OV ER [AS)' OVER EASV O<< 
l\EEP I NG W illi[ 
SCO RE 
'"' 
': , 0 E V EN I NG E V EN I N G E V ENING EVENING EV[ N O N G NA.T UR A. l 
• EXCH~NGE EX C HA.N G E EJ C ,.A.NGE EXCHANGE EXCHANGE HISTORY 
or SU NB[A.M 
1 ;00 FIR I NG S P[ CI A lS N OVA Sf'[C!ALS BlACI< F I R •r• G MARI\ CT ,0 
L• N E ST REAM l< N E MA.Rl\ET 
' 
. 
1 ;30 Q Ull TING 
' 
• 
3:00 SPECIALS UP AND THE NEW f'R O M GE 1 I •N '0 CHEC KIN G CO N SUlTA 
CO MI NG VOICE JU M PSlREEl l\N O W ME OT OUT T ION 
J:JO VlllA VILLA Vil LA VILl A Vil LA CO MM ON 
A LEG RE l\ L EGRE A L EGRE ALEGRE AlEGRE CE NT S 
" ' 
4 :00 CO MM O N VEGETABLE VEGETA.B LE VEGETABlE VEGETABLE VEGETABLE S TUD IO II 
CE NT S l • I SOUP SOUP SOUP SOUP SOUP RE VU E 
I 
4 :JO Ml\Rl<ET TO 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
' 
CHA. M PIONS' 
MA.Rl\E T CO N T,.CT CONTA. CT CO N TA.CT CO NTAC T CO"ITACT TH[ CO MPET 
OTIVE EDGE 
5 :00 PROf'llES I N CA.RRA.SCO C A.RRA. SCO C A.RRA.SCO C A.RRA.S CO C A.R RAS'CO SPORTS 
ll ME RICA.N lE "I D A. S L EN Ol\S' LE "IDA.S LE "I DA.S LEN OAS AMER IC A 
"" ' '" ' !i : J O A.FRO 
' " I 
E l E CT R IC ElECTR IC EtECTR !C El:ECTRIC. ELECTRIC 
A. M ER IC A.N CO M PA.NY CO M PA.NY CO M PANY CO MPA.NY CO M PANY 
PERSPECTIVES 
6; 00 O << SPEC I A.L FIA l "IG N OVI\ SPECOA.LS SPEC1Al9 S NEA.I\ 
• 
W ILLI E Ll "IE PREVIEWS 
6:30 C HE C K I NG TO"IY 
IT OUT BR O WN S 
JOU RNA. L I A ) 
7:00 LIFE ON M• c "IE ll M • c NE IL M• c NEIL M • CN [ll M• c N[ ll C A.N C[ 
E,.RTH L EHRER LEHRER L EHRER L EHRER l EHRER C>J NN ECTION 
• 
7:)0 [V["fjNG EV[NtNG EVE"llNG EVENING EVEN ING 
EX C .. AN GE EXCHANG E EX C HANGE [)(CHA.NG£ EXCHA."IGE 
. 
8:00 SOU"IDST AGE AFRICA. FIL( Llf'E O N S P[ Cl ,.lS SN[A K 
' 
A.FR O A.MER N OV I\ 
EARTH PREVt EW S 
I 
PER SPEC TI VES 
8:JO HO W A.RD CH ECK I N G CO MM O N 
'"' 
PERSPECTIVES • IT OU T , .. CE N TS 
9:00 REEL O NE SPEC IA.LS PLA.YHOUSE BLACI\ TO"IY BROWN CREA.T IVIT Y SOUNDSTA.GE 
ST REA.M JOU RNA.L Y Bill M OY ER 
. 
• 
9:JO DICK C HAMP IO NS : 
C A VETT THE CO MPET 
ITIVE EOG[ I R 
10:0 0 PROF!lES ON SPECIA.lS SP E C I A. LS WERE YOU NON FICT IO "I SPEC I A. LS 
A.MER IC llN A.RT TH ERE ,, 
•O:JO T>I E TO M W [R[ YO U C A.M[RI\ 
COTTL E SHO W THERE THREE 
1 .:oo HOWA.R D CElE8RITY CEL E8R ITY CEL EBRITY C ELEBR ITY CELE BR ITY SPECOA.lS 
PERSPECTIV E S REV U E REVUE REV U E REV UE !lEV U E 
'" ' 





CX C HA.NGE 
'" 
E•C>I A."I GE 
" 
EXCHA. N GE 
'" 
E XCHA.NGE I• 
WHMM TV t-<0\'/AR O U N IVtRSITY 2600 Four ft> S11ee! NW W,1sn111qtori 0 C 20050 Cont<ict DIANE C. HICKS 636 560L' 
19 10 ~ 00 Non -Fi<:tion TV : " I Remember Beale 24 8:00 A House Divided : Denmark Vesey' s Rebel-
Street" lion 
20 10:00 Dexter Gordon in Concen, 9 :00 Tre•1ures of Ancient Nigeria 
21 9:00 Reel One : '' History Book Complete'' 10:00 S1y Brother : · An Even ing With Webster 
22 8 :00 Afric1 File : "Country or Town " Lewis 
23 9:00 Americ1n Playhouse : '' For Colored Gi rls 
Who Have Considered Suicide1Whe n 25 9:00 Tax F1cts Special 
the Rainbow is Enuf" 9:30 Dick Cavett : "Sarah Vaughn " 
10:30 Were You There? : Black .. ducator W illiam 10?30 Camera Three: ''The Modern Jazz Quartet " 




hives . (US<' Pl•nns)·lv a nia 1\ \'l'llU<' <'Il -
e) M<•r1day thru Friday. 4 a . 111 . [(1 Sp 111 
Edith Revisiled . Jc ar1 Staplct<ln anJ Pi1t H ini; -
lc '-'"'ill s tar in Sid n«y H11w;ird 's '/"/1t· L ill<' 
c·hrist1111h"r 8<'<111 at th« K«nn.-J}' C« 111.-r 
E isenh1•.,,·o:-r ·rhc;itcr . Sl1uw t·••nli nu.- , 1hr<1ugh 
Feb . 27 _ F1lr i nf(•n11a1i1111 and r« s«rvat I< •n., . ca 11 
th<.' K«nlll'J)' C«nl«r inf11m1al1 1111 lint' :ii 254-
.l 700 . 
Afro-Bra{i lia n Movemenl . 1\fr<•- Brazil1an 
l\l(J\'t'n1«nt i_, ,1ff«red Un :i r<1n1inu<•U' h;isi~. 
t'-1 (1nda)'S 6 !u 7 :.lO p .111. anJ SacurJ ay, 1111<• 
11 : .,0:1 .111 . at tht> llSth Sc s1ud1t1. 25.'i.'i · A l ~ 1h 
St . NW . _Co,t 1' S.'i pt'.r ,·!:is~ <J r $_16 f••r ,·ight 
•·lassc.•s . Cal l s~·ln1:i Rah111an at JJ2 -0 .'45 f1>r 
r.-g1s tr.i1ion and infonnatiun _ 
Big Break . ··open Mike ·· alhiw~ '''nJ;" 'rll · 
<'TS. n1usir1a11s and si nger~ l<l pt'.rfom1 ft>r all 
;iudtl'n<:«. l\1 ,111da~· ,, 7 p . 111 . !~1 n11dn1ght. 
ClaS>l<' Cuun!l)' R,·staurant. 119 N . Gl«be RJ 
1\rl1ng1un. V:i _ C<•,11s $1 . AuJ11111n rt·4uir,·J 
C:ill l:Jart>;rra Spt<'l'r at .'i22-022ll 1>r .'i2~- &-IJ5 
t11 s;:hcJul<· ;in app<1intr11en1 anJ f<•r 1nfum1a-
t1on _ 
Tuesday · 
Blues. Bass player Jacu Pa~111 rius a11J hi' 
4uartet Rand)· Brt·rkt>r. B,1t> ~1int7er . Oth.-110 
l\1 ,1li11ca u;io. anJ Bllb B1Jses. will be :ippt'.a r1ng 
at Blut>~ All.-y (ll)7] \Vi s<'<'n,i n 1\ \ '<' . . N\V) 
tlln1ght !hflJUJ;h F.-b 27 . At 9. 11 and l~ . JO 
1°or res<'rv<1ti<ins r ail _l._l.7- 414 l _ 
Klugh . Earl Klugh "''ill be <ippt'.ar1ng t1111ight 
fur 0 11« s h<l" <•111)· at 0 1\R C<1ns111u1i11n Hall . 
Sh<1" ·111n« is 8 p .111 _ Titkt>t~ :ire ,in ~al<' at all 
T1ckctr••n 1•u!lcts and the Wam«r Thcat;;r i....,, 
<Jffirc . Seats $12 . .'iO :ind $10 .50. 
Dance Fever. Tht> Dan .. -<' The:it«r uf H:irl«nl 
will be appearing at Tht> K.-nncd}· Ccntt>r 
1un1ght through Feb . 28 . Sclcr!1<) 11~ " ill 1n-
~· 1udc Scrl'nadt>, F1r«birJ. and A S!r««t~· ar 
Narlll'd Desiri' Ticket pnl'e> rang.- fr11n1 $9-
$24 
!\taking Mus ic. The J) C Pt' r1.·l1,,io11 S11,: 1«1~ 
' 
'' • 
iJl otlh<on Ha ll _ 11nu1e presents I R"'"•m· 
• The D• nce Theater ol bet H11rlt1m 
Harlem perlorm1n11 ,, 
• M orning 's A t Seven op· 
the llenne!ly Center en• at the Nat•onal Thea· 
,., -
. 
and 1hc C haris111a Youth Org;irli~.ation 11ffc r 
w11rksh,1ps in African. 5,,u1h and N11rth A-
n1cr it·a11 pcr<·ussion i11stru1ncnts anJ ins tru-
n1enc r11ak ing . Tu.-sdays and Thur's.Jays. b :JU 
to 8:.,(1 p . 111 . at lh<' Washi ngt<111 . H uman ilics 
and Ans Cc 11c.-r. 4 2CJ S.-\·cnch Sc . . . NW. c,,sc is 
$25 per 111<•11ch . Call .19K ·6 .l00 ft1r rcgis1r.iti11n 
and 1r1f<1n11aci11r1 . 
African Art . ···rrad1Ci<1nal C(JStumery a 11J 
Jl'1<>·ell)· ,,f Afri,·;i '' ts th« 11110.: uf an c;io.hibit a! 
the Afri ;;an An Museun1 . _l.l-7-J2 A Sc . . NE . 
The l';io.hibit di splays the tribal Jrcss of the 
Dinka. t-.1aasili and Zulu tribes . M •1nday thru 
Friday . l t a .111 ''' 5 p 111 : Sa1urday and Sun-
day I 2-:<ip .111, 
Free at Last . The Sl'" all · B«ln1<>nt House pr<' · 
:.ents :in <' .\h ib11 u f suffrag« anJ eljual righ ts 
1n«111urabilia . Lo..· atcd at 144 Cc1nstituti11n 
;\\' C . NW . \\'eek.Ja}'S 1() am t(l 2 p .m .: 
" '<'C kcr1d,, n<><•n t•> 4 p 111. 
Wednesday 
81.a;; ks In Film . Th« UDC l:Jl;irk Film Jn . 
s111ucc ,·o nti 11u«' its 1982 BlarR Filn1 Serie~ 
wi th V t1< '<>1>1mt''I frn<l ,l:l'S prt>dUt'l',J b)' W ill1an1 
l\1 il«s The series is helJ in Huilding 46 1J11 the 
Van Ness C a111pus, 4200 Ctinnet!i<·uc r\ ve . . 
NW . All «v<·11cs arc free and o pen to the gener-
al publi<' . All pr<1grar11s ar« scheduled f1Jr 7:JO 
p Ill . 
Early To Rise . flf11r11 in.~· s At Se1·en. the 1980 
Tony A"·arJ '-'"' inning ('urned}' starr ing Mau -
reen O'Sullivan and Kate _Rt>id w ill be af !ht' 
Nat iunal Theater chr<iugh J\1arch 14 The 
Na!i<Jnal Thcat«r is 11,.._·:iteJ al 1321 E St . . NW . 
Ftir tick«! 1nf<>n11atio11 anJ rt>scn•aci,1ns cal! 
628 -5959 . 
Disco \let Rodin Redisi;:overed . V1C'-'"' che 
'-'"'Orks of French sculptor. Auguste Rodin at 
the National Gallt>ry <If An. E:ist Building . 
ltl{'atcd a! 4th St . and C<1nstitut ion A \'e . , NW . 
The cxccns1vc e;io.h1b1t int·ludl'S over 400 of 
ROOin' s " 'orks . E\'t'n 1f y<Ju dun'1 like Ch<' an 
t!M'lf. "'"·hich 1~ l'<'ry Fn:nc h pru\·1nrial. the 






the trip . Admissi1111 is f~ec . 
Time's a Wastin! A White Htius« v1g1l f11r the 
passage t1 f the Equal Right' An1cndn1ent i~ 
held W«dnesd;iys, J I a . 111 . t<1 1 p .111. ;it the 
Penn sylvania Avenuc gate ,,f 1he Whitt· 
House . 
Tono. An e;io.h1biciun uf drawings and WU<>d· 
;;uts by black Anierican art ist Hale A . Wl'.JOJ-
ruff continucs at Nyangt1n1;i · s Gallery . ( 2JJ.'i 
18th St . . NW) The Gal le ry 1> ••pen Tuesda) 
lhru Sunday 11 a . n1 . f11 6 p .111 
Thursdar._ __ _ 
Black Histo~ . An exh ibi t enfitled '' Africa 
and Africans : He re . There and Elsewhere '' 
fea1ures paintings by Joseph Hols ton and the 
pho t(igraphs tif Ho ward Univen; ity's Samuel 
Yetce . The shu w continues th rough March 5. 
M onday tu Thursday . 9 a . m . tu 5 p . m . . 
weekends until 5 :JO. 1'1 the Mart in Lut/:ter 
K ing Jr . , Memorial Library. 901 G . SI . , NW 
• Free . f-·or infonnatiun c all 727- 1 JJ I . 
Art Groupie . The African sculpture exhih1 · 
l ion . The f 't1ur M 11ments 1if The Sun : K tJn!(tl 
Art is T,...,, W,1r/d.r. c1>nti_(IUCS al the Nali1Jnal 
Gallery <)f An. East Building . The Gal lery is 
open daily and located ai 4th St .. and Cons1itu-
1ion Avenue . NW , Call 7.'7-42 15, ext _ 511 fo r 
addititJnal infonnation . 
C h eckmale. C hess games and lesS1.Jns are 
o ffered Thursdays, 5 to 9 p .n1 . ac Che Benning 
Branch Library. 3935 Benning RJ . . NE _ Call 
727-1333 for information . 
The Black AcsthetK:. The Blark Anists Film 
Series continues al the Nati<1nal Muse••m o f 
An1erican An (8th and G Sts . , NW) . This 
'-'"'ee k 's series feature s V.alerit> (\975) and 
-Richard Hunt ( 1970) . Films start at noon. 
Shape U p . Bod)· control and stretching e;io. -
en:ises are offered Thursdays, 6 :.lO ro 7 '.JO 
p _m _ at the Ac aden1y of Theatrical Arts. 1747 
Conncciieut Avl'nue. NW . Cost is $ 2 _ Mini 
e;io.err ise t·ourses are offered M(1ndays 610 6 : ~f) 
p .m . at the same Joca ti•Jn . Cost is S 1 . Cal I 
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Spring From page 6 
t(• i.h<lp'.1 Are you look in& for jazzy upbea1 
1:l0thcl>'! G1) to Akin. located l)O 16 .\5 
Wisc11nsi n Ave . N .W . 
Haiti From page 3 
Jucrati\le bus iness here . • 
Akin. which iS n1ade up of Ji111 Miller, 
I Leon Harri s. J: David Ne lson , and Do11 Renee , has a passion for leather. Akin 
<lcsigns include leather n1ini Skins , 1..-ath-
cr jackets, and sharp leather a<·cessorit'S 
Bui the educated of Hail i do not say in 
their nali \lc land . l lley 1no\lc abroad and 
find thal frccd11111 fn1 n1 arbitrary control 
by the sct·rct police is a n1ore \la luable 
e~perien<.·c than li.\•ing with their family in 
their nat i\lc land 
Q\ler 90 perccn1 1lf the st11cle nls whc1 
ha\le graduated fr,1t11 111cclic:1I st· hool in 
Hai!i i11 the pa..'>t 1() yc;1n; art• no w ;tbroad . 
Engineers, 1111rsc_s a nd 1cc hnici:1ns can be 
found in Africa. Franr:e and the lJnireJ 
S tal~s--al r11osl 1111 ypl i1<.:t' hlJ I '. I ail i . 
like cursct bells. ancl leather ncck.,.,·car . 
~1illcr's 1111J!f(l is ''ir1nova1ive dcs ig:ris 
for ITI1.!ll and V.' (lfllCO . .. 'l'ht• SC.\)' t'Ull-
tincntal spring wear will be on displi1y at 
the beginning uf f\1arch . 
If classi(' t' l0thing is )'<1ur prcft•rt•111·1·. 
t' heck OUI MaS(lO's located <11 18t):\ r:J11r -
1da Ave . . N . \V . f\.ta s11n lli0111as. th1..· 11v.·11-
l.'r. s1u..:ks his store 1,1.•ith t·1111ser\·:111 ,•e 
'-"'Clt -ta ill)rcd r11e 11 ·s l'lt1!hl·~. fealur111g 
.;uch na111cs :t!'o ,\do lf,1. J l1hn \Vci 11 . :111d 
'\' \IC:-S S1 . Laurent . 1 
~tason 's is a cute li11l t• sh<1p \\.1th l<ll!'o tit 
pi.11cntial . l "ho111as i~ planning lll expanJ 
I<> '-""llTncn 's c l11th1ng anJ olht•r gt1txiie!'o in 
the near fu1urc 
Spr1n,J( ft1sh11111.1· c·r1'c1teci fl\' rhe~-,, c11rc/ 
titht!r lc1ttil 1ie.~1_1,:11.• rs 1•·r// he s1111tl1 ,li(ht. ·1/ 
(/ t I he c (/"If/I'' n I ( ·11 I i1 •11.~ ('1irif1' ,,, ,,,., . f '11.• /j! 
ic1n Sh11"' /1111i.l(ht tit /() 11 . 111 i 11 ('r11111tr•r1 
Au1lit1•r1u"1 
These · ·p1a11l· !'leoplc. · · a~ 11prx1scd t<) 
··boat pcl1p\c, · · ha\IC e11<1ugh 11111ncy tu go 
abnJad legally . hut thc11 the y !'-tay o n when 
their \lisas e~p1rc . <'r find ways t1i legitin1-
11.e tht~ir rcs1de11C1' do .. :u111l'nls . 
11appears1h;1t this s uits Ou\lalier fir1e . 
since cJucatcJ pc1111lc ;ire the least sub-
n1issi\le in thc pop11\;11i<1n lllus. e1·en get-. 
ting an cduca1i11n sce111s 111,1re ;1 s tcpping 
s to ne tu t'st·apc th;111 10 :tllk' I i<•ra t1 tJn 1 if the 
li\les of 1hc .-1a i1i:1n pc111>le I 
Jazz From page 6 
'Cafe From· page 6 
f1lr lhl· grl'<lt j;111 \ 111.: atist ., . In f;1c1. dis-
pl:1ying onc ,if )1t'I" (1tl1cr C:1l1.·11ts. sl1e '-"' f(llt' 
ne\I.' l)'fit'S f1•r f\1 1111k '., ·· 1 r-..1 ,•;111 ) '1lU . . . 
lt "s lltl[ !lCl."CSS<lr)' ft Jf tl1lt' [(l tic :1 j<li'./ 
enthusi:1st 1,1 t'llJ•1~· tl11-: :1lbt1r11 . l3 t11 1h11s1' 
who :i.rc f11ll11\\.l'f~ tif lx -h.111 :1r1d 111:1i11 -
strc:1n1 j;111. \\. tll 11r1J1,11htalJI)' enj11)' this 
t•fftin . 
' the lrin has reee11tl~ 
attll()Sphcre i~ s11at·1tlU!'o :111•11r:1n'-J\11l . 1>,,1 
\ tcd plants spl:1~l1t·J l1tx·r:1 ll~ :1rt•u11,! tilt' 
pastcl -ei1l11rt:d t;1hlc!<o :1,1,1 :1 !<•t1cl1 t1t 
enchan1111e11t t11 :1n alrt·:1<I~ ch:1n11111g c:1lt' 
l 'h t· 111t:nu 1n,·lutles ht·:1n~ h:1r11ht1rg,·r, 
Other~ "11<1 l1:t\1' h<.'t'1l l'llr1k -r1x·ked. 
pt"Jp(X'd . funkt'<I . a11•I l1,•;1\· ~·- 111c l :1llt•d in C1• 
subr111ss1tl ll . "111 a ],,l fi111\ f: <·l11•c"J 1>/ (111 
Er11. ;1 plt·;1s111g :1lten1;1 t11·t• t<• ch..: r1111n11-
ton)' (1f et111 1cr111"- •r;1r~ 111t1~1,· 
) '-"' llh h1st<1r1t·al 11:1r11e' ·· Ph\· ll1' 
Wheat le )" h11 rg,·r . · · · · 1_:1 n g' I•,,, t·l <1 g !1t·' 
hurgcr . · · e;1,·h t<>P[X'd·'' 1111 \ ar1<111i- ;1t·,·e, 
slincs . 
" 
Spic) fr1l·(! t·h1l· ke11. t'>ll·,·lll·111 lilct 
r111~n1)n. crust1.·d 11n1,1r1 ,,1u1>--a h111l!'ol' 
i-(X:C 1a l t ~· , an(J ~ \\. l'C llS" >t;ll<' r I l' ;\fl' :1 Ill< lfl ~ 
the su111p!U(lUS lfl' :lt~ ''" till' !llellll 
·1-he e ."(1.·ellc nc f<111tl :1t1<l t'<lr11,·r11t·11c 
1.xalc are t<leal f,,r i-1u,tcr1t~ '' h,, l1a\t" 
l1tlll' or n1J nieans ,,f trar1s11'.1rt;1t1<•r1 •'lh1:r 
th;111 their walking sh•x·~ 
Bue 111 1h,1!<-(' \\.1111 ft•:1r r1<1s t;1lg1:1 to l:x· 
rcgrcs~i1,11. l..1..·11n)· \\"h1!c c xpre SSL's hi~ I 
scn11111t·11ts this 11• ;1~ . 
. ' 
'"Good f11US11." is f11rl'\t'r . l'L'l'!llt' 111.'.\' er 
s;1\ S1r:1,·1nSk) ·~" R ite 1•! S pri11g· 1s 11ld ., 
'!"he)' Sa)' 11·s a c l:1s -:1r \\1t•ll. j :tl7. i~ 
An1cri(·;1·s classical r11u~1,· . :111\ t it " ·ill c1/-
" ·11.r .1· be 1.·,1r1tcr11p<1r:1f) ··' 
E1·l1c11'.\ (J/ 1111 t . ."r1; 1~ j:I// ·1·h,· ,1riginal 
Anll'.rican ;1n f<1n11 • 
Recruiters on campus Feb. 23-25. 
Visit information booth in 
Blackburn Center 9 am.--5 pm. 




At Constitution Hall 
Feb. 23 8 p.m. 
$10.50-$12.50 
Ticket outlets:Art Youngs, Soul Shacks, 
Warner Theater and Suburban Sears Stores. 
• 
Greeks 
sho\\. ;in 111tercst i11 !'ot'f\' tCC~ ;1n<I :11.·111•1c1e' 
" 'hich 1.·11n1.·cm 1.·,1r11111un1ty pr<lJ<'t' I' 
Ra~· nttJ11d t\r,· l1cr. tl irct't1Jr 1•f s111<l t:11t. 
a1.·ti1·i.t ies. :1grceJ 'ay 111g. ·· R1.·1.·c11tl)' cl1e 
11rgan i1at i<1 n s 11;1\'C hcc11 <1 11clcrg111ng 
s11 111c <."h:1ngcs \\' ithi11 . pl:11.· ir1g 11111rc 
cr11ph:1sis <'n t'<1r11111t111it~· ,cr1•1t·c prt1g -
r;1111s. su1.·h as hl1111d 1lri\le~. \l.' :1lk -<1 -tl11111s . 
e tc . 
De S(li tc t lie f'l IS i 1 i \IC i i ffcct s w 11 i \." h c lit• Sl' 
· <1rga11iza1i11ns gc11cr;1Jl~. 111a11y fcc l !111 1 
111t11.·h e111ph :1s is is 11l:1l·c1! 1111 tl1e pJe,\gi11g 
Change 
hl,1c·k c1111egc~. l 1gl11 1ng f<ir ec1,11111111,· 
11arit~ . · · :\ rcht·r s:111.I . 
··1 -!1t'rt' 1\,I' ;1 p..·ri1lo.\ \\lll"ll ,,,. liltl !;'' 
1t1r1,t1gl1 ;111 <1p;1tl1etic pcri1lll. htJI 111•~ \\t' 
;1r<' t"1•r11111l! t•1cec 11,·r :1l!a1r1 •111<1 l :1111 l1ar 
. . . . 
I'\ . · · lie ;1Llllt'<I 
,\r,· l1cr :1Ctr1 h11lt'1I 1111' · "t"••r111r1g 
C11~e1l1t•r'" ltl !Ill' l' llll,tT\Jt"111lll 11f 1l1c 
tll:11·lht1r11 U1111t·r~1t~ c·,·111t:r . Ht• ,;11ll lit· 
<'1lll ... i<l1'f!'o Clll' l' t'lllt'r :1' till' lt\' 111!; f\l{l! l l 111 
lilt' l' :llllJ'll .. ;11\ll ll<l[l'll tl1;1t 1111\!"1" 111' tilt" 
\\' :1~t11r1g t 1111 :1rt·a '(\11\e11! .' <Lft' 1.·,1r11i1l)! 1111 
t": llll J~ll~ . 
J11l111." ;1!~,, !l<l!L''I !!1:1t 111t"<>lllltl)! frt·,11 
Ttll'fl ;ire )'<•llll!!t'r L"<•111 11;1r1·,1 tt• 1c11 ~· 1.·;1r' 
:1_1!1• 
· · 1·11,·rc ;1re 111••!"1' I (1 ;111<1 1 7 - ~c:ir 111,1, 
e11tl'flfl_1! !llL' l l 111\1.'f'~ll~ <l" !l\lp1>"Cll l1.1 J,I( . 
:111.! l')-\ 't·:1r-<•l1J,.·· J1•l111' 'a1•\ 
.·\rcllt'r "<ll<l C!1;1C S~·l11ol:1sl1c .-\1111tll<i1· 
· rl·~1 ,c,,rc' ;1rt' l11i.:l11.·r· f,1r 111c,1r11111l! ''Li 
. . . 
lil'fll!<o llll\\ CJ1;111 Ill till' 11; 1~! 
1·11t' 1111111her 11f cr:111,1,·r ,111tlt•11t' 1·1•111 
111~ It> fl1•\1 :1r1l 11:1., 111t·r,·;1"t'ti ;ii'''· :t!lti 
J11l111 .. ;1ttr1hllll'll !Ill' t\l eC<ll\llllllC!'o ·· 1-1 •• 
11ar .. t l l 111\Cr,11~ 1' :1 pl;1l't" tl1ac 1., ;11111r,t 
.1hll'. ·. Ill' .. ;1111 
.;\r,·t1,·r 1111\t·1l tl1;1! tilt' t>l1t' il11r1g 1!1;1111 :1, 







Fine :\n~ undcrgr:1J t1;1tl' J1ic Sk111rlt'r 
t·11111r11cn1..:d. ·· 1 fccl tl1:1t pll·<lgir1g 'hlllll LI 
Olli he l."<llTit•J 11u1 ... 1de ~1>11hl1cl~· J lic1.· ;1U~l' 
the fr:1tcr11itie~ (;111,1 .. 11r••r1t1<''\ lc11tl I•• 
r11;1ke 1hc n1scl\'es 11)\Jk tiaJ bcra11~1.· 111 
s11111t: cif the 1hi11gs the~· 11;1\lt: 1l1t• 11lc<lg1·c, 
dl1 . 'J' hi s takcs a"' ''Y from 1111.· p11.,iti\11." 
;1c f i \Ii ties \\.'hit· h lx: ne fit the .... , 1111111ti111 c )' · · 
Drak e. hll\\.'C\ICf. feel s the l1ard \l.'11rk 
llt:r11;1r1de,t ,,f the Jlledgt·cs i-: jtis lifi t·<I. 
· "l ' he 111or1.· ti111c. eff11n. c 11e rgy. 1.· t1.· . , tl1a1 
From page 1 
lfetlt~ . \."lltlllllit1lll'fl[ l1l 1i11 i11g \\t'll ;11lll 
tic i 11 g I<.: ;1dt·rs hi p -1'rle 11 Ceil 
··pe,1p lt' arc lr)i11g t11 get h,·cter .·· 
i\rt·h,·r st1id. and p;1n 1t·ip;1C1t1r1 ''l tra1,•r111 
til·~ <Ind sl1r11ritit·~ l1as inl"fl':1se1\ 
"' \\' lien I \\.';ts ir1 'cl1<11•l. '" lie .,:11 11 . 
'"plt:llJ:'lllg \\;\~ 01 11 ill \'tl_l!lle llL't";ILl" l" !llt'fl' 
"""~ ;1 pr{1hle11\ 1\ 11!1 l1 ;11i11g :111tl ht.'.1·:111,t· 
H11\v;1rJ UniVl'f~it~· \1 ;1~ i11!1> ;1 1-...:-rl11<I <>I 
i';111 · t\ frit';111is111 . ·· I 
l\<JI. lie 111•te<I 111;11 111111 1•rgar1i.1at1•>11' 
;ire 11\(>fe scr1•ict• -•1rit·r1IL'1l . ;111,l tl1:111111, '' 
1111..: r<'il _,,111 tl1crc l1•1~ ht"t'tl :111 111,~ur~,- 111 
fr;1cer11;1I lift' . 
f\ t·r11r,ti11g I•' 1\rt·l1er . 1!1t·rc lia., !'t't·11 '' 
h11i !ll llp i11 sC;\[l' 1' IL1h~ ar11l f\lllfl' 'lll\ll"I\[, 
t11r11 t<l tl1c ,t.1tc 1.· lt1t'~ 1,,.t·:1t1,c 1•1 t"<>!11r111111 
ir11eres1' . 
J11l1r1s _,,1iJ 111.· l't'l1e,·t'" cl1:11 1111· l 1111 -
\" t'r~i[\ ,1,,,., r111C rt·:1ll\ 11:1\"t' a r11· \1•c :1! 
. . . 
:1t' ti1istgr11t1p'. ht1C ... ai1.l tl1 :1l 111111 !llt' '111 
(!t· r11' 11~e <•tllt'f !a1·ti1.·, tl1 :1c :1rt· 1111•rL' 
;1,j\· a11C;1~..:t1us charl tilt" "ll -111' ;1 111l ,\t·1111 111 
,tr:1li<111., ,1f 1l1e 7ll!<- . 
'':\lll ll1'{ t' \t'f~ ,,·t11>i1l ;lllll C1>l lL'gt· J1.1' 
:1 prt1gr:1111 f1•r tilt' <l1ffer1.·111 L"1•11 1111u111 
fl C!'o.·· J,1!111., ,;lilt . '" It I" flll!<o'iblt• [11 ,[ ;\~ 
l1t·re f<111r ~·..:;1r~ ;1 r1<l 111•1 rt·:1l111• :111111rtl1 111 






1981 Beer Breweo by Miller Br~w1ng Co M 1lwa<Ji(ee Wis 
1111e pt11, 111111 s11111e 1hing . the n1ore s h l· • ~ 
g111 11g 111 ;1pprt·c1ace it .'" Orakc ~a id . 
. · ' 'l' hc p ledgcc' al!<-<1 h
0
a\le 1he 11pJX1fl<111 
11~ 111 idc 1111 fy s11n1e 1if 1hc1r ~ 1r11ng a111I 
v. ~·a k fJ11i11t s . A l tht: s;1111 t: tir11e. they r11ct:1 
r11:1n)' l}C<lJ)le . · · • 
Prc ... c 11tl y. cl1cre arc r11••rc thar1 1 :!(l _, t\1 · 
<lc11 t.' pl1.'<lgi11g . Act·11rding t1 1 rt•p11rl·'· 
cl~t·rc arc 14 Alph:t. J.J AKA . . l .l J)c lc :1. If, 
()r11e).!:1. t} Zeta ;111<1 12 K•1pp:1 ple{t gc' . 
Uesp il e ru r11< ir~ whi c h <l fl t' 11 f]t1 ;1C 
;1r1 111r11I 1.· ar11pu~. 1111 11rgani1a ti1 ir1 is 1.·ur-
Aid , From pagf:' 2 
Out of lhc fund.~ that wil ha\le to be c ut to · 
balance the federal budge1. Simon sa id . 
'' M y hopC i~ none will t·omc tf ron1 s1udc nl 
aid ." 
_M yers agivs that Congress wi ll no t per· 
m1t the c uls . ''Congress generally is .going 
to react \/Cr)' \liotently against c uts in finan -
cial aid." he said . Ho we\lc r . M yers said 
that a s lt1ng as the Pe lt G rant and Guaran -
teed Student Loan progi-ams are the costl ies t 
in the Dcpanmcnf of Education. they will 
ren1ain in je11parJy . 
CtJngrcss will also meet this month tu 
h<ild hearings 11n federal appro priations 111 
H<1ward Uni\•e rsi ty and to aid 10 de\leloping 
institutions . ·rhe presiden1 requesled ~for 
Howard the full an1ounc auth<Jrizcd for 1983 
in the On1nibus Budget RecoriciliatilJn A,·1 
of 1981 · S 145 . 2' m illion . The amounl is !he 
sar1ic rccei~·ed in fiscal year 1982 but docs 
not inc lude any fu nds for construction . 
Of the approxirnatcly SI J million a-
llocatd f11r construction in {he 1982 budget 
"-' ill be used to in1provc the U ni\lersit )•'s 
acadc1nic programs. according to Reagan 's 
budget proposal . ·rhe o ther part of the funds ~ 
...,.ill be used 10 mcel f¥ul 1y and staff salary 
incrca~s a nd lo help fund the Uni1·ersi1y" s· 
• 
rr·11rcmcnc prt1gran1 . 
• From page 1 
rentl) t111 pr11h:1t"i•1n for 111 isconJu1.·1. 
•1t·c1lrding .111 Ar1.·her. 
Earl JJu1•;1l. t:1cu ll ) ..1d11 ... 1r 1<)1 111,· 
eampu~ c liap!e r ,,f Alpha Ph01 Alpha 
1: r;1tt• rnil \I. sa itl that alth(Jugh chc fr;11en1i -
1y had bcen iln pr11hali11 n wi1h the nati1111al 
hcad4uaners s11111e years agt1. the prc1ba 
t it1n h;1s si n1.·t· hcc11 lifte1I . ' 
Du\lal is .0 11..: ,,f 1nan y facu lty ad1· i s11r~ 
wl111 see tl1;11 ritu;1l s and fr :1ccmi1ics :ire irl 
line with the regu l atit~ns se c by their re · 
'SJ)C(' li \lc n;1ti<lnal headquaners . 
Atla11t8 F'om page 1 
• 
help out friends a nd a hard working free -~ 
lance newsman a nd music pr1imt)ter . 
Carla Bailey. who said she has kntl\l.'O 
Williarns f<1r fi\le years. con1radicted the 
testimtlny of Ke nt Hinds man. an aspiring 
' S11ngwritcr wh11 said he t)ncc r1xie in a car 
with Wi\l ia1ns ;ind 15-ycar-<lld J11scph 
(J11-J11J Bell. <inc of the 2R \lit·tims killed 
in Atl;int:i. . 
'\ _B ~ ilcy .said _she rc1nemtx:reJ ~id111g . '" W1ll1ar11 .~ scac111n wag11n w1!'h Hlndsn1an 
and a y11ung black si nger nan1cd !)avid 
Stephcris . Hinds nian hacl teslified that tht· 
singer was Bell . 
Als1l, th is week Judge CtXlpcr granted 
a 1111J!i11n 111 quash su bfJllCnas issued b)' thl' 
dcfcr1se !<1 Ct>r11pcl Ge(Jrgia Go\I . Ge<1rgc 
Busbet: and hig h-lc:\le] law cnft1rct'.mcnr 
o ffi('ials 111 test ify ab<1u1 a secret niecting 
las e June 19 that apparen1ly led to Wil 
liarns arrest o n m urder charg~s . 
Deferisc At111.rncy Al\' in Binder had 
tcr111cd the se\len- hour rnect ing at !he gt1\ 
cmor"s n1ans ion as a ··midnigh1 mccl · 
ing, ·· and s uggcs lcd !hat W illian1s trial i' 
the result 11f a conspiracy among the pani 
c ipanis to fin d a scapegoat f11r the ;\tlan 































By Shaun J>o""·ell 
~llil h>p S!J!I V.11t<1 
Ju st it .' ih.: Bt,ti11 J"l:1~l...L·th;1ll tl·;1111 l l l· 
ptin<l.: .. t 1111 L:1rr~ S11r1!!8' 111 till' Jl;\st ;1r1ll 
Ja111cs Rat1fff11r 111 .. • 11rl'~l·r1t. till'~ ' \\ ii! r .. ·I\ 
hcav1I~' 1111 ('h<1t1r1 .. · l·~ ri:r~ 111 1t1i: flllllrl· 
111 v.· a~ ·1·l'rn \\ll1• 't11il' till' l1;1ll 111 1l1l· 
,·J(1sir1g SL'l"ll!lll1' l;1 ~t \\L'Ch. ;L,!:<1111~[ \\ L'S[ 
cr11 Jll irltll ,\ ;tnll J):ISS<.:Ll 11ff (1\ R.11llllL' ~ 
W right. v.·1111 1•::1' SllhSL'ljllL'!l !\\ fl1t1ll'<.I 
a11<\ r11:1dl' till: "11111111.!! ,fr, .... 1l1r1>\'' i 
I t " ':ts :1 l~ll ·1·crr\• \\h11. 111 1>11..: 11 .. ,: 
l>t!t'll nd l>C4t1cr1L'L'. bl~"•1:l...c1.l :1 'hl11 hl 1:!,1r 
1da A& ~1 · ~ J) :1 rr~· t S1x·r~,. 111 IL'\' 111 -:1 T< ''' . 
arid \\.'hL'n Spo..·11rl' \\'l'lll lJJ) f,1r:1tl11rtl111111.· . 
i · urn 1111 11111 ll;1C ell t1 1 r11 1 r1t1' 1111, ~ 111 !..' a \\ tJl· 
' . -
1•p..-n l•l~' tlp 
'' \Ve fl'l'I Ill' 1' pl;i~1ng \\l'll 111 !Ill' l:t't 
f1Ve ~;111\l''· '''l1J11ffen,1vel\' :ind <.I<: 
Profile 
fl'llS 1 \ ,·I\ . · · :-.i \ ' .1,, 1, t:1n1 l'l >,1,·h ( · \ ,\ 1,·' 
. . . 
;111 .. ter . '' Being :1 fi11e lre,hr11:1r1 1n ;1,1,11 -
"tn. I h•)JX' Ill' !:!<'1' ,.,.,·11 1'1.'tt,·r .. 
\V ith H11\\:trl! 1,1,111g f11t1r ,t;in,,r, 111 
. ~r..11 l u;11 11111 th1' ~,·.ir. ,·,•111•!,·1! \\ltl1 till' 
trJr1sfcr 1•f ft1t111t•r fr,·sh111;111 !1l{) rt'•'rt11t 
K~\· i11 l 'h1•111;1s. ·'till' ,1il1L'r' · ·1-L'rr\ \\ 111 
r11 \1st like!~ he 11 r'~''''l1 111!(1 ,1:1n111~ ll11!~ 
f1)r till' 111,·11 r1>t111,tt•:1ill·r, 
· ·1·hl' 11;1111e 11 f ·1· i.: rr~· · ~ g:111i,· '111, ,· Ill' t'i r' ! 
~teppi:J 1•t1 1l1e 1l ,1o.1r ,,f l~tirr (i~ 11111:1,1\1111 
w~, liet.·n,,•, ,11111e1t1111~ 1h:1t hL' \,·;tfllL'Li 
baL·t.. Ill high , .. · l11•1l] ··11·, ,l 11;1tur•1I !1lf' 
111c. re:1IJ~· .·· ,:111! 1 ·1·~ . .i ,n,1r -h1,,,_. i..111g 
Spl' l' l>llt:o-1 ' 'lt'' h.,,•l'l\ Ill\ \\)\t>li.· g.11111.· 
"'''er '111.-t• I 't:lnl',l pl ;1~ 111g · · 
Al th,· l)1,1r1l·1· , \\ '1),,,J,,111 tl1gl1 
Sch1l<•I. the :1IJ - r-.lctr111.·1'1lt<'r IL'1l ti1' ti.·.1111 
to a 16 - ~ , .. ·:1sl111 re ... ,1rJ ;11111 ;1 ,L',·1•1111 
pla,·e fin1,h 111 thi.: l11tcrh1gl1 Je;1gt1c 
·· we h:1d t\\111llhl'r :ill - ~1l·t pl•1~L'r, .11 
fono.arJ i,11hl1 \\,1ul1\ 'C••re .1 l<•I . :1r1<! I 
didn't get the h:1ll J,,\, 11 1,,,, 1•11 11ffl·r1,l· 
lliat 's \\'ht.•n 1 -,1;1r1 .. ·J .. ·11111.·l·r1tr;11111g 1111 






·r,·IT) di.:,.-r1tx·, t11' 'h<•t hl1••kir1g :1 
niStl)' tl1 1 ~ \1:1,·: ·· 1 \\:11t t111t1I tl1c h;1ll ,, 
ju~ t alx1ut t11 l~a'e till' 1111r1t1.,1ng pl•t~l·r,· 
hand . t1r11c 111~· JU111p Jtl~ 1 r1gh1. ;1n1.t rl'Jl'l' t 
i1 .j Wl1l'111he pl;i)·cr 1, la;.i11g 1l1c h;il\ llJ1. I 
ha~· e t<) N.- 1.·;1reft1l , If ~· ,111 hl1th g1• 1111 ;1r11t 
y1>urb<>dies 1.·11lllJL'. ~1•t1 1111ght gc11.·augl11 
o~ a threc-p<1in.i pl;i~ · · 
1··1 workt·d h:1rd 1111 def,'11,,·. ! \\;\, 1l1l' 
on
1
1}' dcf.-11si'e pl•t~L'r 1>11 tl1L'.IL':1r11. · · ';11 (1 
Terry. \\'hu ;1>.·cr:1ge1.I \I\ hl1x:ked ,l1t•t' 
per gar11e in high ,..: l111o.1l 
Goggle-equipped Chauncey Terry focuses on the basket . 
Terry·, d<·fen,f'\·e pl :1~ !!•t111t•J 111111 
v.•1dc:-prcaJ r('l'1•gr11!11•11 ;1h l1t1t lt l l l 
st'htl\)l~. large anll ,r11:1ll- .,.,a11tt'li h111111 1 
pla)' ball f<ir th,·111 · · 1 "' :1nt1'J t.-• :-l<1}' l· l11,c 
I<> hon1e . :1n(l <tis(• I "" '111ted t<) pl:1~ f1 ir .1 
blal'k sch<Xil · · 
Terr) a<ld' 1h;1t he ;111111•~! .... .:-n1 111 
Mary l;ind . ·· 1_eft~ !Jr1e,ell (~ 1a r\];1nJ 
coach ) 1..·ar11e to .r11y hl1t1,c !(J ' ' ISL!" 1th 111..: 
person;1ll)'. He ,;i1J r-.1 :1r)·lar11.l "'is lt1tJk -
in~ for ;i big 111an ~ 1nce 13 ul· k (W1lliar11~) 
left 10 go 1ila~· prllfc~'i<)n;1ll~·· · · 
II was !her1 1h;11 the aecilll'nt o..·clirri.:J . 
Playing f11r tilt' () .C .- l3al11111<1rl' 1\ll -
S1Jr ga111c. 'l'crry \Va.' 1111 in till' l')'C hy :111 
opl>osi ng pla)·i.:r. :111<.l a holi.: \\' ;1:. pL1n..:hcJ 
in the cry, t:1I pan l1f his l')'C 
·· 1 gol hcaJ:11..·hc.' ~(·ause <J I 111~ i.:~r 
;ni'un: afterwards." 'l'crn ~aid . ·· Man -i • } - • 
la~d then g;i,·c 111c the ir11prcs,1on that 
th~y rcall)' ' li cln '! \\' J.rll n1e aftL'r I had thl· 
aeC ident I then del·1dcd I<.1 a11c11,J H(• 
ward ·· 
_,\,·:tr' till' g11ggte' 11t1r1t1g U1,1111 g;1111 ~' ' 
·1·11.- LllJ llrL'<.l ,·~ l' \ \ ':1' re -1nJuri.:1t ,·arti .. ·r in 
tl11· '-l'a,1111 .... 11en ( erltl'r J:1r11i.:' ·1· .. ·rn· ;i-
1.'l' 1<ll·r11all} e ll'>t•\1ell thl' frl·,11111 :111 <.lt1r1n_!! 
pri1l' ll l'l' II<' tlll' n J .. ·,·1lll·,J tu \\l' J.f 1h,· 
!!•\\!gli.:' rcn11ar1 .. ·11tl~· f1•r !Ill' rL'111;1111J.:r, ,f 
th1' ,,.a,11n 
···1·111' \\;t~ !Ill' lll'\I OC't 'l' ll11o.1I ;1, tar :1' 
ellu1.·:11 11111 "":ts t'l111l·cr11e1l. :i11d I think 
thl'~ ·re hu1ltl1ng ;1 g(ll)tj baskett1all pr1•-
gra111 here .· · 'a1tl -1· .. ·rr~·. · · 1 ne>.'l'r t!1,1ugh1 
tlic 'l' ll<l\•l l'<)lllJ g11 t11 1he NCA r\':-- 1 
"" :is i 111prl' \SC<l · ' 
·rl'rl) ;1,1,ted tl1at Iii' del·1,i11r1 tt) ;1 tlL'11cl 
H(lW;\rcl \\ ;\' n1)t ;1 JJllJ)Ul:tr \llll.'. .... itll hi~ 
' JX'L'f, , 
·· ·1·)1t.'y \\'Crc ti.:lli 11 g ,;1c 111:11 I hact 111:1Jl· 
;1 dl1111b dl'l· 1~iL111. · · t1e e .xpl;1i11e1l. v. itl1 Iii~ 
frie11ll' fL'fL'rring t1> !lie ;1 tl1let i(· (\L' 11:1n -
111t·nt ('t)nirll\'CTS)' 1Jf l;1st )'l'J.f . · · Btit I l1Dlll 
r11y,l'lf that \\'hat wa' l1appen1ng l;1s1 ~· e:1r 
v.·uuld n(1t h:1p1x·11 ag.:1in . 
·· 1 lived 111 DC . . ;1nJ I knl'\\ it (tilt' 
l·11ntrtJ\·er:-)) " 'a' 1>ropaga11ll:1 brllUght u11 
h) the ncv.·!>papcrs . I k11 e>.1 1t v.·o ul(ln·i 
:1ffL'(' I the h:t,kl·thall progr;1111 
Roundballers on a roll: 
Women win 4 sb'aight. ~. 
B~ Ross Franklin agair1 :1~ t 11,· \\ 1i 111er1~c;igcrs · le:1ll i rig ,curer 
tt 1lh'f' S1afl Y.'r1t~1 h~ ;1\l'f;1g1ng 23 points in lier first 1l1ree 
ftcr v 1 r t 1•r1...:~ ,1vcr ,-\111L'r1,·;111 U111 -
ve si ty, 7l -6H. L11t1g J,l;111ll. H9 -(i1. ;1r1J 
Vi,rginia C1)111r11ur1we;1l th Un1ver~1t~. 6K -
65. the H1•ward B1,one1te ha\'e assured 
1hen1scl\'C' of the go;il that San}·a i ·~ lcr. 
he'ad c11ach. sci f11r the tc:1111 ;1 t thL' beg1n -
ni~g uf the '"''' 'on - 1h:1t ''· t11 real·l1 th•· 
.59<J mark i11 che win -I('' ·' l· 11lu111n~ 
r1·h€;~C three ""'n' exp<1nJcd (tie lad\ 
i-oundball~s · \\ 1nn1ng ~lrL•ak t<> f11u.r 
ga11'1Cs 1n the 1111lnlh llf Fcbru:10 and gi'e' 
the tean1 an 11 -8 'e;1,,1n;il rel' l1rJ v.•1thju,t 
tY.'O games left tu play l 'he J;1,t ts 1n1pi.lr-
1ant bc(' J.u~c 111, 111 fhL'ct;nfcren,·e . 11 "ill 
be an av.·ay contesl :11g:11n,1 r-.1id-l:as1cn1 
A1hle1ic Cor1ferer11·e r1\•al IJe la\\·ar .. • State 
o n Feb . 23 -
0nc 11f the b1gge,1 lal'!C1r' fl)r the uplift 
1n the lear11 pla)' 1' the rett1rn llf ('(1-captain 
Blondell Cumc ll . Citrnell. a 5' I" guard. 
leads lhe team in scori ng with 16.5 points 
a ~ame and is second in assis1s to the ot her 
team c ap1a in . guard Mic he lle Over . 
' . 
Looking at the statis1ics on Cu rnc ll . 11 
is ~bvious !ha! she brings to 1he Bi sonct1C 
at1ack sonicthing that cvcrv ball club 
needs. a Sn1an pla)·er who d'ucs what is 
needed Ill wiri. such as ,inkinl! f\\' () (·ritii.' -
a l free thr1Jw' \\ 1!h \ltlll' runr1i~g (JUI in the 
vcu COO IC\I la~[ M11r1J;1\ 
ga111e' J'la)'l'tl . Althl)L1gh C11rncll. the 5' 1" 
gu:1rJ. l1a' l'tllJleJ 11ff frur11 l1cr h1)t rctun1. 
her j)l;t)' i .~ ~ti ll ;1 fa (·t11r :1~ tl1c 11ine •l~~ l s t ~ 
ag:11n.' t AU ~howcd. 
··I i.'1111s1,Jcr 111ysel fa lc;tder. alo 11g Wiih 
Michelle . But I n~h'f'rlk :1bou1 scoring. 
I just ~<' 11ut ;ind play . " said Cumell. a 
JU11i l1r at the U11i\'ersi1y . ·· 1 l1lvc 111 play 
b<iskctball J' ' 
Ag.ain't AU . the ladies he ld a :-rnall 
lead ur1til ab1Jut ;i n1inu1e and a half left in 
the firs! h;1lf of pla)'. With less th;in t\\'O 
1n1nute' in 1l1e firs1 half. the Eagles (OOk 
!he ],·ad -'l --'O. and outscored lhe Bi son-
c tl•' 'IX ptllllts [0 IWO in the tinlC re-
n1a111111g . 
·r he E:1glt.·s v.·c nt to the loc:kcrs with a 
37-J2 le11d arid the mo1nentun1 of tiot only 
the lead but of a half-court buzzer bea1er . 
lr1 the secot1d half. the ladi es fe ll L_ 
hind by 11ine p<)ints before Cum c ll coLl°d 
get in !he ream 's first second-half poin1s. 
After the ice was broken. !he team stancd 
playing good de fense. using a 2-3 zo ne 
and scori ng power lO s lowly ovcrcd1nc 
t.hc Eagles . 
1\ttl1e r1111r11er11. tilt' IH-}l';1r-11[(j 
fr.-sh111an 1s l'l'!lll'llt \\Jtl1 h1, r1lll' c11111i11g 
t1ffthe hench . ·' I tl11r1k I pla)' ~tier 11ffthe 
lx11eh. :11111 I •1l'l' 'pt: 11J :1 l11111f 11r11L'o11 tt1L' 
coun ... he ~;11LI . 
Aft,·r :1\'t'r;1g111g t1\11111111utt'' :1 g:1n1,· ar 
the :-1;1n ,,f the ,,.;i,,111. l"L'rr~ r11J\\ pl:I)'' 
at>11ut 1(1 111i1111tl'' a g:111 1l' ·· it·, :111111111.'r 
re:1s1111 \\h\ 1·111 cl:1ll I l·;1111c t11 !-!1J\\'ard 
. - . 
it':- \t'': ur1l1kl·l~ I \\11l1lll 111:1~· at (1tl1er 
't'h011I' !hi~ 111t1l·h 111 111~· firs! )'L':tr · · 
l 'erry ':1~~ till' t1.•:1r11·, r11iJ - sca~•ltl 
slur11p "";ts 111enta! .. · · \\' c gel a P·')'(' l1oll1g -
ic al pr0ble111 \\'hl'!l ""'l' fat·c r11cLli11('fl' 
teams likL' B<tpti .'t (111 \1'hi(t1 Howar(l 
llJSll . \\' c .. :ar1 hl1l\\ tl1e111 (\lll, l111t ""'e cr11l 
tip l1a>.·111g ;1 h;1rJ 1irlll' \\' ilh 1!1l·111 
'' \\11' als11 l1J.\'l' :1 prl1hlt•r11 Jll;iyi11g 
te;1n1s like N{>nh C;1r11li11;1 t\l~ J' t11ugh f11r 
-1-0 111inu1e,. · · l1L' aclcl, . 
'J'crry kllO\\'S his " 'Ork v.•ill oc l'llt (JUt 
fur hir11 r1cxt )'Car. v.·1th the l11ss l1f ftiur 
te;1n1 Staner, . ·· i t·~ h:ird t<l sa}' ho\\' we 
v.·ill do next year \Ve are lo,1 ng fl1ur >.'cry 
g01.xi gU)'' lhal ""c depe11d on 'u n1ueh . 
Bu! one thing : I ' 11 dcfi11 itCI) ' ta)· tor surc . · · 
''. 
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nit1es, etc.,· 
all rt Of the • 
8}· L11ni Hall 
H1ll!op S1aff \l,'r11e1 
Just who is that gu)' r1111r1ing up and 
down the court during the Bi son basket -
ball games, taking all of that ver bal 
abuse? 
'' I don't care what student s say about 
me. Basketball is the only game in which 
a referee st art s o uc with 100 percent 
favorable opinion and ends up wi!h less 
tlian 100 percent. Other sport referees 
start o ut a t the bottotn and work their 
. way up to 100 percent.·' 
.The ntan behind this st a1emen1 is Bob 
Burnet t . the referee who officiates many 
of the University's baske1ball gam es. 
Burnett. who altended col lege at ont• 
of the MEAC schoo ls, has bee11 a 
referee for nine years. During rhe 60s. 
Bt1rnett was a first baseman and out-, 
fielder for the fan1ed P i11sbu rgh P iraies. 
He spent his summers in Niagara Fall s. 
N .Y. and began his refereeing here . 
He joined the MEAC (which was one 
\•ear old) in 1973 and through the co11-
ference. \\'hich is based in Durham . 
N. C .. he v.·as assigned to re feree various 
team games. 
''The MEAC is the first place I had a 
rt1ance to experience re fereei ng on a 
college !e,'ei. 11 has made n1any strides 
since then.·· said Burnet! . 
Bur11ett o ffi ci ateS in two other college 
l'Onferences, but he says thal refereei11g 
i11 1t1e MEAC is a pleasure because ii 
does11't ha,•e the same pressure a s tht! 
olh~rs. On a professional !e>.'el, Burnett 
\\'as forn1er\y the superv isor of official s 
in the pro \Vomen's Baskc1ball League . 
Focu si ng on thi s Uni\'Crsity, 
Bu rnett said that. ' ' Ho.,.,·ard is a fine 
i11s1itution and thl' fans reall)' k11o v.· the 
spo rt . This helps keep us referees 011 our 
toes.·· He also said that Ho \\·ard 
University pla)·ers are Cxtremel)' \\'ell -
.[11an11ered. \\'hich is a ''reflectio11 o n the 
Un iversi1y. i1self. Mr. {Leo) Miles. Mr . 
(:\ . B.) \Vi\\iamson and his coac hing 
Slaff ." 
Spea king 0 11 men1orable players. 
Bur nell commented t hat he really gets a 
'' kick ou l of'' watching Rodney Wright , 
play. . 
Becoming a good ' refereee entails. 
according 10 Burne1t. experience, study -
ing film s. and offic ia1ing basketball 
games all year round .' He .bel ieves lh~t 
good referees don't have . d~sagreement s 
on the co urt . one · doesn '1 1ry l'b 
dominate the o ther. there is always 
equal opportunity. 
'' I 've never n1ade a call tha1 I go 
home and have to think about . When I 
leave Howard, basketball is off of my 
ti1ind . You, as a referee, sometimes 
forget ca lls that you ma ke during the 
gan1e." explained Burnett . 
'' Besides. if the fans agreed with 
everyth ing you said, the game would be 
\'Cry boring,·· he conti nued . 
Presentl y. in addi1ion to refereeing. 
Bur nett is self-employed in the car-
pentry business. He is also an ad-
m1n1strator in Project Survival. a 
summer basketball league designed to 
educate pla yers and provide tutorial help 
to them . 
Man y players have come from this 
program and played for maj or college 
team s. such a s Ho ward's own-Larry 
Spfig gs, Nate Speight, and Kevin Scot!. 
Burnett stated that he has never con-
• si dercd coaching bas ketball. H e sai d 
. tl1a1 one of !he greaiest rewards of ~ 
refereei 11g is that he gel s to see people 
come into college as freshmen. inexper-
ienced •. and see them leave matured . 
''Suddenly you iitalize that you have 
n1ade a friend an d all you can ask is for 
their respect," said Burnett . 
• Ju st 10 clear a small note. Burnett 
sa id that he loves music-he just doesn ' t 
like the band pla~·ing when he ma kes 
call s because sometimes those who need 
to hear can 't he;;i.r. 
And for those people who like to 
shout o bscenities to the ' 'Ref." Burnell 
said. ''Th ings happen so fast. I seldom 
hear v.·hat the audience is saying .·· 
Sharks swim to • 
8)' Ross f.' ranklin 
Hilltop Staff \\'riter 
It was four scraight \\' ins. arid no de -
feacs that had head coac h Yoh nnie 
Shambourger and the H o.,.,·ard Un iyer-
si t)' Shar ks showing confidence after 
their four1h mee! against M illerville 
College back in mid-Januar}'. 
After that meet carne the Shar ks' 
harder compeiition of the season, along 
""'ith the !asl semester's grades and' the 
ne\\'S of academic ineligibility for some 
pliiyers. Thi s cut back the capabili1ies of 
1he Sharks- and also cut back Sham-
bot1rger's choices of good swimmers 10 
put into various events. 
\\1ith the con1petition keener and an 
already small team getting smaller, 1he 
Sl1arks losses began to pile up one after 
another. 
Fir st it v.·as a five-po int deficit to Vir-
gir1ia Military Instit ute. 59-54. ''VM I 
\\'asn't smart and didn't expect the 
quic kness. a s the margin of defeat 
showed," said Shambourge'r after the 
nieet last month. ''We beat them o ut -
right in eight out o f 13 events." 
Then came George Washingt o n , .,.,·ho 
dov.·ned the Sharks 67-43 . ''They are a 
more powerful team and a good team to 
S\\' im agains1 because of the test they 
give. We wit\ beat them sOmeday."' said 
Shambourger. 
Loyola College showed no mercy o n 
the Universi ty 's swim team, y,·hich was 
comi ng off of the most exh.austi ng meet 
of the year, and. trounced Ho.,.,.·ard, 70-
43 . ' 'The S\\'i mmcrs weren ' t serio us and 
didn't have their minds into swimn1ing." 
sai d Sha mbo urger. ''We also didn't 
have the right people to pull us o ut.'' 
The next and the last loss y,•a s last 
Saturday in Burr Gym as Virginia Com-
monwealth finished off 1he Sharks with 
a 68-45 runay,·ay . That loss gave the 
Sharks a .500 seasonal record. with four 
\\' ins and fo ur losses. 
' 'The season as a whole was a definite 
improvemen1 over last season's 2-6 
record ," sai d junior Andre Cropper, 
who had his second undefeated season 
in tbe 50-yard , 100-yard . and 200-yard 
freestyle events . ''We got the quality; all 
we need is the quantity.'' 
''We give up about 16 points a 
1neet because of the one meter and t hree 
meter di vi ng events,'' said Sham-
bourgcr . '' It puts us so far behind that it 
becomes hard to come back from the 
spread ." This wasn 't a problem a1 the 
beginning of the season when Sham· 
bo urger had the strong swimmers who 
made up for the"'points that y,•ere lost by 
1he Sharks' di ving . 
Shambourger has slated that a diver ts 
his number one recr ui1ment prio rity . 
• 
Referee Bob Burnett. 
finish 
''We are a small team and we don't 
haVe too many people to do .the neces-
sa ry cha nging a round of swimmers to 
get the best perfo rmances out of the 
ceam, ' 'he said . 
One way thal Shambourger deal! with 
the problems of little manpower was 10 
use female s wimmers in direct com pe-
tition against men. Many times the stra -
tegy didn't work out. but it did improve 
!he condition ing of the women, accord -
ing to soptiomore Tracy C hambers. 
''It was hard o n the girls o n the team. 
egpecial\y freshmen, '' said Chambers. 
''We had pressure to perform because 
we were perform ing against men. I 
didn't mind it and it will probably help 
us .. out in the l,ong run.'' 
With th~ regular season behind, the 
Shar ks now have the championship 
meet s, suc h a s the Blac k National 
Championships in early March aod the · 
Tri -State Championships which s1arted 
yesterday, at Frostbu'rg College in 
Mar yland. Resu lts fr om yesterday's 
events were unavailable because of press 
deadline . 
' 'We had a pretty good · season that 
started with a big bang, " said Sham-
bourger. ''Our worst enemy over the 
year was probati on and pledging, and 
not 01her learns .\' 
... As 5-game win sb'eak 
puts men's team at 8-~ 
• 
• . ' 
.. 
By Shaun Powell 
Hilltop Staff Writer ' 
The now hot Howard basketball ceam a-
·dvanced its winning streak to five games 
with a thrilling come-from-behind 77-76 
victory over Weslem Illinois. and a 80-71 
lhrashing of Campbell College earlier- this 
week . 
The Bison's record now stands al 13-9 
overaJI and 8-3 in the Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference . They face their finaJ MEAC 
foe this season Tuesday night in Dover. 
Del .. against the Hornets of Delaware State . 
Resul1s of-last night ' s finaJ home game a-
gainst Morgan Stale were not available at 
press deadline . 
Guard Rodney Wright 's two free throws 
with 14 seconds remaining gave the Bison a 
victory in a game thal looked hopeless for· 
!hem at lhe beginning. Howard scored only 
two points during one five -minute span in 
lhe fll'St haJf, and in the first 20 minules of 
lhe game , shol only 34 percent . The Leath-
ernecks used the poor shooting by Howard 
and their own virtually mistake-free playing 
(only five 1umovers in the first halt) to take a 
41 ·30 halftime advantage . 
Aided by Leatherneck turnovers and bas-
kets by Bernard Perry (20 poin1s) and James 
Raliff(28 .points), the Bison pulled within a 
point , 76-75, before Wrighl was .fouled and 
s;onverted the winning foul shots. . 
Camels turned out to be a one-sided affair : 
Ratiff look collUlland from the beginning , 
scoring six o f the team 's first 11 points. and 
for the remainder of the contest, Howard 
was never seriously threatened and the 
Bison never trailed . 
The Bison's showing impressed Camp-
.bel l assistant coach Jerry Smith . ·· 1 think 
Ibey (Howard) have a great opponunity 10 
go to the NCAA ' s again," he said . ''The 
team has a great leader in Ratiff and a good 
player in Perry , and they have kids that Can. 
do other things. Howard 's just a pretty gbod 
team with several kids that play very well .·· 
Smith added . 
Delaware State will try to avenge a 84-68 
• defeat at the handS of the Bison earlier this 
year at BUJT Gym . 'The Hornets (12-10, 4~6 
in MEAC) are led in scoring by senior guard 
Jeffrey Gumbs . who averages 15 points per 
game. while senior forward John Wright 
grabs six rebounds per contest . In 1he loss lo 
Ho ward , the Homets 0were outclassed un-
demealh lhe baSket . Ratiff scored 26 points , 
mostly on layups , while reserve forward 
Kevin Scott had 11 rebounds ., 
Gym Shorts: IBison seniors James Ratiff. 
In h•·r rct urn ··r ·i. '· '-'. 1;1111111.: ,,1 1~,·l'>rt1-
ary . lurncll e<;tablish~d he;setf o nce 
·· \Ve 111us1 keep prepared for De laware 
State because it is a conference game and 
i111p1)rta 11 t to our post -season ME~C 
tournantcnt." ~aid ·r y lcr . ·· we got to 
keep doing !he things v.·c knllW \\'e can 
do . " Blondell ' BeBe' Curnell shoots for two more Bisonette scores. Howard's game with the Campbell 
Rodney Wright , James Terry, and Lawr-
·ence Norflee1-all Dison staners---played 
their last homC game 'last night againsl 
Morgan ... conlention for MEAC Player of 
the Year remains a tight battle between 
Ratiff and North Carolina A&T forward Joe 
Binion , who are among the conference lead-
ers in both scoring and reOOunds ... 
• •• 
. . ' 
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Housing 
Female student needed t<I shan.· ''"e 
bedroom apartnK"nl . lnierested ~n1•11 s 
call 318rQOl-l Can 11111ve in 1n1-
11icd1ately 
;z .• or ren1t . Thrc1•-bcdni..1111 house "'' llh 
garage anb basen1ent . \\' ind11.,..· air 1·1•n· 
d1t1oning units. d1 sh .,..·11.sher . .,..·ash1•r/ 
dr)·er ho.:1k-up 1n base1r1en1 S575 nllJ 
plus ut1l111es Call .'i-kl-8747 
HCIWIC for Rene . Any p.: rs,•n <•r J>er-
s.ons interest,·.! in renting a h<1u ~..- , !hi~ 
IS ) 'OUT chance N,, .,.. a•·a1Labl1· A ll<"W -
1~· rcnt1\·ared and Je..·11rJteJ three be-
Jroom house . Jc t) •"er)· 1·l1•se 11• ,·ar11-
pus , \31l Fl(tnda ,\\'e . N.\1/ ) Rl· r111s 
,$.4 75/month wh1<:h ,·,11111.'S It> SIOl) flCT 
' Nllmmate . For r11<1rc details ,-,1n1a.-1 
·· T "" at 5.'i9-0881) 11.nytinlt 
Roommate wanted l•l share a pan1all) 
furni shed t.,..·o- bedroom apann1ent . 
S 170 a rnbnth . Female preferred . Con-
tact ~1iss ! Ash1on at 559-0911 . 
Wanted. Clean, dependable fen1ale a-
partmen1 male 10 sh~ 1 .... ·o-bedroon1 
apartment in H)·attS\'ille, ~1d . fi\ 'C n11 -
' nuies fro m northeast D.C . Rent reason· 
' . . 
able. Call 864-617.\ after 1 p.n1 tor, 
details . ' 
Income Tax Fonru prepared al !"l;'a-
sonable rates by experienced book-
kec-pcr . 1040-A (Federal ) or D-40 ! Di s-
trict) fonns 0111)·. S 10 each . S l 7 50 fur 
!xJth . Cash, please! Call Herben af1er6 
p.m. on .,..·ec:kdays: 10 a.m weekc11ds 
337-5934 . 
Due to popular demand . a second 
)"earbook gL\"C:a.,..·ay has been schedull'd 
for Pl.1onday. Feb . 22 in the Blackbum 
Ce'ncer. Vuund floor_ after l 2 n'" '" 
All Uni\·Crsit)" studl'nts. staff. and fa_~-­
ul r~· are welcon1ed On!)" •1n1· ~·•'P) l"-'r 
year . please •. 
Tickets att now on sale at Cr.tn11,1n 
Aud1tori~m f11r the MEAC t•>uman•ent 
package 
1
t.,... hich in<:ludcs a free Pl.\E,\C 
championship t-shirt . tickets f,1r all 
toumamc:nf games. transpona11,1n to 
and froll] Winslon -Salem. N.C . h11f<"I 
accomoJations at the Holiday Inn f11r ~ 
days and 2 nights, p!"l;' -touma111cnt d1 ~­
co ticke~1 a1 Chapter II , and 1oumar11l.'nl d iscos at the Holida)" Inn Central . Tht• 
~~~1l::tv: : . ~;a~l:lh o~ ~~: pa:kv:g; 
is S49.,0 -, Cosponsored by HUSA. 
' 
LASC, and UGSA. For 11mn: 1nfon11a· 
tion , l'<)nta..·1 JackLl' ('han1bcn <lr A-
lvella Addi s<>n al 6914 llr 691 5 
If you arc having probkms "''ith your 
French ("]asses. 1·al l 265-581 7 after 
, 7:."K) p.111 (Weekday!>) . .,..·ee k:ends after 
12 p.111 . Reasonablc: pri1·c:s!! 
For Sale 
For sale . 1973 Ouster. an1 rad10. au l•>-
mal11·, 2 drs. air. g1>o.11.l 1·,1nJirion. 65k 
n1ls. _ SI . .'il"ll) . C:tll af11·r 7 p n1 . t> 22 -
_\%5 
Apartmenl sak. Chn1r1\e/gl11.ss dinette 
SI .SO. but.-her bl°'"k ,.,,,_kta il 111.bll·. 
SJ5 . Three drJ.,..'er file l:ab1net. S4'.\ 
Cl1•thes ••rgani 1.t"r. S25 . Lan1ps. pic-
tures . Fflr further inf11n11ati1ln. pll'<ISl' 
call 4'!ll.J- ~1 75 _ 
Wa11ted 
Wanted . Writers . artists and pOcts arc 
asked to subm it original .,..·orks to 
Jan us, the l1tCraJ)' magazine of the De-
partment of . Eng lish . Submi ~sion s 
should be I Y~"'·rinen. doublespaced 
and deposited in the Ja nus tio11:. nn . 
:!48 ~k Hall. b)' Friday. ~1arch 5 
For fu er infonnat1on. <:ontact Stac) 
\\'a1c:rs ac 6.16-611-l 
Fuhion and Modeling Seminar. Stu · 
di o .1 Pr1>ductions1Gc:(1rge10 .,..•n is 
requc: s1ing t\l.'O camera people for a 
\"idoe pn.:oduct1on 10 be held ~1arch 6 
Those interested please c1Jnlact George 
Welch at J42 -2004 
Auditio"a; HUSA .,..·ill be holding a-
udi tions for the Blal-k Histol)' Pl.1onth 
~·arict)' sho"' on Feb. lJ and 24 in the 
Blackbum Center auJitoriun1 from -l 
p.m , t1> 6 30 p.n1 . Be a part of thl· 
exp1:ne n<:e in black enlertainmenl . 
If you .,..·ould like to voluntttr your 
ser\•1ces to a nonprofi t . \"O luncecr 
organ11.at1on. no" is the time: to contal"t 
thl' D .C Ho1l1nl' The Hotl ine 1s a 
~-()m111un1ty-based c r1~1~ 1n1cr\·enc1 un 
listen ing and referral tl'leph1•ne ~cn·­
icc: . 11 is ,,ffl'ring a trJining session f11r 
ne"'' volunteers beg inning !'.tan:h l.'i 
.>\n)·one 18 or older .,.. h1J i~ inti: rested 1n 
mon· 1nfon11a1ion sh11uld l·all the H,,,_ 
line al 462-6690. 
If )'OU arc competi1ivc, energetic , a-
ssen1ve. hard dri \' ing and art" interested 
in ad•·en1s1ng. call Karla EJ.,..·ard at 
6J6- 7007 (JT <:ome b)· n11 lO:!A Blark-
• 
Moosehead , Canada's Premium Beer, 
is on the loose in America . 
'I'aste the light. yet hearty and robust beer 
from the wi lderness of Canada. 
It's head and antlers above the rest. 
• 
' 
burn ASAP !! Only those who are 
serious about business need inquire 
There is an lncentive for th<1se. who can 
hang . 
Puce Corps ru:ruiters wil bl.' on <: am-
pus Feb. 23-25 to interview studl.'nts 
interested in voluntc:er .posit ions in de· 
vi: loping nations t l f Asia. Africa, Lat in 
An1erica, and the Pacific . Peace Corps 
personnel wi ll be availahle at an in-
f,1nnation lxx:Jth in Blackt>um Center_ 9 
a .m.-5 p.m 
Fonams 
Natio nal E ngineers Week . Th e 
s~-hOQl of Engineeri.ng s1udent council 
will be present ing a serieso fpr11grams 
111 commen111 r11.1e Engineers Week. 
Feb . 22 thn1ugh Feb . 26 . F11r further 
informat iqn please conla1·1 ~1 ic hae l 
Grant at 636-66.14 or 6633 
The department of romance lan-
guages is presenting a fore ign language 
forum on Wednesday. f'"eb . 24 at the 
BlackbumtCentcr in the forum from l 
lo 5 p .m . Themes of the program are 
"" Black Presence in Afro-French and 
Afro-Spanish Cultures·· and ·· Foreign 
Language [and the Foreign Services .·· 
Refreshments will be sen·ed 
The security division, offi~·e of secur-
il)· and safely sen·ices. will present a 
cri me prevention seminar in the a-
uditorium of !he Black.burp Center on 
March 8 and 9 bct.,..·een l and -l p.m . 
' The Organization of Women in Law 
The H . U. Varsity C httrleadcrs invite 
you to our cheerleader preview . Al th al 
tirne. you can ask us questions, get to 
kno w us, reminisce: aboul past chc:Cring 
days at Howard . and have fun ! On Sat· 
urday, Feb . 27, J. ) p.m . in the Black-
• bum Center Forun1 Room, you get th is 
chance . See you there' 
Are you a safe driver? -bamma Iota 
Sign1a , 1he insurance honor soc ie ty. 
will sponsor Auto Safety Day. Friday, 
Feb. 26, in lhe Bl11Ckbum Center . Slop " 
by to find out how you can becon\e a 
more cautious driver. 
The hi.story department is sponsoring 
ii Black Hislol)' Month panel on Histor-
ical Dimensions of the Black Family . 
The event will take place on Monday, 
Feb . 22. al 3 p .m . in the forum room of 
the Blackbum Center. All are invited . 
''U n ited States Fo;cign Policy 
Toward South Africa'' will be lhc top-
ic of a talk by Ron Walters. political 
science professor at the University and 
chairman of the board of Trans-Africa, 
on Wednesday , Feb. 24 , at 7:30 p.m. 
Dr . Walters will be s~aking at the 
Washington Peace: Center, 2111 Flor-
ida Ave . N. W . entrance on Decarur 
Place, just four blocks from the Dupont 
C ircle subway- stop . Th is event is free 
and o~n to the public . For more in-
fom1ation call 234-2000. 
Aellglous · 
• 
Ash Wednesday services at 1he Uni -
versity . The little cha~l loc111c:d in the 
Carnegie Bldg., 61h & Howard Pl . , 
N.W . The services will be conducted 
on Feb. 24 al 7 a.m . , 12 noon, and 5 
p .m. Services conduc1cd by Re v_ 
S!ephen N. Short and Rev. Sidney Su l-
livan . For mo~ information call 636-
7Z92 . 
The lgbimo Ocito Christian Fellow-
ship will be offering the Howard com· 
muni1y a fellowship of song. pr.tyer 
and bibl ical discussion on Sunday, 
Feb . 2111t6p.m . in the Rankin Chapel . 
The Trefoil Pledge C lub of Alpha Phi 
Omega Service Frat ., Inc . invite the 
Howard community to join them for 
Gospel Extravaganza , Tuesday , Feb. 
23 at 7:30 p .m . in the Andrew Rankin 
Memorial Chapel. Special guest wil l be 
Voices of Zion of the Springfield Bap-
tist Church along with Rejoice fn1m 
Howard U. There is no charge for a-
dmission. There wil l be a free will 
offering. 
The Epbcopal Parish, serving the Ho-
ward communit):. St . Georgc:"s, 2nd 
and U SI . NW . cordially invi tes you to 
a concen of ' ' Music of Black Compos-
ers '' in commelJlOration of Black His-
tory Month , by, the concert choir. on 




ers and interested ~rsons for C lub Phi -
ladel phia on Wednesday. Feb . 24 . . 
Tlte mceling will be held 111 7 p .m . in 
room 237 of Douglass Hall . 
Come Party with the Stan! Are you 
tired of those same old dull parties? Do 
you really want a change? Well, !he 
Swlct Coun or Phi Beta Sigma is hav-
ing a pany on Friday , Feb. 19. from I 0 
p.m .-2 p .m . 2nd floor Engineering 
Green Room . 
Roller skacing buffs, join 1he Slimnas-
tics Club on Sunday. Feb. 21 . 2 p.m . · 
5 p .m . at Alc:l\andria Roller Skate 
Rink . Ro undtrip transp9nation pro-
vided from Burr Gym depart ing at I : 15 
p.m. Price 11nly S2 .00. , Skate tickets 
S2 .50 . Skate rental s SI .OD (not in-
cluded). See <: lub members, Ms. John-
son or Ms . Berger for further in-
format ion , Call 636-7183 or 636-5268 . 
Get your tickets early , not liable for !ate 
sales . 
S.Ckpmmon Tournament . Are ;;ou 
a winner? Come tty your hand on Sat· 
urday , March 6 , 1-6 p .m . in the school 
of Social Work. s1udcnt lounge . Prizes 
will be awarded : Registrat ion will be 
held ·at Blackbum Center and SBPA 
beginning on the FeB . 22 . For more 
info , call 797- 2439 or 84 2-9 117. 
sponsored by the banking club . 
, Old Fashioned Houx Party , Satur-
day , 12 mid . Food , drinks and disco . 
141 9 Monroe St . . N_W _ A Lorenzo/ 
Goody vibe ! 
I 
• 
10-2 at St. Paul and Augustine Church . 
15th and V Sts . 
The School of Communications Siu· 
den< C ouncil pre sents: f' asht<)n .' A 
Mttlium of St lf-1:_".tprrJJt<Jn at Cram · 
1011 audi1orium on Friday . Feb. IQ at 10 
p :'ln. Admiss\(Jn 1s $5 .00 Party after 
1he -~ h,1w'' ~ I 
1bc junior" cla.85 of the Liberal Ans 
Student Council invites you to re lax at a 
coffeehouse on Tuesday. Feb. 23, al 8 
p.m. in the Punch-Out . A special in-
vi tation is extended 10 juniors. Come 
~~:.. ~~n: ~! your classm11tes . We 
Campus pals and the Pan-Helk'nk 
Cou ncil are sponsoring a salute to 
black communicators disco . Special 
guests pledge lines. Friday. Fc.b. 19, 9 
p .m . until . ]Howard Inn Ballroom . 
$3.50 with fl yer, $4 general public . 
Fashionable anire and cash bar . 
Oe1earal 
Attention! All health profesaioo.t club 
members!!! Applications for lhe Med· 
Stan Program~ now available in the· 
Cen1er for Pre-profe ssional Education 
Office, Room 336, Founder' s Library . 
There will be a meetin1 for the fonna-
tion of an African Drama Work.shop on 
Friday. Feb . :J9, at 5 p.m. to 7 p .m . in 
the forum of Blackbum Center. ~ 
C hico is thelRocky ) 'OU .,..·1shed 11 Hap· ' 
py Valentine 's Day to the same Rock)" 
with lhe initials R.S .? 
Yvette. School of Business freshman . 
. . 
... ·ill sponsor a seminar· on ··sekual 
Harass ment in the Work Place and 
Assertivene ss Training . -- It .,...111 be 
held Feb .124 at J :.lO p.n1 . to 5:30 p .n1. 
at the Uni\·ersity School of La ... ·. in the 
Rathskeller 
There will be a C hristian fellowship 
7:30 p.m . tonigh1 (Feb . 19) in the Blue 
Room al Drew Hall . There will be fun . 
fellowship. games, etc . All Ho ward 
students are invited . Sponsored by the 
Nav1ga1ors Christian Fellowship. 
Atkntion!! All Ohio Club members . 
there will be a meeting Friday. 5 p.m. 
IXJH . room 126 to discuss old and new 
business. Please attend ~ 
' lbcre will be a meetinl for all memb-
1bc 1982 Ivy Leaf Pledge Club of 
Alpha Chapter , Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority cordially invite you ·all to 
attend a gala affair Friday. Feb . 19 . 
resident of ~catley HaJI , from New 
York °Ci1y . .I P~easc contact Addison, 

















Come and browse thru one of Washington's most complete selections of books, 
records, magazine;:;, posters and other materials covering the Black experience in 
America , . , and take advantage of special discounts during Black · History Month 
THE WHOLE WORLD IN HIS HANDS 
A Pictorial Biography of Paul Robeson by 
Susan Robeson. Thi record of Paul Robeson"s life 
and career. told in more than three hundred 
photographs. most of them extremely rare and never 
before published. Accom panying these pictures are 
many excerpts from Robeson·s own speeches, 
personal notes. and published writings , as wel l as a 
narrative text by the author. Citadel Press $17 .95 
sale price $14.95 
OUT OF OUR LIVES A Selection of 
Contemporary Black Fiction ed ited by 
Qua·ndra Prettyman Stadler. Howard University Press 
S6 .95· 
' BLACK SISTER Poetry By Black American 
Women, 1746-1980 ed ited by Erlene Stetson . 
Indiana University Press $9.95 
THERE IS A RIVER The Black Struggle for 
Freedom in -America by 'Vincent Harding . 
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich $19.95 sale pr ice S 15 .95 
FANNIE LOU HAMMER A Biography by 
Susan Kling. Sui table for young adults. Women For 
Racial and Economic Equa l i ty $3.50 
WOMEN RACE & CLASS by Angela Y: Davis. 
Ran"'dom House ~ 13.50 sale price $ I 1.50 
. ' ' 
12 .VISIONS 1982 CALENDAR The calendac 
repr~ent s the works of 12 contemporary Black 
Washington artists. Designed ahd c·oordinated by. the 
artts,ts themselves· to present their works to a wider 
audience and demonstrate (he creat ive diversity 
within the B lack visual expression . A Project o f 
V.. isiOn Inc . $10.00 
• 
' GOOD NEWS by Sweet Honey In The Rock. 
Sweet Honey 's long awaited album . Fly ing Fish 
Records. $8.98 sale price $6.98 
AIN'T I A WOMAN? Black Women and 
• • 
Feminism by Bell Hooks. South End Press $7 .00 
• 
LON<! MEMORY The Blac,k Exper[ence in 
America by Mary Berry and J ohn Blassii-igame . 
Explo.ring the experiences of past generations LONG 
MEMORY relies heavily on personal memoirs and 
creati ve works. showing how the ideas art iculated in 
poetry .f song. folklore , novels, cartoons , speeches. 
newsp~pers and magaz ines reflected black attitudes 
and sign·i f icantly affectei:I action in the polit ical, 
social and economic arena . Oxford University Press 
$19.95 sale price $15.95 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. 
A Documenfary , , • Montgomery to 
Memphis edited by F lip Schulke with an 
introduction by Coretta· Scott K ing. W.W. Norton Co. 
S9.95 • 
I 
THE FBI AND MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR, 
From .. Solo .. To Memphis by David Garrow. 
W.W. Norton Co. $I5 .95 sale price $13.95 
THIS BRIDGE CALLED MY BACK 
Writil)gs By Radical Women of Color edited 
by Cherrie Moraga and Gloria Anzaldua with an 
introduction by Toni Cade Bambara . Persephone 
Press S8.95 
~LESIA by Eloise Greenfield and Alesia Revis. 
Photographs by Sandra Turner Bond & drawings by 
George Ford. Philomel Books $9.95 
ALL THE .WOMEN ARE WHITE, ALL THE 
BLAQKS ARE MEN, BUT SOME OF US 
ARE BRAYE Black Women's Studies edited 
by Gloria Hull , Patricia Scott and Barbara Smith . 
Feminist Pres~ $8.95 
BLACK WOMEN Achievements Against 
The Odds calendar 1981-1983 This calendac 
was designed to accompany the exhibi t ion of the 
same name which was researched , designed ~nd 
produced by the Anacostia Neighborhood' Museum. 
CMG Publishing $6.95 · 
THE SANCTIFIED CHURCH by Zora Neal 
Hurston . T11rtle lsla~d Foundation $4.195 
COMMON CONCERNS 
A Unique Bookstore/Resource Center 
1347 Connecticut Avenue N.W. 
Washington, o:c. 20036 
Across From The Dupont Circle Metro Stop 
Open Seven Days A Week 
202-463:6500 
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